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In offering thefe eloeiuatiom, I mould obferve, 
that the view in which 1 l,ave brought forward the 
preliminary, whi-h 1 liave fpecified, n nei

CmmiaticaleJ bj tor PretUenl to Congmt.

CORKESPONDENCE 
fETWEEN MU. MADUISON AM) MR. HOSK.

Washington, January 26<A, 1808.
sia,
fAVING had the honour to ft ate to yon, that 

_ I am exprefsly precluded by my inlirucVions 
from entering upon any negotiation for the adjuftment 
of the difference* ariling from the encounter of his 
mipfly's (hip Leopard and the fr.igate of the United 
State*, the Chefapeake, a* long a* the proclamation 
of the prefulent of the United States, of the ?d 
July, ISO", lhall be in force, I beg leave to offer you 
luch farther explanation of the nature of that condi 
tion, as appeals to me calculated to place the motives 
under which it has been enjoined to me thus to bring 
|i: forward in their true light.

In whatever fpirit that inltrument was iffued, it U
[fufccinuly obvious, that it has Ixren productive of
[conGdcrablc prejudice to his majefty's inteielts, as
[confided 10 his military and other fervanu in the

Inited State?, to the honour of his flag, and to the
mvilejres of his minilter* accredited to '.be American
 OTernment. Fioin the operation of thi* proclama. 

»ve unavoidably relultcd effects of retaliation, 
redu-fs, which might be held to af- 

: nuterully the qt'eftion of the figuration due to 
United Stair», especially in a« much a* its ex- 

union ha< been perlevered in after the knowledge of 
bis mijelty's early, unequivocal, and unfolicited dif- 
Mowal of the unauthorised act of ad.niral Berkley, 
lit dilrlaiiner of the pretenfion exhibiu-d by that otfi- 
tcr to fearch the national (hip* of a friendly power 
for Jf(triers, and the a ffuranees of prompt aud effec 
tual reparation, all communicated without lot's of 
limr, to the minifter of the United States in London, 

> at not to leave » doubt as to his majelly'i juft and 
mcible intentions. But his majeity, making every 
owance for the irritation which was excited, and 

mifapprehenfions which exifted, has authorifed 
: to proceed in the negotiation upon the fole dif- 
minuance of meafures of fo inimicable a tendency. 
You are aware, fir, that any delay, which may

*»e arifen in the adjuftment of the prefent diffcren. 
Krt, is not imputable lo an intention of procraftina- 

i03 on the part of his majetly's government ; on the 
nntriry, its anxiety to terminate as expeditionfly as 
ufliblr the difcuffion nf a matter fo interelting to 
nh na'.iom, lias been evinced by the communication 

: uy Mr. fecretary Cunning to Mr. Monro:, br. 
that minifter of the United States wai even in- 

of the encounter, and now, by the promp 
titude with which it has difpatched a fpecial million 

i trth country, for that rxprefs purpole. 
I can have no difficulty in dating a new to you, 

»ith fifpcct to the provifions of my inllruftions, cal- 
jtulutd as thry are to infurr an Iviamirablc adlult- 

nt of the important point in qurllion, and to re- 
n»e the imprelfioiu, which the late caule. of diffe- 

1 nray have excited in the minds'1 of this nation, 
i1 am authorifed to exprefi my conviction, that 
r are luch as will enable me to terminate the ne. 

tiition amicably and fatisf.ic.\nrily. 
Hiving learnt from you, fir. that ii is folely as a 
ifiite nf precaution, the provifionj of the proclamati- 

ife m>w enforced, 1! muft oerfuade myfrlf, that * 
But conGderaiinn of hi* maj«(ty's conduct in thi* 
prilifjftion, w j|| remove a* well any mil.ipprehenfions 
h»riKli may have been entertained reflecting his majef- 
|ty'idif|Hifitions towards the U. States, *s the grounds 

upon wli'rh that rnforcement rells, and the more fo, 
it hn I,ing h-cn a matter nf nntmiety, that the 

i iifurd tn the oflii-er* of his m»j'-fty'* navy, in 
h" proclamation of tl'ie 16th Ortober, 1807, afford 
imnle fmiuly, that no attempt can ajjain be made to 

I'iTtrt j pretenfion whkh hi* n-.aiefty IVom the fiift
liWwrd.

l t mayjidd, Uiat if his maj.-fty has not command. 
j "* tn enter into the difcuflion of the other cauCr* 
tnmi.laint, ft;ited to arit from the conducl of hi* 

I timinjndrrs in tbefe Teas, prior to the encoun. 
'of fie (.enpa.d arKHEhefaprakr, it was bccaufe it 

 en deemed improper to mingle them, whatever 
be Seir mrrits, with,' ihe prrfent matter, fo 
imr: intr.rft,n)|a»d-important in its nature; 

ally ainftHinftly |»pre(Trd by Mr. 
ntfd to hy Mr. fccre'.ary Canning. 

'Vn more recenfcand more weighty 
 urtiwn, nn/in which til

. . -f-- >         »  »» to and io make
demand concrffion or redrelj, as for a wrong com- Britifh government.
muted : into fuch *he claim to a difrontinuance ot'
boftile provifion»can9ot be c*nftrued ; but it is (imply
to require a ceflaiioitof etiaament* injurious in their
effefts, and which, if periilted in, elpecially after
thelc explanation., muft evince^ fpirit of hortility,
under which his majelly could not authorife the pro-
fecation of the prefent negotiation, either con lift-
etnly with bis own honour, or with any well founded
expectation of tlx; renewal or duration of that irood
under"- J -- '- -   6 -

n, r , mterefi of both to fofter and to ameliorate,

within thcL./anAuary of it* territorial ju 
could not fail to aroufe the fenGbility of t.._ r__, 
 J "  -  - a folrtnn appeal to the juftice ot th« 

ent. The cafe waa prefented moreo 
ver io that ^pvefnment by this, io the accent ahich 
it requires1 ; «nd^ with due confidence that the offen 
der would receive the exemplar*; puiiifhirient which 
he deferved. That there might be-no failure of lt> 
gal proof of a tact fufficiemly* notorious of itfel£, uot 
exceptionable witnelTes to ellablifh h, were fent «| 
Great-Britain at the expenfe of the United State*. ' 

Capt. Whitby was, notwithltanding, honourably 
acquitted ; no animadveifion <ook place en any other 
officer belonging to the fcyjadron ; nor has any 
logy or explanation been fntde flnce tbc triali i, ... , . .--._.  .__.  -..._... _ 0/ _. . ..r...,. LIUI , ucrn IIMDC unce luc inai wa*i n si h:±nr;:^:j±ah:.^,^.!.°r ider'- ^"*<-™M>^°««!»s - ** *fwi.«««

tion, Sir, your obedient and mod humble fervant.
(Signed) G. H. ROSE.

Department of State, Atarck 5, 1808.
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rr ui>eq»iv#carV «-vincrd, it is Efficiently 
't <x> hoftilc tlip(tftj (fcnjw fuoDofed to 
hit par% nAr ran any vli?!li|-|P attribut«4 to

SIK,

I HAVE had the honour to receive and lay be. 
fore tlie prrlidcnt, your letter of the 26th January, 
in which you Hate, that you are "exprefsly precluded 
by your instructions from entering upon any negotia 
tion for the adjuftment of the differences ariiing from 
the encounter of his Britannic majefty\ (hip the Leo 
pard, ana the frigate of the United Sutes, theChefa- 
peakc, as long *•> the proclamation of the prefident of 
the :/d of July, 18-J7, (hall he in forcr."

This demand, fir, might juftly fdggeft the firaple 
anfwer, iliat before the proclamation of the prefident 
could become a luhjeit of confideration, fatisfaction 
fliould be maJe lor the acknowledp«rd aRgreffion 
which preceded it. Thi* is evidently agreeable to 
the order of time, to the order of real'on, and it may 
be added, io the order of u>'a^e, as maintained by 
Grrat-Britnin, wlirnrvrr in analogous cafes, (he has 
been the complaining party.

But as you Invr Cub joined to the preliminary de 
mand, certain explanations, with .1 view doubtlefs to 
obviate fuch an aufwer, it will beft accord with the 
candour of t!ie prrfidnit, to meet them with fuch a 
review of the whole fubjeft, as will prefent the folid 
grounds on which he regards fuch a demand as inad- 
mifTablc. 1 begin with the occurrences from which 
the proclamation of July 3d refulled. Thefe are in 
general terms referred to, by the inftrument itfelf. 
A more particular notice of the rood important of 
tbem, will here be in place.

Palling over then, the habitual but minor irregula 
rities of his Britannic majefty's (hips of war, in muk* 
ing the hofpitalitii-s of our ports fubfe.rvient lo the 
annoyance of our tiade, both outward and inward, a 
practice n«t only to .tr'ary to the principle* of public 
law, hut expreCrly contrary to Britifh ordinances en 
forced during maritime wan, to which Hie bore a 
neutral relation, I am conllrained, unwelcome a* the 
talk is, to call your attention to the following more 
prominent inltance*.

In the 'ummer of the year 1804, the Britifh fri 
gate the Cambrian, with other cruisers, in company, 
entered the harbour of New-York. The comman 
der, capt. Bradley, in violation of the port laws, re 
lating Ijj-.h to health and revenue, caufed a merchant 
veflel, jull arrived, and cunfelTedly within the limit* 
and under the authority of tbe United State*, to be 
boarded by pcrfoni under his command, who, after 
refilling the officer* of the port, in the legal exerclfe 
ot their function*, actually impreffed and carried off 
a number of Teamen and paffengers into the fervice 
of the (hips of war. On an appeal to hi> voluntary 
rel'peA fur the laws, be fir ft failed to give up the of 
fender to jultice, and finally repelled the othccr 
charged with the regular procefs for the purpofe.

This procedure wa* not only a flagrant infult to 
the fovereignty of the nation, but an infraction of its 
neutrality alfo, which did not permit a belligerent 
(hip thu* to augment its force within the neutral 
territory.

To nntfh the fee ne, this commander went fo far as 
to declare, in an 'tfftciil letier, to tht minifter pleni 
potentiary of liii Britannic majrfty, and by him com 
municated to thii government, that he foofidercd hi* 
(hip, whillt lying in the harbour of New-York 
having dominion around her, within the diltanc 
tier buoysi ,

All thefe circumftanees were duly Bude known to 
the Britilh government in ju(t expectation of ho 
nourable reparation. None ha* ever been offered. 
Capt. Bradley was advanced from hi* frigate to tbe 
command of a (hip of the line.

At a fubfrquent period, feveral Britilh frigate* un. 
der the command of capt. Whitby, of the Lrander, 
purfuing tlie practice of vexing the inward and out. 
ward trade of our ports, and hovering for that pur. 
pole about the entrance of that of New-York, doled 
a ferie* of irregularitiec, with an atte&pt to arreft a

war,

of this cduntry at fuch a re..
A cafe of another character occurred in the month 

of September, 1806. The hnpetncvx, a French fllip 
ot 74 guns, when agMund within a few hundred 
yaHs of the more of North-Carolina, and therefore 
vifibly within the territorial jurifdidton and hofpit 
ble protection of the United States, was fired u 
boarded and burnt, from three Britifhtfhips ot 
under the command of (apt. Douglafs, 
completed this outrage ou the foverqignty and nesn 
trality of the United Sra«&, the Britifh commander 
felt no fcniple in proceeding thence, into the waters 
near Norfolk, nor in the midft of the hofpitalitie»,«n- 
joyed by him, to add to what bad pafle.4, a rf%f*l 
to difcharge from liis (hips, imprefftil citizen* if tfie 
United States, not denied to be fuch, on the plea, 
that the government of the Unite:! States had refuf- 
ed to furrender to the demand of admiral Berkley, 
certain fcamen alleged to br Britifh defer terj ; a 
demand which it is well unde'djod, you!- government 
difclaims any right to make;

It would be very 1'uperfiuoui to dwell on thr fe»- 
tures which maiic thi* : g^rava ed infult But t 
mud be permitted to renvnd yoy, thit in ft feriou* a 
light wa* a Cmilar violation of neutral territory, by 
the deftruAion of certain French (hips on the coafl of 
Portugal, by a Britilh fquadrnn under the comntand 
of admiral Bofcawan, regarded by the court of Great- 
Britain, that a minilter extraordinary was difpatcbed 
for the exprefs purpofe of expiating the aggreffiun oo 
the fovcrelgnty of a friendly power.

Laflly prefents itfelf, the attack by the Britifh 
(hip of war Leopard, on the American f'igivte Chefa- 
peake, a cafe too familiar in all its circiMKances to 
need a recital of any part of them. It ia fafficient ta 
remark that the conclufive evidence, which this evenc 
added to that which bad preceded, of the uncontrol- 
ed excefles of the Britilh naval commanders, in rnfu It- 
ing our fovereignty, and abating our holpitalily, de 
termined the prefident to ext-nd to all Britilh armed 
fliips, thr precaution heretofore appl'ed to a tew by 
name, of interdicting to them the ufe and privilege* 
of our harbours and waters.

This was done by his proclamation of July 3, 
1807, referring to the fenen of occurrences, ending 
with the aggreflion on ih\: I'ijjfatc Chebpeakc, a« the 
confidwations requiring it, and if the apprehenfioit 
from the licentious fpirit of the Britifh n*vil com' 
manders, thus developed and uncontrolled, which led 
to this mealure of precaution, ciuM nerd'cihrr hlfti- 
fication than was afforded by what had paifcd, it 
would be amply found in the fubfequent condudi of 
the (hips under the command of the fame captain 
Douglafs.

This officer,' neither admouifflird by reflection* 
on the ends produced by the attack on the Chefa* 
peake, nor controled by refpeft for the law of nati. 
on*, or the laws of the land, did not oeafe within our 
waters to bring to, by firing at vefWs purfuing their 
regular courfe »f trade ; and in the fame fpirit which 
had difplayed itfelf in the recent outrage committed 
on the American frigate, he not only indulged hinv. 
felf in lioflil- threats, and indications of a
approach to Norfolk, but actually obftructed our citi 
zens, in the ordinary communication between that and 
neighbouring place*. His proceeding* conftituted itt 
(act, a blockade of the port, and as real an mvafion 
of the country, according to thf (JXtent of hi* forty, 
as if troops had BMII debarked, fed the town belieged 
on the land fide.

Wai it poffihle for the chief magiftrate of a nation* 
who fell, for its rights and itt honour, to do lefs than 
inteipofe fomc meafure of preemption, at Iraft ajjainlf 
the repetition of enormities which had tafn Co long 
uncontroled by the government whofe ofEcerahad com 
mitted them, and which had at laft taken the exor- , 
biunt Ihapeof hoftility and of infulgfeen in the attack 

the frigate Chefapeake ? Candour will pronounce 
that left could not be done ) and it will ai readily ad. 
mit that thr proclamation comprifing th^ rneafure, 
could not havr breathed a more terrprat^Blirit, nor 
fpolten in a more becoming tone. HowWn has re-

l.^

Vli

Of 
1"'4tl '""« wllith

con* I.e. 
t tncounter.

coalting ^eflfcl, on board of which an American citi-» ceived from thofe, whofe tntruflans it prohibited, the 
 en was killed by a cannon ball which entered the refpect due to tbe national authority, or been made 
vefftl, wlnlft within left than a mile from tbe fhorr. the occafion of new ind^trnities,  eedVnocxplinatlon. 

The Wood of a citiaen thu* murdered, in a trade The prtfidrnt having intrrpofed this precautionary 
from «nc  *> anoiher p*it of hi* own country, and interdict, UR no time, hi i»<)iuclin( ln*i minifWr ^'--



of tbe United
the 

had been committed on their fovereignty and their
flag, and to require the fa tit faction due fur it; indulg ing the expectation that Ins Britannic majrfty wouid 
at once perceive it to te the trucft magnajiitnrty, ai 
well as the drifted juftice, 10 offer that pr«pft and full ex?i*li«it of an acknowledged wrowj? which 
wouM re-efhblilh and improve, both in. fact and in feeling, tbe Itatr ot*thing« which it had violated.

This expectation was confidered as not only ho nourable to the I'entimenM of hii majefty, but was fupporteJ by kmwn examples, in which, being the complaining p.n ty, heTtud required and obtained, as a 
preliminaiy to any counter complaints whatever, a precife replacement of things, in every practicable 
circumfUnce, In their pic-cxitling fituation.

Tnoa in the year I7G4, IVrmudiaus and other 
Bri6<h fubjects, whj had according to annual coftom, uken poflVflion of Turk 1 *- Ifland for the fcafon ot 
making fait, having been forcibly removed with their 
veflels and effects by a French detachment from the Iftand of St. Djiningo, to which Turk's-Ifland was • alleged to be an appurtenance, the Britilh ambalTa- 
dor at Pa/is, in purfuance of inftructions from his government, denianJod, as a faliifaction for the vio lence committed, that "tile proceedings (houkl be difa- vowed, the intention ot acquiring Turk's-Ifland dif- claimed, orders given for th; immediate abandonment 
of it on the part of the French, every thing reftorcd 
to the condition in which it was at the time of the 
aggreffion, and reparation made of the damages which any Britifli fubjects (hould be found to have fu!la>ned, according to an <4tirrution to be fettlH be 
tween the governors of St. Domingo and Jamaica. 

,A compliance with the whole of this demand was the 
refult.

Again :o*ln the year 1789, certain En^lilh mer chants having opened a trade at Nootka Sound, on the north-wcft<oaft of America, and attempted a fet- 
tlement at that puce, the Spaniards, who had long claimed 'hat part of the world as their exdulive pro perty, difpatched a frigate from Mexico, which cap 
tured two Englilh vefTels engaged in the trade,

to reprefent to fcatwwiog to the inftruAiooi given "to the.nrinijBer aggreffion which pleoipoVentiaiw oi' the U. States at London, I am to - - • pbfcrve that the prefident thought it jull and expedient 
to infcrU »« » neceffary ingredient in the adjuftment 
of the outrage committed on the American frigate, a Terurity againft the future praaice of tnfJfeitilh »av»l commanders, in iruprefling from merchant vefiels of 
the United States on the high feas, fuch of their

As little can the ge«e,.I »ffu..nce,, 
would be made, claim a return which , 
follow the actual, reparation 
mount to iwWc than a drfpoi 
mite,.to dfcwhat the aggrrllor 
roent of his obligation'. T| lcy 
a difporuion to do what may 
injured party, who cannotcrews u they might undertake to denominate Britilh --(right to decide on the fufficii fubjftt*. Indiipauhing a fpecial min To thk ijfociatioo of the two fubedlr the refi- »d) u ftmg the d-flVrtnce, tl,« 

dent was determined 
refting on k.ndfed princi 
fti.pt, with the 
nations, being

there being no pretext for including, in

y, «« «.h

i of the two fubjectr, the prefi- «dj»n«ng the d-fference, th« Unilfi Sis*' 1 **', tirft, by his regarding both as cheerfully to acknowledge all the proof it J>inciples, the immunity of private *e part of hi, Bmannic majefty, of hli *,known exceptions made by the laws of to» 
•* well eftabl.fbed as that of public x »ut

, l to»»r« «•*«*. »«^ of hi. refpedt for tl,ttt
n.lli thry eould not under anT ci'Cttttlu,

t c«le»

lout to r«icu» t*K 
 ., under which 
necr^rifMpHces   

Ofy»rd!lcl 
L-.IU believe w.il 
that they are f' 

f hit Uritai
•»«* to » n« mealure more than a cettaintlnrfe exceptions the imprelTment (if it could be Ireed °" "> »" ho^lo^ttblc reparaiion, it „ to ^ fiom its enormous and notorious abulcs) of the fub- th" lhc »vo*ed »»d P""",y obj,ft Of ieds of » belligerent, by the officers of that bellige- 

rent. The rights of a belligerent againlt the (hips of** *•* . -— ** .

*" l" ,'""''» ';et Iw 'he more extended adi, 
prcp,.l«» by tlie United Statei, ,: Lngereni agaiim uic imp* ui • / - ------- ~. ..».., «. L.nnunl. 4 ria neutral nation, accrue merely'from the relation of < 10" ° r «« «««"««», as preferrtd by his BMW™?.'•• • - ----- jelly, and you well know, lir, how '" *
Ha* accompliflted.

the neutral to the other belligerent, as in conveying to him contraband of war, or in fupplying a blcckatl-
M'y tb,

returren 
to piovid

iSltne'acW reua 
, ire enticed. 
ro not unaware, M

ed port.
Tl>e claim of a belligerent to feared for and feisc 

on board neutral veflels on the high feas, perfons un der hit allegiance, does not therefore reft on any bel 
ligerent right under tbe law of nations, but on a pre rogative derived from municipal law ; and involves 
the extravagant fuppofition, that one nation has a 
right to execute at all times and in all cafes, its mu nicipal laws and regulations, on board the (hips of a- 
nother nation, not being within its territorial limits.

With refjpecl to the ptrfonal coBviaion ft£.r^P««*

difclofr, would be-fatisfactoty to the United Su 
U incumbent on me toobfeive, that with thr t 
refpett tbr your judgment, and the m, ft pnf^ 
fidence in your fincerity, an infoperabk cb/' 
manifeftly lies, to tbe accept, ce of a prrfuMJj 
unexplained opinion, in place of a difclofurr ', 
wobld enable this government to txerci!e |'»| 
judgment, in a cafe affecting fo effeinialiy «,(,,

m»y ui 
j propoli''ofl » '"

, con

d his willing'* 
a,,J of accoinnv 
hnwcver mil'app 

rtfioii "°l effrnti:

and broke up the fcitleinrtit on the coaft. The Spa nilh government was the firft to complain in this cafe, of the intrusions convnitted by thr Britilh mer chants. The B-i'.ilh government, however, demand 
ed tiut the velFris taken by the Spanilh frigate llmuld be rfftored, and adequate fatisfaction granted, previ- 
Oiu fj j.-iy other discussion.

Th'n demand prevailed ; the Spnilh government 
agreeing to nuke tu'l reftoration of the captured vef- fels, and to indemnify the parties interfiled in them 
for the loffet Curtained. They rrllnred alfo the buildings ai'd tractt of land, of which the Britilh l°ul»-•——— je£\s had been difpoflefled. The Briulli, however, 
toon ^ave a proof of the little value they let on the 
poflrtli >n, by a voluntary dereliction, under which it 
ha* ftnce remained.

The cale which will be noted laft, though of a date pri.tr to the cafe of Nootka Sound, is that of Falk land's HUndt. Thefe iflands lie about IOU Iragues eatV'ird of thr Sirnti of Magellan. The title to them had been a lubject ot cuntrdverfy among feve-* ral of ttie mari.mie nations of Europe. From the pufitiun of the iflands, and other circumftancet, the 
pretenfion ot' Sp.«in bore an advantageous companion wi:h thofe of her competi'.'Ts. In thr year 1770, the B'itilh took jwiff-ffion of P.irt Kgm Mit, in one of thr ifljnd» ; the Sruniardt brin^ at the time in pof- 
MTl >n «>f annthri part, tnd prolrftmif againfl a fettle- ment by the Britilh. The prottft briii!» without ef 
fect, (hips and tmfips were lent from Buriv>s Ayren, by thr governor of that pl-»ce, which forcibly Jifpof- 
fcffed and drnxe off the Briiifh fettlers.

The BritiAt gdverurr.ent looking entirely ^o the 
dilpofTcflion by forre, demuiidcd ai a f pen fie condi tion of prefefviug harmony between the two courts, not only the difavowal »f the Spanilh proceedings ; 
but that the .iffain of thai fettlemeut Iliould be im 
mediately rcftored to the precil'e (late in which thry were previous tn the act of dif|i.i(Trlfion. The Spa 
nifh g ivernment made fome diffii ullie* ; requiring particularly a difavowal on the part of Great-Britain, 
of the conduct of hr.r officer at Falkland's Ifland*, which, it was alleged, gave occafion to the fteps taken by the Spanilh governor ; and propnfing an ad- jultraent by mutual ftipulation in the ordinary Form. 

The reply w«i, that the moderation of hit Britan- •ic majefty having limittrd hit demand to the I'malleft reparation he couln accept for the injury done, nothing 
was left far difer.fliun but the mode of carrying the difavowal and rcllitution into execution ; reparation 
laiin^ its vqjuc if it be conditional, and to be obtain ed hy any ftipulation whatever from the party injured. 

The Spanifti government yirldrd. The violent proceedings of its 0fiUer< were difacpwrd. The foit, 
the port, and every tiling elfe were agreed to be im. mediately rrftorcd t<> the precife fituation which hud 
been difturbed ; and the duplicates of orders ilTued fur the purpofe to the Spanifti officers, were delivered in 
to the handt »f one o/ the Britilh principal fecretaries of ftatet Here again it is to be remarked that fatif- fjcti.in Invingbeen made tor the forcible dilpoflcflion, 
the iflands loft their importance in the eyes of the 3rilifli government, were in a Ihort tiuie finally eva-

, by his defire of converting a 
dent, into an occafion for removing another and more 
extenlive louice of danger to the harmoi'y ot tbe two countries : and 3dly, by his perfualion that the liberality of the proportions atithorifed with this virw, 
would not fail to induce the ready concurrence of his Britannic majefty; and tUt the more extenfive 
fource o irritation and perplexity being removed, a fatiffactory adjuftment of the panirnlar incident 
would be left difficult. The prefident ftill thinks that 
fuch would have been the tendency of the mode for 
which he had provided ; and he cannot therefore but regret that the door wa« (hut againft the experiment, 
by the peremptoryjrefufil of Mr. Canning to admit it into diliuliion, even in the moft informal manner, 
as was fug£efted by Mr. Monrnu.

The prefideiu felt the greater rrgrer, nsthe ftep he 
had taken towards a more enlarged and tailing ac commodation became thus a bar to the adjuftment of 
the particular and recent aggreflion which had been 
committed again ft the U. States: He found how 
ever an alleviation, in the fignified purpofe of his Britannic majcfty, to charge with t^iis adjuftment a 
fpecial miflion to the U States, which, reftrictrd as 
it was, feemed to indicate a difpofition from which a liberal and conciliatory arrangment of one great ob 
ject at leaft might be confidently expected.

In this confidence, your arrival wait awaited with every friendly folicitude ; and our firft interview hav 
ing opened the way, by an acquiefcence in the fepa- ra-.ion of -the two cafet infifted on by his Britannic 
majrfty, Wotwithftanding the ftrong ground* on which thry had been united by the prefidrnt, it was not to be d-.ubted that a tender of the famfaction claimed 
by the United States, for a diftinguiftied and an ac knowledged infult, by one of his officers, would im- mrdiately follow.

It was not, therefore, without a very painful fur. 
prite, that the error of thin expectation was difco- 
vrred. Inftead of the f4 tit fact ion due frr.m the orU 
ginal aggrelTor, it was announced that the firft ftep towards the adjuftment mud proceed from tl>e party 
injured ; and your letter now before me, formally repeats that as long as the proclamation of the prefi drnt, which ilTaed on the 2d July, 1807, (hall be in 
force, it will be an inl'uperable nbftacle to a negotia tion, even on the funject of the aggreffion which 
preceded it ; in other words, that the proclamation 
muft be put out of force, before an adjuftmcnt of the aggrrffion can be taken into difcufili.n.

In explaining the grounds ot this extraordinary demand, it is alleged to be

faying that one will never be afforded 
ment which iclpects itfetf as much 
does ; and therefore can never be reafu 
from one which reflects ufelf as much as ii, ' 
right to dot

I forbear, fir, to enlarge on the intrii.fc 
gruity of the expedient propofed. But 1 muftbt i'| 
lowed to remaik, as an additional »dn.toiii«. ,'l 
the fingular and morticing perplexity m 
compliance n>ight involve the prrfident, 
are in the letter of Mr. Canning, c 
Mr. Munroe the fpecial million to the Uuiti 
pregnant indications that other quelliont ; 
ons may have been contemplated, which •tutti 
found utterly irreconcilable wilh tlic Icminen i 
thu nation.

If neither any nor all of thefe cnnfidrntiuii nj| 
fuuVm the preliminary demand intde in your to 
nication, it remains 10 be feen wlieilicr Iwh 
mand refb with gieater advantage on thenixcpmsV] 
ground on which you finally fee in to place it.

The proclamation is confidcieda* a Itoflile rrfifrt,! 
and a difcontinuanre of it, at doe to tbe difcoau»| 
ance of the aggrrffion whk.li led to it.

tt has been fufficicntly (hewn that the prxlismi-| 
tont ai appears on the face of ic, was proiluctd ki t| 
train of occurrences terminating in the ; 
American frigate, and not by this lad alone. Till 
demand, therefore, that the proclamstioo be rrvoUU 
it would be perfectly fair to oppofe a deoioa tat | 
red re ft be firft given for the numerous 
which preceded the aggrrflion on the Amman fo-J 
gate, as well as for this particular i^grtfli.B, us1 1 
that effectual control be intrrpofed apaiuft irttdi | 
ons of them. And as no fuch redrefi has I 
for the pal), notwithftanding the lapfr of time vhcl I 
has taken place, nor any fuch fecmity for tl* fnU.ii | 
notwithftanding the undiroiniftird reafonableifS < 
it, it follows, that a continuance of the protliAH 
would be confident with an entire difcootinuaou «f| 
one only of the occurrences from which ii | 

But It is not neceffary to avail the if 
this view of thecnfe, although of itfelf eutlrdyc 
cluflve. HaJ the proclamation hern loundedon '.k< 
fingle aggreffion committed on the 
were it admitted that the difcontinuanct of thitf 
greffion merely, gave a claim to the difrontii 
of the proclamation, the claim wou d be dcfc<« 
the inconteftable far>, :ln^ that agp'ffl»°n »>« 
been difcontinued. It has re ver ceafed to exifl i i 
is in exillence at this moment. Need 1 nrniw' 
lir, that the feizure and afportitinn of tbr ff belonging to the crew of tbe Chefapeake tni"™*1 !

Pliuted that tl,e ver 
Bp,,rta.it a>f»l>jra 
.tries, by the uitlu 
i m, can be rrtrrrrd 

undi

J nukf nn *P°^°fff- 
th: date of ynur 

jie. U is rendered u 
the circumft*ncts to

, 
iff.

hiq;h
I have the hon 

Your moft o 
(Signed)
argt U. Rote, Etqui 
U,s Britannic majeii 

(Mr. Rose' i

APP01 
Ifly the Governor and Co

Arthur Mitchell, ca 
Jiiruid Diffendeiffer, 
itg Baltimore. 

John Francifca, enG 
y, do do.

John M'Fadon, lieu 
ktli rrg. Baltimore.

rorge Jacob*, lieu! 
_ , KicLard BL. Hea 
AnJrcw Crawford, 

[capt.T. M'Eldeny 
niry \V.H>dw»rd, 
William Brown, c 

ounty
Francii Hollingfwoi 
g.jBaltimore. 
Thumai B >yle, capi 

|»f a com p. 5 1 ft reg. d 
John Sweney, adjul 
John Stewart, lieu 

nfign, of capt. Willi 
tg. Frederick.

Sibrit Sollers, mi 
iTtederick.

Wiliiam Durbin, ji 
lacob Shriver, lieu 
Jacob Mathiic, lie

it is alleged to be fupporird by the con fideralion that the proceeding and pretenliou of the
offending officer ha* been difavnwed : that gene- to the very effence of that aggrrffipn ; th" ral aflurancei are given of a difp^fition and intention exception of the victim to a trial, forbidden k)F * in his Britannic majefty to make fatisfaetion : that a moft folen.n confideratioim, and greatly a(yrri«i fprcial minilter was difpatched with prornptiiudr for the guilt of its author, the feamen in qneflio* * the purpofe of carrying into effect thi» difpofitu.Ti, ftill retained, and confcqueutly that the igj?rtft<"i* and that you have a perfonal conviction that the pur. in no other lefptcl, is by that att alone contiw* ticular terms, which you are not at liberty previously to difclofe, will be deemed by .the U. State* falisfac-

With relpefl to thr difavowal, it would be unjuft 
not to regard it as a proof of candour and amity to- wtrds the U States, and as fomr preUge of the vo. 
luntaiy reparation which it implied to be due. But the difarowal ran he the lef. confounded with the reparation itfelf; fiuce it was fufficiently required by 
the refpeft which Gieat-Britain owed to her ownhonour

and in force ?
If the views which have been tnkeapf the_f' 

have the jultnefs which they claim, th*r •'" 
(hewn that on no ground whatever can an u)»« 
of the proclamation of July 3d, be n*f»"»Wy ' 
rd, as a preliminary to the negmiat'on »i' rl 
you are charged. On the conimry, i' cle»riy «•** I 
from a recurrence tn the C»uf«e and ohjett < 
clamation, that, as was at firft intimated, thH 
(auction* of Great-Britain hrrfrlf, wpnld "

vernmcnt, had hollility been meditated, would have- , comm.mced it in fuch a manner, and in the midft of cuated, and Port Ef»mont remains with every otherT exiftmrj profefllons of peace and frienwlfcii). She pwt of them in the handt of Spain. owed italfo to confiftency with a difavowal on a for. Could ftMpger pledget have been given, than are mer occafion, in which tlie prefi.fion had' been en. l-ere foundj^ut an honourably and inftant reparation forced by a Bulifh fquadron, airainft the aoa« of war||(| J)g rtaJine in a i' a lip. tlsftUnnA nn M»kKV*«ir« f.^..« n_i.:__ _ i _r •. . » ». « a ~

it oeing impoffiMc that an enlightened go- demand, that previous to'VdrfculIicn of tf*
mati.m due fatisftiction flvM hr m>Je tA' l 
Sutes ; th»t this frtiit.iclio'i on«ht t

nger pledget have been given, than are 
W an honourable and inftant reparation

rouirt J>e r&M? in a cafe, differing no otherwife from Baltimore, belonging to the U" States i anil Gnally thofe recitW than as it furmfhed to the fame monarch <to the interwft which Great-Britain has, more ths-i of agreal nation, an opportumty to prove that adher- any other nation, in declaiming a princiolr which ing always l» tk%r*me immuwble principle, he was as would expofe her fuperior Humbcr- of (hip's of war. ready to do right U» others, at to require it for himWf. to fo many indignities from inferior navi«t ' ••-'/. . ..'

t\r wrongs whicli piecrtieti ana pritiiij.*" 
nd that rvejtL limiitlhg the merits uf the i

thr wrongs whicli preceded and
ve^v I

tbe fingle rrfwion of tlie prorlamation 
committed iri the attiitk pu. tbe Artif"""^ 1 ' 
»nd deciding the ojrftif > «| the principle inij^ 
continuance of+* la'ter r^ired of pgM s ^J nuartte of the WiaVr, ivthini' appears tn»» «i 
leave fuel* a pfeliminarv drft)|iite of every fa"'"" | 
which cuuld'be atTunicJ

FiHfrriclr*Stoner, < 
[of a lump. I6:h Veg

J.ilm Hoiick, lieul 
|ca>t. A. Frulhuui't c

Iohn Hitchie, capt 
lenry Suiner, ca( 

[Jafcph Walling, 3d 
[attached tn the 9th t 

John Hnbert, ci 
|Richard \Vebfter, en

W.lliam 
Icompany,

~ i (XHeath, 
Rrice, eiifi. 

»-jy Watki; 
(Aruridcl coiintf.'

Rohrrt Wonell, 
I Jofrphporter, eitfig 
Itouiity,

William S. Tillar 
»nd Mafon Werms,

H:irpe 
hn S. \ 

^,'itfachcd I 
1»mei M. Broom 

»w Nicholas 0. R 
company, attached i

Thr cnrrrpmles < 
">d Krnnrdy Lrfnp 
tlie txrcutive of W 
H"i«<d by the Prcfi
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rf-mal convict ,M 
;«"is winch ^udtc^l 
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'. »'  infepenbk c b>£l
< ce P: Veof >P^'l3l 
''«« «f * difcUure, 2| 
"meni to tXerti! t >, *
*'"groeirei,f,,i:y fr h *
 ourfe of prood'r. t*S|

L^"-"" ** P8 h'»« .1 
r be afforded by » * H
rff«. inueJi a. yiu, ju|d 
"»«bere,rorublTt !S| 
''rclfasmuthast^Jl

rge on the intri,,,c w| 
ropofed. Butlnu.ftuJ 
B additional adn-oniiio, ,'l 
>"ig perplexity « ,l(d :
* the prefident, .L^tJ 
tannins;, Cnmrrmn;jRl 
million to the U.miSauJ 
other quellioiisaUMeiuJ 
tcmplaird, which twtfcl
 ble with the Icntiiwnuf]

of thefe cnnfidrrjtiwii 04] 
roantl made in your toe**] 
: fcen whether Iwh iki 
ivantage on the mac proaV] 
illy feem to place it. I 
mfidcirda* a Mile irol*,] 
t, a» doe to the dilcotusJ 
fm.li led to if. I
fliewn that the prxlnau.1

* of it, was produced by il 
''mating in the ituctMtatj 
)t by thii Uft alone. Till 
lie proclamation be moU,! 
ir to oppufe a dc«UM tte I 
the numerous imguluiutl 
flion on the Amman fc.1 
i particular aafrtfli.*,d 
! intrrpofed apjinft rCp<&| 
> I'jch redrrfi has betagmtl 
ling the lapfe of tirottkkl 
fuch fecnrity for Hit f*M I 
iminifhrd rcaforubleaHfiJ 
inuancr of the protlinajwl 
an entire difcoatuiuiou til 
ccs from which it proctricj 

to avail the argument 
liough of itfelf ctttirdr us*9, 
mation hern foundr*1 ** U*| 
trd on the Chrfapral', i 
' difcontinuance of ibtti 
laim to the difcontioua\ 
claim wou d be dcfeattd,tf] 
a^ that agpremon Kit 
i vevcr crafrd to exifl; 
ment. Need 1 rtminJitM 
I afportsrinn of the frupj 
the Chefapeake tmerrAb- 

it aggreflien ; thit witba 
o a trial, forbidden by thl 
inn, and grratly jgfrn>iua|J 
the feamen in qoeflic" «] 
iciiily that the »gj?rtfto», 11 
by that ac\ alone contiwxsN

-e been taken of the fulfil 
they claim, t'liry  '!' ^ 
whatever can an annul*** 

ily 3d, be rt*lniu«y tfqt»-' 
he negotiation »nh  "*  
e contrary, it desrrjf rtfolHi 
wufin and object oftte f*i 
: firft intimated, theftrorfAJ 
uhrrlelf, wonld fWfV""1̂  
iVdrfcuHion of if*
»MM hr ni!"Ie to |||C UM5I 
lion ought t» fclf*1 lnll l
led and printed tl<»«»»'j 
he merits of the qVR'* *] 
proclamation to the  " fj 
on ll* Arheric»»l"if«*t> 

i«a the principle lM» r 
r7ftj,ed of right. aif"*J 

nthimr appears that d"'«l 
Jrnifc'teofevt^fiiw**';! 

L»r it.

I .ht to draw this conclulion, the prefident CommurietttS ty tbe President to Cbttgrtit em Sattrttf hit.
jnfViiftrd me to clofe thisconimurriea'.ion J TRANSLATION "

in the beginning of i|; and per. O/ e letter from M. Champagn, to
-_._!'_ k- «M..iil«l a^lu hK*.. V.ML. . . » n »°"^dated Porn, Janmerj 1A, 1808.ould

foch |l«"

earner.

aeale, have ) ^ 
ion by which.jj>e ba« been invariably guided, 

to r*fcu*1^ev two nations from the cir. 
an abortive iffue, under 

ncfT'"'1

the
, . iy.'

a»
till you, * '*

, he.s not been enough fur her to offend againft the in- b[*nche»; he will alway* keefi%n hand an affortment 
In every event the prefidcnt will have drpendence of their flag, nay againO, lhat of their of gentlemem and children* hat*, made in tfce nu>(t

*° T ,

to your
ihrm,n h< ha* authoriled mt, 

of yfibr dilclofiog the terms of reparati. 
,>u believe will or utittaiioiy, and/o»i its 

"jrinr'that 'hry are f°i to confitlrr thii evidence 
of Ins Hntanrtic majcRy as a pledge lor 
inte'poli'-ion witli iefpe-£t tn all the 

ajjainft a reiurrence of which the proclaina- 
C ' meant to piovide, and to proceed to concert 

a revocation of that act, bearing the tame 
with ihe acl of reparation Jo whiih tue United

*tn are entitled. ' * 
] im not unaware, fir, that according to thr view 

appear to have taken ol' yutu Hiftrucnons,
 hsoiuife ol proceeding has not been contrmplat. 
br th«-ni. It '» p.»(r»ble, nevertheless, that a re-exa-
jtion ii> the fpirit in which I am well prrfuaded 

vill be n>id f » m*y difc.ovrr (.hem to ue not inflrxi-
to 1 propufition, in lo high a drgrre liheral and

:ilut"T
umlclird his willinrjr.,efs to meet your government 

a ground of accommodation, which fpares to its 
lings, hiwcver mifapphed he may deem them, eve. 
conctfli"" not effrntially due to thole which mull 
eoiulry iCl'peaeJ J and c«nfeqmus(ly will have de- 
iltrated that the very ineligible o.fture given to 

lit a^ rnl>jrc\ in the iclations of the two 
by the iinl'ncccfitul termination of your 

can be rrlrrred to no other fource, than the 
iui itilnctions under which it was to be execut-

1 imkr no apology, fir, for the long interval be.
tn th: d*'c of ynur letter and that under which I 

nte. It ii rendered unnecefTary l>y your knowledge 
f the circuniftancci to which the delay is to be af-

lii^h <;f5nfid*ratii,n arnl refpecl, 
I have the honour to be, Sir, ' ' 

Your moft obedient frrvant,
JAMES MADISON. 

urge II. Rose, Esquire, 
Hu Britannic majesty's minister, Ifc.

(Mr. Rose's answer in our next.)

APPOINTMENTS ' 
[By the Governor and Cuflncil of Maryland, April itoS.

jtrthur Mitchell, capt. jUin 
haid Diflfendeifler, enngn,
Baltimore.

John Francifca, enfign of (apt. K. Long's compa- 
y, da do.

John M'Fadon, lieut. of capt. Sterett's company) 
i rrg. Baltimore. 
George Jacobt. lieut. and John Young, enfign, of 
it. Kicliard EL. Heath's company, do. 
Andrew Crawford, lieut. and Daniel Conn, enfign 

[ capt. T. M'Elderry's comp. da> ^ 
Hmry W<»xlward, capt. John Jb/atlierly, lirut.

William Brown, enfign, 22d reg. Anne-Arundel 
only ' 

Fnncii Hollingfwortb, major of a,battalion, 4;lft

umai B 'yle, capt. and Chriftian Slemmer( lieut. 
T a comp. i I ft reg. do. 
John Swenry, adjutant, 15th, do. 
John Stewart, lieut. and 1'lnlip Mattliews, jun. 
fign, of capt. William Wetherow's company, 47th 

rtg. Frederick.
Sibrit Sellers, major of a battalion, 90th reg. 

iFtcderick.
Wiliiam Durbin, jun. capt. of a company, do. do. 
Jacob Shriver, lirut. d'». do.
Jacob Mathii., lieut. of capt. J. M'HafneiS com- 

any, do. t\
Fi/fdVric1r*StoDer, capt. and Jacob FVulhour, lieut. 

Jefiump. l5-.h trg. Frederick.
~ i!m Hoiick, lieut. add William Culp, enfign of 

|cap. A. Frulhuui't comp. do.

Tu L* j'fl*V^ .int. aitleCetit note*, which you have done me the 
b«>our to addeefj to me, have been laid before hit 
rtrijelly.

The proceedings of England" towards all fawtrn- 
ments are fo contrary to the law of nations, 4nd to 
all the rules conftutU.obferved t»en among enemies, 
that no rccuui le/%JMl this power is any longer to 
be found in the ordinary means of repreffion k In or 
der to annoy her, it is become neceffary to turn againft 
her the arms which Ihe makes life of herlelf ; and if 
tranfirnt inronvenientici refult therefrom, it ia to her 
alone that they are t^ be imputed, Since England 
refperts no laws, how torrid they be refpefted with 
regard to her t Th«! maritime laws which (he vio 
late*, ou^ht they ft i I.I to be a proteaion to her i And 
il foine powers tolerate the infraftions committed^n 
their independence, could they have the right to^te- 
quire that France alone fhould reftrain herlrlf within 
limiM whi«^her enemy has every where overleaped ?

The Uirfted ^States, more than any other power, 
have to complain of the aggreflions of England. It

SELECTED., 

SONNET,
on T£

SWEET innocents ! who the unheeded hour
Of infancj^benile with thvughtleaajriavv 

N «W TniVlH> tJtdl ** Wtck »>*«"««« low-r
"" Iff I*"*** ** V(>ur llf«'» bright day I * 

As to therWbfqC morn the bluthlng nac * «'
Sprradi her moist leave*, your tender miods unveik 

Their buddiin> charm*, ntr Keed the train of woe*.
Whose lurkj*g thorns beset this tearful v»le. 

Wow spirits Jay, and Innocent desires, 
Light in your little breasts their harmless lire*. 
The *a<l reverse, ihl never may y« prove!

Never may wounded sensibility
Heave your ttti hosonu*ith one deep-draw* aio^a. 

For friendship bnken, nrTor hopeless lovt! ,

npHE fubfcriber has opened! a HAT MANU- 
JL FAC1X)RY, in Green^lreet, in the red houfe 

oppofite the rev. Mr. Wyatt'*, where be intends 
tarrying vn the above buGafis In all its various

Kennedy, lieut. and 
of a company, 27th

territory and of their inhabitants, by attacking them 
even in their piru, by forcibly carrying away their 
crewi | her decrees of the 11th November have made 
a frefh attack on their commerce and on their navi 
gation, as they have done on thofc of all other pow- 
ei*.

In the fituauon in which England has placed tbe 
Continent, efpeiially lince her decree* ol the Illhof 
November, hit majefty hat no doubt of a declaration 
of war agaiuikf Her by the United Statrs : Whatever 
tranfirnt laTrmce* war may occafion, they will not 
bclit-ve it cnnfiltcnt either with their intrreft or dig 
nity to acknowledge tlie monftrous principle, and tlte, 
anarchy which that government willies toefUblilh on 
thr teas. If it be uleful and honourable for ?ll na- 
tioni to canfr the tnie maritime law of nations to be 
re-rltablilhrd, and to avenge the intuits committed 
by England ayainft every flag, it is indifpcnfable for 
the United State*, who, from the extent ot their 
Commerce, have oftner to complain of thofe violati 
on! War exists then in fait between England and 
the United States ; and his majesty considers it as 
declared from the dot oni which England published 
her decrees. '" lUpjje^infion, his majefty, ready 
to conlider the DniteuStatrs as alTociatcd with the 
caufc of all the powers who have to defend them- 
felves againft England, hai not taken any definitive 
rocafnre towards the American veffels which may 
have been brought into our ports : He ha* ordered 
that they (hould remain fequefterrd, until a decilon 
may be had thereon according to the difpofition*

approved manner, and of the beft maters**, and is 
determujed to fell them at the moft reduced price* fof 
ca(h. %oni hi* long experience, and attention to 
bufinefs, he hope* to merit the approbation of a ge- 
— public. . . >

/ jOSEPHiMERHlKEN. 
B. A lad about 13 or 14 years of age will kxj 
as an apprentice, and tbe highcft price givi 'taken

for all kinds of fur. JL M.

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree froaa the high tourt of chan 

cery, the fubfcriber will offer, at pvUic tale, at 
Mr. Johr. Collifon's Ihip yaid, on' the head of 
Weft river, at eleven o'clock, on Tuefday, tbe 
*\6th inftant, if fair, if not, the firft fair day 
thereafter,

ALL the real eftate of the deceafed WILLIAM 
FRANKLIN, fituate and lying in Anne- 

Arundel county, on the head of Weft river, oh 
traft of land, railed Catch as Catch Con, containing 
about one hundred and twenty-feven -«crev, and one 
other tract called Haiokini'i Addition* Containing 
about fixty-three acres. The tenru of We are, that 
the purchafcr or pur chafer* of the whole, or any part, 
(hall, upon faid fale, give bond or bonds, with fe- 
curity, for the payment of the purchafe moqqr, with
intrreft from the day of fale, within one year; and 
on obtaining the chancellor's ratification of the fale* 
and on receipt of the whole purchafe money with in- 
tereft, and not before, the truftee, by a good deed,

.:..,,, , «  , , , - - L to be executed, acknowledged and recorded, agreea* 
which maM have been expreffcd by the government oi b|y (o ^ ̂  cm^ ̂  ^ ̂ ^^ or pujc?aferf .

the United btaien »y and his, her or their heirs, the land to him, her or
* _ ..... . , , f. -them "old, free, clear and difcharged, from all claim
John SCOTT, Elquire, is appointed, by the Go- - -- -

Vernar and Council, Chief Jullice of the Court of 
Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery for Baltimore 
county, vice Waller Dorfey, refigned.

t|je 
un<jer hjm.

or devifect of the deceafed claiming

EIN.

ATTENTION !
THE .bvtafx.tii tfniteJ Guard* arc direfled to meet in 

front of ihe Union Tavern, on SATURDAY next, pre 
cisely at half past twe- o'clock, P M agreeably to law.

PuiiDual attendance is required, at delinmienti will cer 
tainly be tritd b/ a court-martial u the law diredi.

By order. H. S. HALL, Sec.

MAKKIED.
On Monday evening last, by the rev. Mr. Wyatt. Mr ^ 

Jimri Ri-y^uU, of Kent-Island, to Miss EUeatetb S!e. ^_ 
milter, of this city.

April 5, 1808.

State of Maryland, fc. \\
Anne-Arundel county orphans court, April 5, 1808*

ON application, by petition, of KACHEL Ro- 
MBTS, adminiftiatrix of Edward Roberts, late 

of Anne-Arundel county, decrafed, it is ordered, 
that (lie give the notice required by law fur creditors 
to exhibit their claim* againft the faid d-Crafrd, and 
that the fame be publilhed jonce in each week, for 

of fix fucceflive weeks, ID the Maryland

onn Hi 
lenry S

Hitchie, capt. of a company, do.
Suiner, capt. Tobias Haltern I ft lieut. and 

Ijafeph Walling, Id lieuf. of an artillery company, 
litUthrd tn tlie 9lh brigade, Frederick county. 
I John Hubert, capt. Samuel Diver, lirut. and 
| Richard Webfter, eiifi 'ii, 42d reg. Harford county.

William kfc^l'u, enfign of cap% 'Thomas Cole's 
[company, dSflo.

l C. Heath, ca^t. Henry Sticlcnry, lieut. and 
Brice, enfign, 39th reg. Baltimore. \\T 
ay Waiki, i, lit uc. colonel 32d reg. Anne- VV 

|Arniidel conntf.
Holirrt Won ell, capt. Thomai Gale, lieut. and 

|Jorrph*por r, er) eiifign of a company, ?lll reg. Kent 
[toauty.

William S^Tillard, capt* Thomas Tongue, lieut. 
»n<J Mafen Werms, eofign ot a company 2d reg.

' '

DIED.
At Baltimore, on Friday morning last, in the jist yetr 

of his age, C.iViW Cbrittie, Esq collector of that port
.. ....In this city, on Monday evening last, in the flth

year of hi) ajr, Mr. liaac M.trrii.

N O T I C K^.

ALL perfoni indebted to the«ftlte of the late 
Mr. JAMES TOOMEY, of Saint-Mary's 

county, will be plea fed to pay the famt to his widow 
aitd allminiftratrix | any demands upon the faid eftate 
are requefted to be forwarded before the I ft day of 
July next, that they may be arranged and fettled, 

/ ANNE TOOMEY, ' " ' 
IS

JOHN OASSAWAY, Reg? Willa 
for Anne-Arundel County.

CoolSpringi, St. Mary's conn

Hirprr. ta>ff William M'Mechen I ft 
hn S. \^MIiann, 2d ftrut of'an artillery 

i'atftchcd to Uie 3d brigade, Baltimore. 
!»»«•• M. BroomjWt. Robert Miller, Ift, lieut. 
' Nicholas G. Ridg»ly, 3d lieut. »f an ^Artill/y

FARMER,
ILL ftand this feafon, to cover mare*, at 

Newington Rope Walk, near the city of 
Annapolis, on Mondays and Tuefdays in each week, 
on Wednefdays and Thursdays at Mr. Auguftine 
Sewell's, and on Fridays and Saturdays at Mr. Lin- 
thicum's ftorr, near Mr. O. Williamri, on the head 
of South river, at fouf dollars, orwe and a half 
barrels of corn, payable the firft *Hf of November 
next ; three do'lars and fifty cent* cafti, f«nt with 
each mare, will be received in lieu. Farmer i* out 
of the dam of Port Boy, his fire by Nehuchadneaaar, 
is in high order, full fixteen hands high, fix yeara 
old in May next ; his colts are allowed by judges, 
in point ot fi»c, ftiape^ind aftivity, to be equal to 

r ... . i , — -1 * L-,r for draught

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court o'f Anne-Arun 
del county, in Maryland, letters of adminitlration 
on the petfonal eftate of EDWARD ROBERTS, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, decraled. All per. 
Ions having claims againft the faid deceafed are here 
by warned to exhibit tbe famt, .with the voucher* 
thereof, to the fubfcriber, at Or before .the fifth day 
of October next, they may otnerwife by law be ex. 
eluded from all benefit of the faid eftatr. Gived 
under jny hand, this Sth day of April, 1808.
f RACHEL ROBERTS, Adrainilkratrix. -

In CHANCERY, April 4, l«0«.

ORDERED, That the fale made by JOHW BBE w. 
LR, and reported by hiny a* truftee for the 

fale of the real eftate of Jonajfefh Beard, be ratifed 
and confirmed« onlefs eauft to tne contrary be fhewn 
on or before the ninth day of May next, provided a copy 
of this order be publifhed three times ioJKbjt Mary^ 
land Gazette before the thirtieth inftaotiT ij * 

The report dates, that lit- •tiea/91 rantt fold a%

Teft.
True copy,

NICHOLAS BREWEB, 
" Cur. Can.

•'ffl

i i

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber being appointed fleck to tht 
Hay Scale*, i* authoiifed and rt^uinrd by the 

Corporation to receive and ccHeft ?U fonaf of luoney^
I --•»•"»-»» v . l\IUVViy, au |««ruv. ", *•• -'"^"^r* r-..-- - . J I . '.

company, attached t« the 3d b/g»deyB«iltiin'ore^ any hredin Anne-Aruiidel county, ej ^

f T,c^e, combed *, A^ur Mitchel, ^^n^U^n.cnce on Mo^, the eleventh Jji^^^^^^^* 

jK"u,edy LoS,g, have tendered t^irfervic^ to of April, at thc.Ro,K Walk.^^^ ^NSQN queft, all fUSTted 
we exrr.utive of Maryland, as part of the quoU r«. J6HNSQN.

\ S«"ed by of ihe United State*. March ft, l«0««

or other art
oueft* all fWbted to call and ad"pft tfeir 
balance, bmnedhulv. - , GOLDJL*.



Calvert County, to wit:
er term,

ON application *f*$ AMKS J> W ILK IN SON*, 
of Calvcrt county, to the judges oT tht Ijid 

'county ^ourt, by petition, in writing, praying the 
hrnefit of tlie ad for the relief of fundry infolvent 
debtors, ' palled at November feflion, eighteen hun 
dred and f\vt, on the terms mentioned in tftcTaid ad, 
a fchedule of h.i< property, and a lift of hp creditors', 
on oatls «s far as nf can afceuain them,' M direded 
by the faid acl, being annexed to hi, petition, and 
tlte flrtd County court being farisfied, by competent 
teftimony, tliat trie faid James -J. Wilkinfon lias re 
dded, thr two pirceding years prior to the palTage nf 
the faid act, within the Hate of Maryland. It is 
thereupon adjudged and ordered hy tlie faid court, 
that the faid Jamei J. Wilkinlon give notice to his 
creditors of his intention to apply to the next county' 
court, to be held at Prince Frederick-town, in faid 
county, on the fecund" Morfday oT May next, fur a 
difcharge from 'liis debts, and to warn hi, faid cre 
ditor, to appear before the faid judges on the day and 
at the pUcc aforeljid, to Ihew caufc. if any they 
have, why the faid James J. Wilkinfon fliould not 
be difi-liar;»rd agreeably to his faid petition, by caiifin- ,, -o - -" - -~- r-"~- ~' -1 -——   ' O

a c.->ny ot this ord-r to be inferted in the Maryland 
Gazette four fuciclfit*'weeks, and alfo by caufing 
Copies of faid order to be let up at the court-lioulc, 
and c'lurch door: of faid county, two months previous 
to the fitting e-f the faid next county court. ^ 

Signed by order of court, 9 
___________W»» S. MORSELL, Clk.

A'ice-Arundel county, Januacy ->0, 1808.

APPLICATION having been made to the fjb- 
tcri'jer, one ot the affociate judges of the 

third judicial diftrid of Maryland, in the r reefs of 
Anne-Arundel county court, by the petition, in 
Writing, of Htxnv Horofs, of faid county, pray 
ing for the benefit ot the »d for ihv relief of fnn- 
dry infolvent debtors, on the ternu mentioned in laid 
ad, a fchcdnle'of hit property, and a lifl of his cre 
ditor;, on oath, as far as lie can afcertain them, be 
ing annexed to his faid petition, and thr fubftriber 
being f*ri>fi.J, by competent teftimony, tha* the laid 
Henry HoJjjcs lia« rcftded the two preceding ye.irs 
within thr Hate of Marylar.J, prior to il-e palTage of 
fci:: .id, a:id the faid H^nry Htxlgcs. at the time of 
prele 'tii'j his laid petition, having produced, in 
writing, the affcnt nf fo many of his creditors a* 
havi- Ujc to tl.rm the amount of two thirds "f the 
dtbt« due by him at the time of preferring I.U pe 
tition ; it it OrUcrcd by the fubfcribrr, tint llie laid 
HVn'y Hoiigcs, by caufing a copy of this order to 
be inlerted in the Maryland Gazette, at Annapolis, 
and in Co me one of the news-papers in tbetityof 
Baltimore, weekly, for three munths fucceflively 
betbie tlie twriity.third day of April next, give no 
tice to his Creditors to appear before the judges of 
Annr-Aruurld county court, at the court-houlr, in 
the city of Annapolis, at ten o'clock in the forenoon 
of thr twenty-lhiid clay of April next, for thr pur- 
pofe of recommending a truftee tor their benefit, on 
thr (ju-.l Henry Hodges', tlien and there taking the 
 ath -ireitribed by the faid ad. fur delivering up hi. 
property.  ': . . ~   »

^fcdjkHD»*(rt?ARWOOI), One of 
the\ITociate ju-J^es fnr tbc tl.ird ju 
dicial difuicl ol Maryland,

Anne-Arundel Onunty, January 2<.i, 1808.

APPLICATION having been mnue to the fub- 
fcribvr, one of the alTaciate juHge» tor the 

third judicial diftiid ot Maryland, in the rrcefi of 
Anne-Arundel county court, by the petition, in

• tig for the benefit of the ad for the rditf'of'fun- 
dry mfol vein debtor,, on the terms mentioned ;„ the 
faid ad, a fchedule of hi, property, and * hit Of hi, 
creditor,, oa oath, as far as he can af ertuin them, 
bein- annexed to his laid petition, and the fuhCmher 
being rwuficd, by competent trflimony, that the laid 
Sam-H Miller lus rrfided the two p.rer.lini, 
within the (Ute ot Maryland, pr ior to ,|,c * 
faid aft} and the faid.Samuel Mil|cr, „, t & till,P of 
prefentjng his petiiion a, aforefaid, having produced.
 n wrrmg, the auent of | 0 many of IMS creditors a , 
have due to ,h,m lhe aln|pul)t of ,wo hW 
de!v., due hy him at the tiri* of preferring his laid 
pe' tion ; ,t ,* thereupon ordered ana adjudged by the

years

»t th,, order to be infer,*! ,„ t | lr M,,..,^ 
G.sette at Aimapol,,, and i, lome one ,,f tl,, , rwt- 
puper, of the c,tfy .f Baltimore, weekly, f))r\| * 
month, fuecHEvely, before the twentv.thi.d d?v of 
Anrtl nrvt- <rl\r. ..».:-.. ._ i.:. - i- • VI

>»

_ __...,.„.., _f>|* *[ OC-

! judges of Annc-Arundtl county court, at the 
in the cjlv of Annapolis, at ten o'rlock, 

liid twenty-third day of April 
the purpoie of recommending a trullre for 

tbeir benefit, on the laid Samuel Miller's then ana 
t lie if taking the oath piefcribtd by the faid ad for 
delivering up hy property.

RICHARD H. HAHWOOD, One of 
it , ".if* a(Tocia:e judges for the third ju- 

*f ^iri;il diUrid of Maryland.

^ NOTICE. ^
••"T^HE fubfcribrr having obtained letters of ad.

Jour

formers Bank of Maryland. .
& ' March 2*, 1808. 

HE Prefident aiid Diredors of the Farmer'. 
Bank of Maryland have declared a dividend ot 

per cent, on the (lock of the (aid bank, for fix, 
ending the 31(1 inO. faid dividend will be 
or after Monday, the fourth! of April, to 

flockhnlders on the wetlein fliore at tlie bank at AJI- 
napolis, and to ftockholders on tlie eaftern flrore at 
tlie branch bank, at Eaflon, upon perfonal applica 
tion, or on the exhibition of powers of attorney, or 
by corred Owple order,. A \£

By order, JONA. PlNgKEY, CaQi.

Public Sale.
By an order from the orphan, court of Anne-Amn- 

del county, will be sold, at public sale, on Friday, 
the I2d day of April next, on Hock Creel, Pa- 
taplco,

ALL theperfonal property of JAMES ANDER 
SON, of WM. deceafed, confining of negroes, 

hortca, cattle, houfehold and kitchen furniture. The 
fale to commence at ten o'clock, and continue till all 
is fold. All Turns over ten dollars fix months credit, 
with notes, with approved fecurity. O^ 

EDWARD E. 'ANDERSON, AdmimlrVator. 
Annr-Arur.del county, March 29, 1808.__ ___

This is to give notice,
*HAT the fubfcribcr

_ orphan, court of Anre->
of ftdminifirition on the perfonal eftate of JAMES 
ANDERSON, late of Anne-Arundel county, de- 
ceifed. All perfons having claims againft the faid 
dereafed are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 
the vruch<*r< thereof, to the fubfcriber, and thofc 
indebted to make payment, to

EDWARD E. ANDERSON, Adminiflrator.
March 73, 1808.___________*O ______

Sheriff's Sale.
J$y vir'ue of a writ of fir! fa'ias, to me direded, 

ilTued «ut of Anne-Arundel county court, will be 
cxfwscd to public sale, on SATURDAY, the 9th 
of April, on the premiles,

ALL the right, title and intereft, of SAMVF.I. 
ANDKRSON to a trad or parcel of land railed 

PHovinf.N'CE, fituate in Anne-Arundel county.  
Sic zed anJ taken 4, the property of tlie faid Sarruel 
Andcrfon, at the fuit of Huth and Benjamin Gaithcr. 
Sale to commence at 3 o'clock, P. M. for calh.

)i MMJENEY, siierifr. .

In CHANCERY, March 18, 1808. 
John Johnsont

VI,
John Fitzhugh and Lewis tfcth.

THE ohjed of the bill is to obtain a decree :o 
record two deeds, tlie one executed by Lewis 

?...u.._.. -. oth,.,. a

ainant.

a ^ of the Und, or a foreclose o the
th ,C A" ^rj '^ dcle"dant WW fei 

 n fee of the trad, and for the purpofe of dividi

Fitzhug 
him ; no part 
and Fitzlui-h 

of the

he

t
out ' It

nv f ,

to
'" ^ »""  
" W ' th°Ut the

ordered, ihat |,e
.- - - — — mferted in the Ma- 

Curette three fuccrffive weeks before the |T|, 
of April next, to the end that the defendant, 

riuhugli, may have not.ce of t| tij bill, and of the 
fubjed and ob,ed thereof, and may be warned to 
appear ,n court, on or before the 15th day of &• 

if any there be,

True copy, 
Ten. 0 NICHOLAS BREWER,

^^^ ____Hy. Cur. C.m._____ 
In CHANCERY, Maich 24, 1808.
\ C tj I/ I i '»'•

JOUN Oil.I.is, tleceafed, be ratified and confirmed, 
iii.Iel's caufr to the contrary be tliewn on o&beforr 
tlie fixternth dajhaf May next, provided a f»in nf 
this oMsc\Mk mleilld ' ' ' 'f ~ in the Maryland once
day of Auiil next.

The report ftates, that a trad of land, fituate in 
Anne-Arundel couiuy, called Farmer's Fields, 
Ininm,, .1..— i.—J- > - • -- -

lar».

- 
' wa« fuld «»r four thouf.nd and

con. 
acres 
dol-

  NOTICE.
e °f

on the fourth Monrl "7" " thr 
, and make transfer. / ,V'I "rx:, 
will fit (rvX ' °f '" »"d 

Marrl , , 2,7808.

»
foT A 8*L

«U:

True copy, 
Teft. A NICHOLAS BREWER,

————————- ^**^____R^>;. Cur. Can.
Notice is hereby ijiven

T-HAT the fubfcriber inters to apply to the
-pHE ftbrcribe, having oht.ined letter, of ,d.^|on ^r P'ince-George', county cUrt, If in 
1 mmiftratun from tl* o,p|,,n , court of AnnejRbef. Of t ? ^ 0"e °f ftllc H*" "'"*of, in the 

Arundel c.ur«y, on the e«atc ,,f AHCHIBAl'iY.1 i ?, « j itm Court' - fter thi« "»tice hath bern 
COLDER, dweafed, Irereby m,uefl, fS?. i£ t 'T ̂  f<>r ei« ht W«k » fucceflively," for " 
have claim.^ai,,ft f.id eW,a nuffSi t %?L° «. ef inf«"«"«f «* thi. nl«, J.f 
ffiiS^r^U^r^V^'^ P^S±72>et°' " "•-P.yingwithtue 

- J*N COLDER, Aaftrato -V^ctoL, " 
<• > ft .*

GEORGE W. WILT.ETT. 
i county, March 12, 180S.

WILL be received^ y 
May next, for the delivery 

One Hundred Th

°r
o . Q - —« • «i i^.r\ liOI
Sccunty will be requ.red for del ven, T' 1* 
« the different point, to beSSi*"- 
progrefTes Money will be advanc*t^' *« 
>f required, by ^ ° llw twin

tnnapolU, .",0^1,^^ N

«TC - : • • ' ̂  cHlb i, to give notice to all 
I n>«n.toapplytothejudKf 

court, or fome one of the iJL

* nd °f * » f 
fcflion, 1806.

ROBERT

THAT the fubfcriber hath OTi- 
phans court of Anne-Arundel , 

ryland. letter, trliaraentarv- on thr n 
STEVENS GAMBRILL, Ute o^ 
ceaf.d. All perfons having claim, . 
deceafed are hereby ua.ned to exhibit ,,,e f, 
tl* vouchers thereof, to the fubfc^ber, ,,J 
debted to make payment. ^l V 
____AUGUSTINE cXTtr^Lu ^

Notice toaM mycKdito-s

THE fubfcriber, with painful frn^ 
nounces to the public hi, i 

to the next Calvert county court, or 
judge,,,, ,U recef,, for the benrfit Of a, 
fembly, entitled, An ad for the relief 0| 
folvent deotors, pafTed November feffion 
the- ad fupplementary theret ' 
feflion, 1806.

February 26, 1808.

/re., lk 
'

BJ±Sr.h
«f alTcmbly, entitled,

lvent debt0"' P-"" 
>"d the fuppleraenury aft

Thi* >S to give notice,

"n' £Ourt °f Anne-ArundH county.

HAMMOND, of Charle's, late"of~An»r.An^i 
county, decealed, it i, therefore requef.ed, thr 4. 
perlon, who have claims againft Aid tflatr willnuicl 
the fame known to Henry Evan, or Biruch Fo.lrrJ 
and all thofe who are in any manner indebted totk 
eftate to make immediate payment to riiher Hrriy^ 
Evans or to Baruch Fowler, who I have autbonMl 
to teieive the fame.

NANCY HAMMOND, Adiviaifl 
__March 7, 1808.

State of Maryland.sc.
Anne-Arumlel county, o-phiui. court, Feb. 23,1801.

O N appiitation, by petition, of GASSAWAV B|> 
DK.LL, exrrutor of the lafl will ind telianm 

of Elizabeth Wai.l, |«e qf Anne-Aiundtl couutt, 
decealed, it i» ordered, thai he give the iiotife it., 
quired by law for creditor, to exhibit Uieir tliioii t.i 
gainft the faid decealed, and that the lime brpab.' 
litlied once in esch week, for the fpact of fix fc- 
ceflive weeks, in*the Maryland " 

JOHN
for Anne-Arundel

TUi ™IS 1S T° G1VE

THA I the fubfcriber, of Anne-AruixJel 
hath obtained Iron, the orphan* court of Am..-..  
del county, in Maryland, letter, tefiamrr.t«7 wi t*» 
perfonal eftate of ELIZABETH WARD, l»* ' 
Anne-Arundel county, deceafcd. All parfow I"" 1 
claiuis againft the faid deceafcd, are hereby ' 
to exhibit th« fame, with the TOW ben tlinrnf, 
fubfcriber, at or before tl* «3d day of Awpfl 
they may otherwifr hy law be excluded frosiill^-- 
fit of the faid eftVe. Given under my hiwJ| th»» 
 ''y/irAbruary, 1808. W

JrA. GASSA WAY PIN DELL, Ex««tor.
S=SS=SS1

.... O L IS 
Printed by FREDERICK 

GRIBN.

I, hi , wndua ha, bee 
. Of the unfortunate tr

i wcrr taken out c

*-t, V
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CORRESPONDENCE 
MR. MADISON AND MR. ROSE.

MR. ROSE's ULTIMATUM.

Washington, March llth, 1808. 

deeply impreffed with the fcnfe of his 
full effcd ftiould be

'tTt'hofe views of juftice and moderation, by 
hi, conduft has been regulated through the 
f the unfortunate tranfattion whence the pre- 

Ifcrences have arifen, and of the difappoint- 
f which he would learn the fruftration of hi* 

Jd equitable purpofes ; I have felt it incumbent 
or on the receipt of the letter, which you did 

. h'oncur to addrefs to me on the fifth inft. to 
,new to this matter the moft ample and feriou* 
ration. It is with the moll painful fenfations 

, that 1 find inyfelf on the relult of it under 
~ of dejining to entrr into the terms of 

which hy direction of the Prefident of 
Unred States, you therein offer. I do not feel 
 If competent in' the prefent inftance, to depart 
tkofe inlUuftioiu, which I ftated in my letter 
36th of January laft, and which preclude me 

. tecedinR to the condition thus propofed. I 
'id idd that I am abfolutely prohibited from en- 

upon matters unconnected with the fpei.ific
1 am authorifed to difcul', much lei's can I _. 
*any pledge concerning them. The condi- forcibly urged, as it appears 

leads to the direct infer-

Incce
ation.

to require redrcfs for the wrong, although it went in 
to details unconnected with it, not only no concero 
was expreflcd on the part of the United States, at 
having felt UieniOlves compelled to enact meafures of 
fo much injury and indignity towards a friendly power, 
but no mention wat made of the caufesof fuch meafures 
being refortcd to, or even of the fact of their having 
been adopted. In addition to the embarrafTment arif- 
ing from thefc circumftauces, and the infufficiency of 
the explanations fubfequently given to Mr. Canning, 
the introduction of a fuhject foreign to that of the 
complaint became the main impediment to the fuc- 
rels of the difcuffmns which took place in London. 
"When I had the honour to open the negotiation with 
you, tir, as I had Irarnt thai the preCideiit's procla 
mation was Hill in force, it became my duty confor 
mably to my inttrudtionr, to require its iccall as a 
preliminary to further diftuflion : hud it not been in 
force, 1 was not ordered to IIAVC taken it into confe 
deration in the adjuftment of reparation, ami it 
was confidered as hardly pofTihle that it mould not 
have been recalled immediately upon the knowledge 
of his inajefty's difavowal of the attack upon the 
Chefapcake, a* an unauthorifed act. But his majefty 
could not fuflrr the negotiation to he carried on, on 
hi* behalf, under an interdict, which even if juftifia- 
ble in the tirft moment of irritation, cannot be con 
tinued after the declaration of hit majelly's fentimentf 
upon the tranfaction, except in a (pint of hoftility.

It might have been fairly contended that in the 
firft inllanc.e, the cxercife of fuch an act of power, 
before reparation was refuted or unduly protracted, 
was incompatible with the purposes and elTcnce of 
pacific negotiation, and with a demand of reduTs 
through that channel ; hut f^cli have been his in a j ci 
ty's conciliatory viewi, that this argument has not 
been infilled on, although it mi^ht now be the more

Ifu^gcfted, moreover, leads to 
L that the proclamation of the Prefident of the 
ktd Stitei of the 2d July, 1807, is maintained 
jer ai an equivalent for reparation for the time 

j», or a» a compulfion to make it. 
|t it with the more profound regret that 1 feel my- 
.. r the neccffuy of declaring, that 1 am una- 

Itoact upon the terms thus propofed, as it be- 
« my duty to inform you, in conformity to my 
Tiflions, that on the rejection of the demand ftat. 
i my former letter, on the part of his majelly, 

I miifion is terminated. And as his majefty'* go- 
naent in providing me with thole inftrudtions, 

| uot conceive that after the declaration of hit fen- 
itnls relpecting the affair of the Ghelapeake was 

r known to this government, the Rate of any 
k-faclioni pending or unterminaled between the 

i nations cuiild juftify the perfeverance in the en- 
xmcnl of the prefident's proclamation, I Can ex 
ile no discretion on this point.

on a farmer occalion I detailed though mi- 
the motives for that demand on the p.irt of 

I najefty, which I wiih I'o much concern leant to 
IrlWmcd inadmilTahle by the government of the 
pi'.td butts, 1 fli-uild hue ahftain from an ex|*ili- 
»of them, which vifiMy can l^e no further effect 

i the negotiation, if I did not deem it effentul 
Rlthey lluiuld not be lelt under any iniCappieheitfi- 
} which I might be able to remove. I Hull, :hcre- 

, take a fiiort review of the tranfaction, which 
»given rife to thrfc difcullior,!, in order the more 
ftflly to drterniine the foundnefs of the principle
*hkh that demand is made.

[Certain dffrrtcrs from hii majefly'» navy, many of 
Ttni hit natural born fuhjetrr, having entered into 

t ffrvice rvf tlv United States, were repeatedly and 
pitltCily demanded by the BritiQi officers, of the 

Suiting officers of the United States, but were re- 
lined in their new fervice. As it was a matter of 
ptoriety that fcvtral of thefe deferters were on board 

: friprate of the United States the (ihelapeakr, they 
«re demanded of that frigate on the high feas by 

ma jelly'i Iliip Leopard, and all knowledge of 
jcir ptefcnce on board being denied, Ihe was attack- 

I tour of them, one avowedly a native Englilli- 
»", were ttken out of her. Without being deterred 
f tlie confijcration of how fir c'nniniftances hoftile
  their nature had provoked, though they undoubted- 
Jty no meant juftified this ait of the Britilh officer, 
|" mijcflyN government directed, that a pofitive dif- 

' al of the right of fearch affrrti-d in this cafe, 
I of the t (\ Of the Britifh officer as being unau. 
'"fed, and a promife of reparation, fhould be con- 

I to tlie American minifter in London, before he 
I made any reprelcntatioti by order of the United 

This difavowal, made on the 3d of Auguft

the government of
the United States was from the firfl lenfiblc, that, 
even had the h.>llility been iiiciiiuied hy the Britifli 
government, it would not have commenced it ir. fuch 
a manner. But the exception taken, is to the enforce 
ment continued up to the prefent time, of meafures 
highly unfriendly in their tendency, pcrfilted in, not 
only after the difavowal In quettinn, the prninife of 
the proffer of fuitable reparation, and the renewed 
affurances of his majefly's amicable diTpufition, but 
after iVcurity has been given in a public inftrument 
bearing date the 16th of October, 1807, that the 
claim to the feizure of defrrtrrs from the national 
Olios of other powers, cannot again be brought for 
ward by his majefty's naval officers; it is unneccflary 
to dwell upon the injury and indignity to which his 
rnajclly's fervice is expofed, both as touching the 
freedom and fecurity of correfpoiidents of his agents 
and arcrtlined minifters in the United States, or as 
rcfulting troni a meafure which in time of wnr, ex- 
clud s the whole of his navy from all their port], 
which ports are completely open to the fleets of his 
enemies : it will be fufticicnt to obferve, that even 
where exemptions from it are granted, they are made 
fubjcft to fuch condition*, that ol the three bit Bri- 
tilli flups of war, which have entered thefe ports up 
on public hufmefs, two of them, hii majelly's Ihip 
S'.atira, having on board a minifter fent out for the ad- 
jndinent of the prefent differences, and a fchooner 
bearint' dilpatrhes, in conCrqucnce of their inability 
to procure pilots, were obliged to enter thefe waters 
without fuch alliflance, and were expofed to confide- 
rable danger. Cireat.Britain, hy the forms tftabliflied, 
could rejiair the wrong committed, even to the fatif- 
faclion of the United States, no otherwife than by 
the channel of negotiation ; yet flic avowed didinctly, 
tli.it a wrung was committed, and that (he w«s ready 
to nuke reparation for it; it cannot therefore be con* 
tendi-d that the unavoidable delay of actual reparati 
on liil'jrcAed her to the imputation of perilling in an 
ap^rrllion, which was declaimed from the. firlr. ; if 
this is true, however much flir will regret any impc. 
diment in the adjullment of a difference, in which the 
feeling nf a nation are fo materially inuielled ; can 
Ihe tonTiUrntly with a due care of her own honour 
and inlcrells, allow it to br concluded on her part, 
undei an adherence tn a conduct, which has a decided 
character of enmity in the proceedings held towards 
her hy the other party.

I know not in what view the perfeverance in the 
pretident's proclamation up to this moment can be 
conddered, but in that ok a meafure of retaliation ; 
or nf felt'-alTumtV reparation ; or a meafure intended 
to compel reparation ; unlefs it be that which, it I 
rightly underftand, you define it to be, a mcafiue of

duct towards it bat UM direct effects of actual hattilitfi 
If then, the enforcement ol the prrfident's proClama* 
tion, up to the preient rrioment, it a meafure of felf- 
affumed reparation it i* directly repugnant to the fpi- 
rit and fad of amicable negotiation: if it is a mea« 
lure to compel reparation it 'a equally fo : and by the 
perfeverance in it. prrat-Britain is difpenfed with the 
duty of proffering r«dr«fs. But, if it is * meafure of 
precaution, in order to fecute reparation, or in order 
to compel it, it falls under the objections I have juft 
dated. If it is a precaution adopted as a guard a- 
gainll acts of violence apprehended on the part of hit 
majefty's naval officers, it fnrely connct be confider- 
ed as being as effectual a fecurity as that arifing from 
the renewed affurnncct of his majefty'* friendly difpo- 
fition, which imply a due obfrrvapce of the right* of 
nations with which Great-Britain is in amity, by all 
perfons holding authority under his majifty's gove/B- 
mrnt ; from the difuvowiil of the prelci>fton of the 
fearch ot national lhip< ; and from the further affu- 
rance of that difavowal given in bit majefty's procla 
mation of the 16th of October ltd: neither under 
thefc concurrent circumfh.nce* can the plea of necef- 
fily be iniintaiii'-d ; and if fnch a prtkreding hii not 
the plea of iietefiTny, it nffumes il c character of »g- 
greffion. If thefc concurrent fecuri'.ies againll fuch
 an apprehtn'.ion have sii'.y value, the nccellity no 
longer exiils ; if they art ol no \;ilue, negotiation 
canrnt be attempted, at the bafts upon which it tens, 
the mutual confidence of the two parties would be 
wholly wanting.

From the moment after the unfortunate affair of 
the Chefapeake, that his maje(ly's%aval common ten 
in thefe waters had HH.ertuii.ed tlut liny were fafe 
from the eftcrv^-fcence r-f that |x>puiar fury, a'd un 
der which the inuft gl'iing outrages were committed,
and by which they were veryjiaturally led to the fup-
->^r..:_.. .1... ^i.__. . _ L- i\ r .* » . n f.pofition that they v»rrc objrtts of paiticnlar huft.lity, 
and that a flate of war ig.iiiift them, requiring pre. 
cautions on their part, had commenced, no conduit 
has been imputed to them, which could vindicate the 
necelfity of maintaining in force the prclident'» pro 
clamation. Since that time fuch of thofe officers as 
have been neceffitated by the circumftances of the 
war to remain in thefe waters, have held no commu 
nication with the fhor', except in an inftince too tri-
rling to dwell ^pon, and ir.ftantly difjvowcd rf^r j 
commanding officer; and they have arquief(eaqa%U

precaution.
..«.,., If when a wrong is committed, retaliation it in- you, that .

R, .ulrai^VtudVy'him";; "hVgrwernnicnt.V ftantly relorted to by the injured party, the door to that i''""' "'., ,. would be highly ^*°'Y 
*'>*<lr,ot,but month. But before Mr. Mo... pacific adjuftment i, clofed, and the mean, of conul,. rne, ,f I could feel myfel. juftified ,  exporting

: rud received hit^rderi to demand reparation, his 
'!<% le»?nt, with what fuiprife it is needlefs to 
le| l «pon, that the prelident of the United Sntes 

interdicted by proclamation bearing date th« 3d 
' the entry of all their port* to the

ly in various privations, high!y prejudicial to the fer 
vice they were upon, and in confequence ot an inter 
dict, which had they been regardlefs of their dutie*, 
towards a ftate in amity with their fovereign, and had 
they not carefully repttiTcd the feeling* its tone 
and language had a direct terdency to provoke in 
them, would have rather excited than have averted 
the evils it was ftated to be intended to prevent ; 
were they regardful of thelV unties, it was unnerefFa- 
ry. Had they fell themfelves obliged completely to 
evacuate the wa'er* of the United States, efpeci.ill/ 
whilft an enemy's fquadron wai harboured in ihem, 
they could have done it ; hut under the admiflion of 
hollile compulfion, and under fuch compullion, carri 
ed into lull effect, his majelly could not have difleru 
bied the extent of the injuiy received.

In the feveral cafes adduced, in which Great-Bri 
tain required certain preliminaries, previoufl) to en 
tering into negotiation, ftir irgulaud tin col''.net by 
the fame principles to wlticli (he now adheres, and 
refufed, whilft no hollility was exhibited on her part, 
to treat with powers, whole proceedings denotrd it 
towards her ; and who maintained their right in what 
they had affumed.

From the confiderations thut offered, I trnft that 
neither the order of reafon or that of ufage are in 
contradiction to the demand I have urged, nor am I 
aware how the order of time oppofes the revocation 
in the firft inltance oi that act, which afiVcts injuri- 
oufly one of the partier and is ftill avowed by the other. 

The fuhject is thus prefented to you, fir, in the 
light which it was natural that it Ihould offer itfelf to 
his majelly's government. It certainly conceived the 
prefident't proclamation to rell chiefly, and moft ma 
terially upon the attack made upon the frigate of the 
United States, the Chelapeake, by his majelly's (hip 
the Leopard, although other topic* were adduced as 
acceflories. In this apprehenfion it may be held to 
have been fufhciently warranted, by the precife time 
at which, and the cir< uintlances under which it wat 
iffucd, and by in whole context, and the more fo, 
a» the impull'e under which it was drawn up, ap 
pears to have been fo fudden at to have precluded 
a due examination of all tbe ground* of allegation 
contained in it. And here I beg lc*ve to allure 

with refpect to the fpirit and tone of
to 
on

entry

ation are"prpfludet1 ' * he r 'K lu to Jemil "d rc P»ralion 
it incompatible with the affumption of it. When 
parties are in a (late of mutual hoftility, they are fo 
far on a footing, and as fuch they m«y t'eat; but a 
party difclaiming every unfriendly intention, and giv-

the par: of his majefty any degree of coincidence 
with the opinion* you have announced, or when thu* 
appealed to, and making every allowance for the irri. 
tation of the moment, 1 could diffeoible the extreme 
furprife experienced by Great-Britain, that the go-

i;f<



n, irCued an edict di-

iti te^i^ii ind^t"io"p^r"t fo iojuriousto the govern- irhich 1 felt myfelf iiiithorilcd to advance-in that let- nou:.ced aiKi acted upon by Franc,   ik to -whkh that demand WlMttt be addreffed, and ter, in illunration of that amicable difpofition on the majelty's dominions : an '

 rectifcg mcafures of Injury very diiprOportionate to '-what it knew was an unauthorifed oience, and both 
in
mtrk
tending to call forth in both nations, the feelings un 
der which a fri«adly adjuflment would be the moll 
difficult. But if, as I learn from you, fir, the pro 
clamation rells fubftantially on other caufes, it is 
then peculiarly to be regretted, that, together with 
the demand for redrefs made in September lift, the 
government of UK United States did not think fit to 
offer a negotiation, or an explanation of fo momentous 
a meafure, or to dedare that'its, recall muft be more 
or lefs Connected with the adjuftment of other alleged 
wrongs. "Neither did it think it necefTary to return 
any aiH'wer to the remonflrance given in by his ma- 
jelly's envoy at Walhington, on the 13th July, 1807, in which he reprefented " that he tonlidercd that in- 
" trrdiction to be fo unfriendly in Itt objecl, and fo " injurious in its confequences to his majefty's inte- 
" refts, that be could not refrain from expreffing the " moft Gncere regrer that it'ever fliould have been if- 
" fued, and uiofl earneftly deprecating its being 
" enforced "

It could not be fuppofcd that a circumftance of fo 
great weight could be overlooked by his majefty's go 
vernment, in determining the line of conduct to be held in the negotiation : and as little could it be ex 
pected to pafi it over, when on the failure of thedil- 
cuffion with Mr. Monroe, it directed a fpecial mil 
lion to be fent to the United States. It had the lefs 
reafon Co imagine that any other grievances could be 
connected with that for the adjuflment of which I am 
empowered to negotiate, as Mr. Monroe in his letter 
to Mr. Canning of the 29th of July laft. had ftated 
with refpec\ to other fubjects of remonltrance, that 
it was improper t-< mingle them with the prrfent more 
fcrious caufc of complaint ; an opinion to which Mr. 
Canning declared his perfect aflent in hi* letter to that 
.ninifler of the fecond of the fub'equent month ; fo 
that this act was left as Tingle and diftinct, to be 
finely and dillincty confidered. H" majefty'§govern 
ment, therefore, could not confidently with any view 
of the fubjecl then before it, or indeed with the juft 
object of my mifTiAn, direct or empower me to enter 
upon matters not connected with that of the Chrfa- 
peake : and they could with lefs propriety do it, as in 
order to render the adjullment of differences of fuch 
a nature, the inoie eafy and the more confpiciious, 
the minillers'charged efpecially with fuch offices have 
bren, with few if any exceptions reftricted to the 
precife affair to be negotiated. With refped there- 

  fore to thofe «ther caufes of complaint, upon which 
you inform me that the prefident's proclamation 
refts, I cannot be furnifhed with document* enabling 
me either to admit or to controvert thofe ftatements 
of grievance, foreign to the attack upon that (hip, 
contained in your letter, or authorised to dilcufs the £ matter^thcmfclves I ftiall therefore not allow my- 
felCfoVffer fuch comments as my perfonal know 
ledge of fome of tliofe triiiilactions fudged 'o me, al 
though their tendency would materially affect both 
the marked manner in which thofe tranfactions are 
pourtrayed, anj the difadtantageoun lights in which 
his majefty's government is reprefented to havr acted 
refpecting them. I am moreover l-d to tie perfuafi- 
on that iny guvernnirt will be the more eafily able to 
refcuc itfelf from inculpation, by the inference arif- 
ing from paffages in Mr. M'>nroe's letter to Mr fc- 
cretary Canning, of the 29th of September laft, that 
the differences unhappily exifting between the two 
nations were in a train of adjuftment.

If his mnjefty ha* not permitted me to enter into 
the difcufflon of the fearth of neutral merchant fliips 
for Britilh feamen, together with the adjuftment of 
the amount of reparation for the attack upon the 
Chefapeake, it was no wife with a view of preclud. 
ing the further agitathn of that queftion at a fin ta 
ble time ; but it was that the negotiation might be 
relieved from the etnbarrafment arifing from the con- 
nexion nf the prefent matte with the one fo foreign 
to i;, and, as it was but too well known fo difficult 
to be adjufted, of a right diftinctly difclaimed, with 
one winch Greaf-Britain has at all times aflcrted of 
enforcing her claim to the fervices of her natural 
born fubjects, when found on hoard merchant vefleli 
of other nations ; a claim which (he founds in that 
principle of univerfal law, which gibe's to the llate 
the right of requiring the aid and a(Tifiance of her 
native citiaens. The recurrence, theiel'orr, to that 
courfe of negotiation, which had been originally fet 
tled between Mr. frcretary Canning and Mr. Mon- 
roe, and which had been alone broken in u|x>n by the 
order < fubfequently received by that miniller, can on 
ly be confidered as a refuinption .of that courfe of 
thing* which Great-Britain ftrenunufly contended 
there was no ground to depart from. I may oh. 
frrve, that this purpofe might have been effected without the intervention nf a fpecbl minifter.

It will be in your recollection, fir, that in our fir ft interview, 1 ftated the condition which makes the 
fubject of the prefent letter, before I was informed 
by you, that the prefident of the Uni'ed States would confent to the feparation of the two ('objects.

I had trufttd that thr expofition, which I added in 
my letter of the 26th of January to the verbal expla nation I had before offered, of the grounds of his ma. 
jefty's demand, was both in its purport, and in the 
terms in which it was couched, fuch at to prevent a

be brought to an amicable termination, which were 
exhibited even prior to any'remonft ranges on the part, 
or by order of this government. The other topics

The principle upon »Kch |,i,  ,, «,. 
compelled to proceed, would lunik . *k 

retaliation on his un of .[""'r

and hit n ajrftvfore, have declared in a llate ol ,,,, . 
tigatexl blockade, alt the coafts and 0,1' 
and her allies. Such a niealure 
ot Creat-britain would h»ve enabledT""*' 
entorte: nor thofe nationi, whirl, ha,7 ""^1... . without effrftual rerooiift,« riCe, m the p/' I may here remark, it is obvious that far from re- ol blockade, have derived any rfeht ' irinir that the firft fteDS towards an arrangement of execution of a correfpondin? Art.,
part i

part of the king, were brought forward from the 
conviction I entertained that they mull be of a nature 
to be faiisfaelory to this government, and therefore, 
fuch as it was particularly my duty Jo enforce ; but 
not with a view to reft upon them the right to ad 
vance the claim which'I have ftate'd.

quiring that the firft fteps towards an arrangement 
reparation fliouW be taien by the United States,

****' * * * > I««VK ucnvru any right fr 
:u<ion of a correfponding determ,^!?  * 
ot his majelty, to complain o| hi| " Great-Britain has already made them openly and dil- 

tmctly : they are indubitable teftimonies to the re- 
fpect borne and decidedly marked by Great-Britain, 
to the ties of amity fublifting between the two nati 
ons, and of her cordial defire to maintain them un. 
impaired ; and as fuch alone they were urged.

As his inajefty would have derived lincere 1'atisfac- alleviating, as much "rt polfible, the'inciiav tion from the evidence of correfponding feeling* on neceffarily brcnight upon neutral nations by T the part of the United States, fo it would be the more things fo unfavourable to the commrrr-:,! ....feries of infults

forcing that niealure. which the enemy | 
imperJectly, only from the want of the ni 
cution. f

His majefty however, aflunetl by the f 
menu ct moderation by which Ins maiefl 
has been uniformly governed, has beeVdH

 .nnf .Arum

State of
del cowity,

i
application by I*

he ' the 
their claim* :

painful to me to dwell upon a lene* ot mlults a 
menaces which, without any provocation of war! 
preparation on the part of Great-Britain, h«ve bren 
fur months accumulated upon her through the U. 
States, and but too frequently from quarters whole 
authority neceffarily and powerfully commanded at 
tention.

I ought, perhaps, to apologise for adverting to an 
incidental exprrflinn in your letter, if I did not think 
it right to remove any ambiguity refpecting the natuie 
of the claim which Great-Britain maintained to her 
feamen, native citizens of the realm, who have de- 
fcrtcd from her fervice to that of other powers : it i», 
that on demand they fhall be difVharged forthwith, 
and confequeiitly they fhall inftantly be freed from 
their newly contracted oolipat cms.

Before I cl<>fr this letter, allow me to (late to you, 
fir, that I havr felt it my duty to tranfimt to his ma- 
jelly'* government, the expnfitirm contained in your 
letter of the 5th inft. of the various demand* on the 
honour and good faith of Great.B'it.iin, on which the
complaint is made, that fa:i$factiun hat not been af 
forded to the United States, and on which conjointly 
with the affair of the Chefapeake, you inform me 
that the proclamation of tlie |>rr(ident of the United 
States of the 2d of Jiilv, 1807, is founded. It will 
be for his majelly's government to determine, on the 
part of Great-Britain, whether any and what obliga 
tions remain to be fulfillrd by her. Whether any de 
nial on fuch protraction of redrefi have recurred on 
her part, as to render ncceffary or juftifiable the per. 
feverance in an edict, which, when not necrffary or 
juftifiable, afTumes a character of ag^reffion ; and 
whether on the refult of thefe cnnfideratinns, the pre 
fent negotiation can be refumrd on the part of his 
majrfty, with a due regard for his own honour, or 
with a profpect of a more fuccefsful termination.

I have the honour to be,
With the bighcll confideration, fir,

Your moft obdt. and moll humb. fervan',
(Signed) G. H. HOSE.

- CONGRESS.

SlNATF, April 2, 1808.
The following mcffage was received from the pre fident :

To the Senate and House of Representatives of tin 
United States.

BELIEVING that the confidence and union of 
our fellow.citizens, at the prefent crifis, wil! be fur 
ther confirmed by the publication of the letter of 
Mr. Chamnagny to Gen. Armftrong, and that of Mr. 
Erfkine to the Secretary nf State, communicated 
with my meffage of the 30tli ult. and therefore that 
it may be uleful to except them from the confidential 
chararler of the other documents accompanying that 
mefia^e, I leave to thr confideration of congrels the 
expediency of making theni public.

TH: JEFFERSON.April 2, 1808.
On motion of Mr. Giles the following letters were 

Ordered to be printed :
Washington, February 23, 1808. 

Sin,
I have the honour to tranfmit to you the copies of 

certain orders of council Which his majelly has

_ _ things lo unfavourable to the commercial nit, 
md of the world ; and has therefore inxiouflv J, 
ike what modifications it would be practicable i 

to the principle upon which he i, compel^ 
which would not, at the lame time that uY 
afford relief fr. m the prefTure of that n 
neutral or friendly nations, impede or 
operation upr>n the enemy.

In purfuance of this di-fire, the order in 
which, if it had ended with the fixth w 
would have be-en no more than a ftrift »nd j L 
retaliation for the French decree of Nnvnr.i" 
proceeds, as you will obferve, fir. to provkt 
material exceptions, which are calculated to 
the operation of the order upon neutral 
general, bu' which mull be toi'lidercd.ai m ft 
liarly favourable to the particular intertill ,\ 
United States.

It will not cfcapc you, fir, that,, by thii orfc 
Council, thus modified and regulated, thr diirc 
tercourfe of the Unitrd States with the col 
the enemy is unrellramrd j JD.iuJuleence

fp.c

JOHN G
fo

THIS IS TO 
.r Cubic, ilx- 
d trom the

cmnty. in

f to

cour
c»im* a£«"' (l 
t<V*hibit the I 

theWcriber, r
they

when it is conlidered to be (as ii really u) not 
mitigation of that principle of jufl rrpnfal 
which the order itfelf i? framed, bnt a dr«^ 
favour of the United States, from that ancien: 
cftablifhed principle of maritime law, by vbit: 
intercourfe with the colonies of an enemy in i« 
war is limitted to the extent which that rneK 
accuftonied in time of peace to prrfcribe for it, 
which, by reference to the conduct ot Fiapcr 
a time of peace, would amount to a complete 
diction, cannot fail to afford to the American 
vernment a proof i>f the amicable difpofilion uf tai 
jefty towards the United States.

You will obierve, fir, alfo, that the tranfp 
nf the colonial produce of the enemy from ox 
States to Europe, inftead of being altogether 
bited (which would have been the natural retail 
for the rigorous and uriverfal prohibition of 
produce ami manufactures by Frame) ii fieri; 
milled to the ports uf G. Britain, with tlieptten 
fubfequently re-exporting it lo any part of 
undiT certain regulations.

The object of thcfe regulations will be the 
liflinient of fuch a protecting duty, as (hill 
the enemy from obtaining the produce of hi« 
colonies at a cheaper rate than that of the 
of Great-Britain In this du'y it is evident 
America is no otlter*ifc concerned :han n btioj 
make an advance to that amount tor *hirh it u 
her own power amply to indemnify herfelf at tat 
pclife of the foreign cbnfuir.er.

Another mull in.pnrtanl relaxation of the print! 
upon which I>U majefty's orders proceed ijthattl 
licence" the importation of all H^ur and meal,and 
grains, t..bacco and other articles, the produce of 
foil of America, with the exception of cottnp, tl 
the ports of his majefty's dominions, into thcfe of 
enemies, without -.he payment of any duly «> 
tranlit. This is, 1 beg leave to oblerve, an infti 
in which hit majefty has deprived his meafurr of" 
moft efficacious and hurtful operation iguoft 'L 
enemy, through niolivcs of confideration for t« 
terells of America. The reafon why kit wje 
could not feel himfelf at liberty, eonfillfnt with il 
was necefTary for the execution of his purpofe, is' 
tolerable degree, to allow this relaxation M 
cotton, is to be found in the great extent

N ap!>» 
and 1:>»IKL 1,

JACIB, l»t^ ° 
loafed, it (s ordered, 

for crt
nil the! faid deceaf 

Ili'uVd nnc/ in each »

......... WIMWI. »»i   »*tiii«.i. *. mi ii 1113 mildly ii«9 tunuii, ii lu e oun ithought proper to iffite in confluence of the hoflilc France has pufhed the manufacture of th»t >"*M'conduct of France towards the navigation and com 
merce of Great-Britain and of neutral Rates.

Hii majefty has been induced hitherto to forbear 
recurring to meal'ures of :his nature by the expecta 
tion that the governments of the neutral ftates, who 
have been the objefls of the French decrees, would 
have been awakened to a juft fcnfc of what they owe 
to ibeir interefts and own rights, and would have in-

and the confeqUent embarrafTment upon k«r 
which a heavy impoft upon cotton, M " 
thro 1 Great-Britain to France, muft neceM 
duce. . . I cannot refra'n from callipg the aftenwo«  '' 
government of tl* United States to tfce coni"« *\ 
tween the differei.t modes in which hit i 
ders and thole of 'Fiance are carried into

""'
, - rs oe o i terpofed with effect either to prevent the execution By his mnjeftv's, the ntmoft confederation i« "O1"1*

Kf*
of the French decrees, or to procure their abroga tion.

But his majefty having been difappointed in this juft expectation, and perceiving that the neutral na 
tions, fo far from oppofing any effectual refiflencc, have fubmitted to whatever regulation. France may- 
have prefuibed for giving effect to her decrees, can
no longer refrain from having recourfe to fuch me.i- to condemnation (hips whole voyages, fure« as by retorting on the tnemy the inconveni. menced, were in ftrict conformity t" »" ''*

ed for the interefts of thole irationi wh 
he is reluctantly compelred to impede, 
time allowed for their becoming acquaint! 
new regulations and conforming to them. ..,. 
Fiance, without any previous notice, and "" I 
any interval, applies her ordert to trade alrf*«y' 
ed upon in ignorance of any fuch orders,

for/

THIS IS T 
THAT the fubfcrib 

I hath obtained from th< 
(del county, in Mar) 
loo tr* perfonal cftat 
I of Anne-Arundel ct 
lha»ing claims aipinft 
(warned to exhibit the 
| of, to the fiibfcribers, 
[September next, the; 
Iclnded from all benr 
1 under our hands, this 

ROUEH 
DAMP

State ol
| Anne-Vnndel count;

N application, 
WOOD w A nr> 

| »iilr»t.<M of HKXH 
Arui'il-l County, dr 
the notice required 
their cUinu againft 
fame br (.ublifhed ' 
of fix fucceilive wee

J()H> 
Anr

THIS IS 
THAT the '.ubfc 

hath nbiained from 
del county, in Ma 
r.n thr ix-rl'nnal eft»' 
latr nf Anne-Aiund

varnrd lo t xhibit t 
nf, to the fubfcribe 
day of September 
he rxcludid from a 
und>r our haniU, tl 

M >HY OUM 
THOMAS H

Notio
'HAT the I 

orphans co\ 
tert of adii'ipiflrn 
LUCK TAYMA
decr;tlrd. All per 
drcrafrd arr reqn 
thnfe indrb^cl t-. i

T1

T1

that thii tranfaftion fhould and France.
affected bv its operation.

Mirrh 10, 18Q

Notice
X HE fubfcri 

noiinres to 
ta the next Cal 
jua'ltti in its rect 
f-nihly, entitled, 
fr'vent debtors, f 
t'" act fnpplen 
f'ffinn, IfiOfi. 

February 26, i
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to the commercial ,  * 
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would be P,aaic,b|t  , 
klitrh Ii. :. ... . . I

d with »K , lxln 
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tl States with the
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tl States.
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[>iyment of any duty out 
f leave to ohlervr, an mtn 
is deprived his rneaforrofii 
urtful operation igaioft 
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t liberty, confident »«l"  !" 
[ecution of hi* purpotr,HI 
w this relaxation to apply t»| 
in the great extent u>^ 
manufacture of that art* 
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ited States to tke conwft be- 
les in which hii majfily''*  
ce are carried into exetn'.i* 
mofl confkleration ii i 
hole nations whofe u**** 
iclred to impede, ind ««F 
becoming acquainted  itk* 
i forming to them. Wkfr"! 
 evious notice, and ""' _i 
ordert to trade »lff>^' "~~ 
any fuel) orders, 
whole voyages, *rro ( 

conformity to all <l* "I 
ul^ated hy France, 
other tin dificationi, 

at * mrafure extorted ft*| 
' the enemy, muft i" . 
totlicecutrtlpww'"""]

• • •

to the Maryland Gazette.
THURSDAY, APRIL 14, 1808.

Lnnf

State of Maryland, sc. State of Maryland, fc.
,. colH,iy, Orplian* court, March 15, Anne-Arundrl county orphans court, April 5, 1808.

ic-Anin°c ^ 7 1908. if~\^ aPP llc » tlon > nv petition, of RACIIKI. Ro-

liration by petition, of THOMAS WOOD- \J BVRTS, adminiltiatrix of Edward Robert., late

i >P? adminifhator ot JOSHUA HAM.. i'He of Anne-Arundrl cwnty, deceaftd, it is ordered,
'"' "'rdel county, dccrafed, it is ordered, that fhr gi»e the notice irquirrd by law for creditor!

».nnr-f\ru^^ ^^ required by law for creditors to e;:hibit their claims againft the 'faid d-ceafed, and

ht ^'Vf their claims acainn the faid deceafrd, and that the fame be publilhcd once in each week. f-T

r r be pul>iilhed once in each week, for 'the fpace cf fix fucceffivc weeks, in the Maryland

, ""f r,« luccefhvc weeks, in the Maryland Gtiette. , ^^
fpace of lix Jf)HN GJlS»\VAY. Rep. Will.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills . fofWHH.Arundel county, 
for Ainie-Arundcl county.  

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
THAT thr fuhiciilxT, of A:ine-Arnndi-l county, 
.h<i>tai»<d from the .vpl-irs court of Annr-.Arnn- 

avji'v. in Maryland, letters of ailminilii?ti.iii on

Baltimore Fire Insurance Company*
' I * HE Prelident and Directors hereby give notice 

_§_ that they rrquirc the payment of a feeondin- 
ftalment of ten doK^rs on each fhare of the flock of 
faid company, tn be made at thr Union Bank of 
Maryland, on the 10th day of May next.

By order,
THEOPH. F. DOUGHERTY, Sec'ry. 

March I, l«08.  **"

JhVr^aYVope.ty of JOSHUA HALL, UM- Jjitc j-f An
J UrundeT county, J ,l«er.lrd .AH ,xrl«,. nns hav,n<
ti ? ctim. again.! the fc,d drc«W ve hrM y by v.,;r,d
«,ncd tciexhibit the farre, w.th the. v,«>|^icrr. t*/ ".^

Sfntrmbrr
cliiJcd frnr
nmkr mv I
j)TH(>

the^jhfcriber, on or before tl 
v . .,._.. __.. ..i......:r-

'<>". Jfr»AlJ«.- 
ie loth nay

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fobfcriber, of Annc-Arundrl county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Annr-Arnr. 
cl.-l «ftii-iy, in Marvlantl, Inters of adminillra»tirn 
or thr prifonal rfiair of EDWARD ROBERTS, 

Anne-Arundel county, drreafrd. AM prr- 
rlaims againft the laid decrnfed are here 
to e*htbit the fame, with the vouchers 

the fubfcribrr. at or heforr the fifth day 
of of Oflobrr next, they m?y otherwifr l>y law br cx-

FOR SALE, BY

GIDEON WHITE,
ANNAPOLIS,

LEE's GENUINE PATENT AND FAMILY
MEDICINES, which are celebrated for the

cure of molt dilVifrn to which the Human
liadj is liaHt, T>IZ.

Lee's worm-destroying lo-

Anne-Arun 
N ap 
andl

JAC•

xt, they may .nheiwife by law be rx- 
benefit ot the fai.l rlta r. f.tven 

d, this 15th day of March, 180R. 
AS WOODFJELD, Adminiltrator.

atc of Maryland, sc I
5.11 county, orphans court, Maich li.1808. 

lta:ir«n, l>y petition, of ROBKHT JACOB 
ILNIF.L F. JACOB, admiiullrators of SA-

Utc of Anne-Arundel county. Or. 
ceafed, "it (5 ordered, that they pive the nocice re> 
nned by ,a»v for creditors to exhibit their claims 
aRiinll the faid drcrafed, and that t' e fame be pub- 
lilhrd nnc/ in each wrek, for the fpace of fix fuc- 
ctiL»c weds, in the Maryland Gazette.

I JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Will* 
i for Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
THAT the fubfcribers, of Annr.Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orphan* c.-uttof Anne-Artm- 
del cnunty, in Maryland, letters of adminiArayon 
on the perfonal cttate of SAMUEL JACOB, late 
of Anne-Arundel county, diTraled. All perfons 
bating claims a^:iinfl the faid drceafed are he'cby 
warned to exhibit the lame, with the vouchees there 
of, to the fubfcriberi, at or before 'lie 1 5th day of 
September next, they may otherwife by law hr ex 
cluded from all benefit of the faid elVitr. Given 
under our hands, this 15'hdayof March. 1808.

ROiMiRT JACOB. )
DAMF.L P. JACOB. S________

State of Maryl .nd, fc. 
|Anne-Arundel county, or|,:.-.uii court, Myltuii j'i,

cltidrd lr"iTi all benefit of ti'e faid rfiatr. Given 
tinder my |>nr.d, this 5th tlay of April, 1808. 
__TL=> RACHEL ROBERTS, AdminiUratrix.

State of Maryland, sc.
Alinr-Arniulrl county, orphans duirr, Feb. 0. 1808.

ON flpr>li< .;ti«'n, by petition, of MAFY HOWARD, 
ydtVitniftra'iix of Siimnrl Harvey Howard, 

late r»f Anue-Arnndel county, dr-cralrd, it is nrt'rr- 
fd, that ll:r pfive tbr not'ur rrqni'-rd l.y law, for cre- 
clit.\r> to exhibit ii.t'.r claims nj;ainft the faiddrcrafct!, 
and tl.at t!:r far:r be piblifhrd once in each week, 
for tbr f|i."t.- rf fix furci-fftv-- wcrks, in the Maty- 

Gazelle, nni' OIT- of thr Bsltlp ore papers.
JOHN GASSAWAY. Reg. Wills 

(•>? Anne-Arundrl county.

 ITTHICHcffeaually 
VV «--:u«-l all kinds 

of worm* from perfuns of 
ever)- age.

Lee's elixir, 
A certain remedy for 

colus con^ht, allhina<, 
and paitic'ilnrlj- f lie hoop. 
ing-rciugh. lo dcltruclivc 
to children.

Lrc't of mus-essence 
tard,

So well known for the 
cure of rlirumatifm, i;>uit, 
palfy, fprii'ii", See. Sic.

THIS IS TO CrlVR NOT1CF. 
THAT the fubfiriher, of A-.r.--Arundel C"

LrSs grand restora:ive, 
Proved by long expe 

rience to be nneqiMlied in 
the cure of nervnu* dif-

hath obtained from tl e nrpl.am c--: of A.me-Arun- °«J."'. confumption;, low.

drIr.c.unry.JnMaryla.uUlefer.ol-.if'tTiirMI.-ationr.nthe nr< ' ot 'P^lts « IIlwarU

prrl'onal eft..:e of SAMUEL KAUVEY HOW- ^^ntffes, 8tc.
AllD, late of Anne-Amndcl county, <leceafi;d. All
ncrfons having claiirs againlt thr faid deccifed are
'd-reliy warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers
the-eof, to the fubfcribrr, at or before thr eleventh
day of Anjfii'1 next, they may othrrwife hy   law he
exrluJ-d from ;ill benefit of the faid eflate. Given
urder my/aruj lliis 9th day of February, IR06. 

"'RY HOWARD. Ad 'x.

For the prevention and 
cure of lul.nus and ma- 
lijnan» leveis.

N ai-pltc 
KIT.I.D

ON appliration, by pcti'ion. of MAUV OK^IK 
WooowAi;rt a-.ui THOMAS HOUOKS, adini- 

Biftr»t«rs of HKKMY WOODWARD, late of Annrl 
Arui'd-l county, drccafed, it i» ordered, they give 
the notice required by law for creditor! to exhibit 

I their cUinu againft the laid di-ceafed, and that the 
fame br puhblrird once in each wrrk, for the fpace 
of fix luccellivr weeks, in the Maryland Gazette. 

JOHN GASSAWAY, Rrg. Wills, 
Anoe-Arundrl county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
THAT ihe {'ubfcrihm, of Anoe-Arundel ronn'y, 

hath obtained frcm the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
del county, in Maryland, le'ters of :idniinillrati»n 
r.n thr prrfonal rflatc of HENKY WOODWARD, 
latr nf Anne-Aiundel county, dt-ceafrd. All nerlons 
liJvii;;; claims apainll the laid drceafrd *'t hereby 
»arned to < xhibit tlir fame, with thr vouchers thrre- 
nf, to tlir fuhfcribrrs, at or before the twenty.frcoud 
day of Srptrinlier next, thry may othrrwife by law 
He excludid from all Iw nefit of thr faid eflate. Given 
undrr our hands, this 22d day of Ma ill, 1808. 

M >RY OUMF. WOODWARD,) Adminif- 
THOMAS HOD(iES, O_ S t raters.

State of Maryland, sc.
Annr-Ar;n\lrl rc.untv, orphans rourt, Vircll I, IBOfi.

O N ai-pltcation. by (x-ti'.ion, of KAIIIKI W»K- 
and LAXCRLOT WAKHV LT, r 

» ..- .f rhr 1>I1 n -.11 a:-j trl\Hini-nt of LANCELOT 
WAKFIEI.O. l~t<- of Anne- Arunilrl cour.ty. deccnf- 
*d, it is o'rl'-red. they give the no:ice ircjtiired by 
law, for creditor' in exhibit their jlriims u^-irO. the 
f,«iil d'Teafed, and that the fame br puhlifhrd once in 
each week, for the fpace of fix fucreilive weeks, 
in the Maryland Gazette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Willi 
A. A. county.

Lti-'t sartrdgn ointment
fi>r''tlie iteti, 

Which i< warranted an 
infjlhbic remedy by one

application, without pier* 
cury.

Ague and fever drops, .
Foi the t ure of aguff^ 

remittent and intermit 
tent fever*.

Persian lotion, 
Celebrated for the cure 

of ritigworms, tetters, Sc 
..II eruptions of the (kin, 
rrndrring it foft and 
fmooth.

Lee's genuine rye-wafer, 
An cflrc nal remedy fot 

all uifeales of the eyes.

Ttvtfi-r.eli drops, 
Which give immediate 

relief.

Let's earn plaisier. 

Damask lip-salve*

Restorative powder, 
For the teeth &c gums*

The anodyne elixir, 
For the cure of every 

kind of head-ach.

nrit

|Tndiitn vegetable sf>eeifcf 
A certain cure for ve 

nereal complaint*.

of our ft-llovr-i itizent havr received be-, 
from thr above medicines when reduced to the

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE.
THAT thr fulifcrihers "f Anne Arundel er.nnty, 

l.ath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
del county, in Maryland, letters trflamri'taiv on the 
pprfonnl rftate of LANCELOT WARFIELD, late 
of Annr-Arundrl county, clccealrd ; all perfiinn hav.

- Inik Hsgr of difcafe, and many families of the firft 
rrfprcX'iliility have givrn public, tr-ftimony of the 
al'.onilliing cures performed with the above prepara 
tion;.  .Thr proprietors are well affured that a (ingle 
trial i'f any article here enumerated, will convitrce 
thr m. II jjr<-ji,Jiced prrfon of itj utility.

I'amphlet', containing cafrs of cures, £cc. may be 
bnd gratit ;•: til- ibov<- place of fair, fuffiriejit to 
conlirm our affrrtinn. Were wr inclinrd to publifh 
all thr crrtifi.-atrs wh'n:h are in our poffrflion, we 
might fill a t ilii voluinr ; but wr never inet;ti»n the 
names "f any perfons but thofr who are well known 
to hr citizens of ftricl veracity, and not then with, 
out their approbation.

Thofc medicines have been made known for a nutn- 
hrr of years to thr public, and nothing can fpeak. 

in tlieir favour thin the rapid Tales to deleft

ing claims .tgainll the fa'-d iJrcrafed are lirreby warn- counterfeits it is nrcr(T.i'y to inform the public that 
rd to exhibit the I'amr, with the vouchers thereof, to tnrv mu|j |,e part'icul-ir in applying as above, and ob- 

thr lublcrihrrf, at or brforr thr fiifl day of Septrni- (>rvc t |, ;, t n-ir can br gt-nuine without the fignature 
hrr next, tliry may otherwife by law be excluded of Ri.-itard Lrc iff Snn.

N. Ii. Each and every medicine above enumerated 
have got tlreir dirf-cli^ns, drfcribing their mode of 
ufe in the mod jirrfrti manner. 

March 31, 1808.

Notice is hereby given,
"HAT the fuhftriher ha-h obtaired from the

from all brnt fit of thr faid eftatr. Given under our
hands this III day rf March, 1 808.

HACHEL WARFIELD. ? .,
I. . \NCF.I.OT WARFIELD. $_

1 wcnty Dollars Reward.

RAX away, on thr I ft day of Oilober, 1807, 
from '.lie fuhfcribrr, in Pnnct-George'i county. 

two piilfi from the Governor's LU'nlge, a negro man 
named SAM, but fuinetimes calls himfelt SAM JOIKT-

T
has

Black Horse Tavern.
HE f..l>!Viiber tafc«-s thr libeity of informing 

his frirnds, and tlir public generally, that he 
removed to t!ie not'd tavern, on the Baltimore

rqnefl
1 indrbf <-d ti. make paymei 

SUSANNA TAYM 
rrh 10, 1808.

rniniftratrix.
harboured either at Mr. Fielder Gantt's, or maj. 
Stoddert's quarters, or the Federal t.ity, where he

He alfo retails groceriei, »i*. orft Cognac brandy, 
fpirit, );in, cumniini rum, and whiflcy, Inaf and brown 

tras, coffee and chocolate, candles, foap, kc.

Notice to all my creditors.

THE fubfcnhrr, with painful fenfation», an- 
noinicei to the public hi« intention of applying 

l^'l'e next Calvrrt county court, or one of its 
jiidlft! in its receft, for the hem fit of an a/\ of af. 
f-nihlv, entitled, An aft for the relief of ftmdry in- 
f"'v«nt debtors, pa ffed November fetTinn, 1805,' tnd 
''" aft fupplementary ihrrrto.f kfff.-d November 
f'ff'in, iRofi. FIELDER RIDGWAY. 

February 46, 1808. ^

- --- - . - f .-, i lurcr*. tra«, conee ami cnocoiate, canuiei, loap, «e*
hn, relation,. Whoever take, up f.id nrBr». nd ^ . y '^ ̂ ^ ̂  ^ ,ine, all of
bring, h.m home, or frcures him in giol, ^fo that I ^ ̂  M{ ^ ̂  ^ excha|)gcd for

get him waiiu Oiall fec^\t^ V̂Pnr3rA LI P^"«=' « ^ ™''«* Pfief- •
*\ JL MAKfcr.N lHJ^At.1" i r • •» tntlV WFI PH •

A,, -X/V v,ffrl.. »«d other., arr forewarned J0"^ « ELCH'. .All made* W veffcls, and other., arr ' 
harbouring, employing, or carrying off fa.d fellow, 

at their p*»|'______________-   -

Negroes for Sale.
HAVE, to difpofe of, a parcel of likely healthy eonlMerabl
** 1-   j -L'.i.i .. i^  ,.^,l« onender* with th

December 23,
SLAVES, men, women and chi 

money only. % W BENNETT DARNALL.

JOHN WELCH.
N. B. I f.irewarn all prrCdni from hunting with 

either .dog "r K«" "" »"« Black Horfr pUntation, or 
in any manner pafling through the faiil premifes, 
other than the ro:id dir^As ; havinr: already luftained 

-, I am determined to profecute aft 
n'mofl ligourof the law. 
IbOT. J. W.

< ,1
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The celebrated American running horfe
OSCAR,

WILL (land the enfuing feafon at Chriftopher'i, 
adjoining Belle-Air, the feat of Benjamin Ogle, jun. in Prince-George's county, Maryland, at 

twenty dollars a mare, and half a dollar to the groom, which may be difcharged on the payment of fifteen 
dollars, if the money be lent with the mare, or paid before the end of the feafon, which will commence 
on the 1Mb of March, and terminate on the 20th of July. Good paftarage gratis during the feafon : all 
mare* left beyond its expiration will be charged two dollars a week. The greatcft care will be taken to prevent accident or efcaptr, hut no refponfibility for 
either. Genilemrn wilhing their rnares to be fed with grain mull fend the money with them for it* 
purchafe. This celebrated hurll- will ftand at the above reduced price, in confequence of the prefent fcarcity of money, and embaWajTed ftate ot tht coun 
try, occafioned by the embargo.

Ofcar and his performance* are fo well known throughout the ftate of Maryland, that it is fcarrely necefTary to defcribe him, or enumerate them ; but 
for the information of thofe who are unacquainted with his immenfe powers, fome of his races will be noted. He i» now rifing -eight yean old, fifteen 
hands and three inches high, a beantiful bright bay, of   great bone and finew, and his blood fuperior to any 
iiorse bred in America, a* will appear by the follow 
ing pedigree.

He was pot by the Englifh horfe Gabriel (lire of Poft-Boy and Harlequin) ; hi, dam was Vixen by 
Old Medley ; grandam col. Tayloe', Penelope, by Old 
Yorick; great grandaro by Ranter ; great great grandam by Old Gift.

Gabriel (bred by lord OfTory) was got by Dori- mont ; his dam by the famous High Flyer ; grandam by Snap, out of Shepherd's Crab mare (the dam of 
C'i kftone, Iri«, Sphinx, Planet, and other good run- mra) ber dam wa< Mils Meredith by Cade, out of 
tlu 1 .Je Hartley mare.

Medley was. got by Gimcrack (Cripple, Gndolphin Arabian) ; his dam (full fifter to the dam of Sir Pr- 
ter Teazle) was Aminda by Snap; grandam Mifs 
Cleveland by Regulus; great grandam Miuge by Bay Bolton ; qreat great grandam by B-trtlefs Chil 
ders ; great great great grandam by Moneywood'a Arabian, out of the dam of the Two True Blurs.

Thus it will he feen that Ofcar derives hi* defcent from olood equal to any known horse in the world.
It is a fait univerfally admitted, that Medley hai contriouted mare to the improvement of the breed of 

horfet in this country, than any other ftallion that 
has been brought into it ; and to this day, with gen tlemen of the turf, his valuable blood i, fo defirable, 
that a portion of it, however diftant, is always taught fjrt

Gabriel was a capital runner in England : in three 
year* he won fifteen race*, out of which number four were king's plates, proving himfetf a good horfe for 
fhort ana long diftances, as well a* for high and low 
weights.

It i, alfo to be obferved that Ofcar is not himfeif f chance horfe, hi, dam having produced but four 
foals, three of which have been good runners, and tl.e fourth a promising colt, is yet to be trained.

PERFORMANCES. 
At Annapolis, in the fall of 1804, at four years

FARMER,
WILL (land this feafon, to corer fnare*, at 

Newinglon Rope Walk, near the city of 
Annapoli,, on Mondays and Tuefday* in each week} on Wednefdays and Thurfday* at Mr. Auguftine Srwell't, and on Fridays and Saturday* at Mr. Lin- 
t'licum'* ftore, near Mr. O. William*'*, on the liead 
of South river, at four dollar*, or one and a half 
barrel, of corn, payable the firft day of November next; three do'lar, and fifty cents cafh, lent with each mare, will be received in lieu.' Farmer i* out 
of the dam of Poft Boy, his fire by Nebuchadnezzar, 
is<in high order, full fix teen hands high, fix years 
old in May next ; his colts are allowed by judge*, in point ot fize, frupe and aftivity, to be equal to any bred in Anne-Arundel county, either for draught 
or faddle.

The feafon will commence on Monday the eleventh 
of ^pril, at the Rope W^alk,

March 28, 1808.

'Calvert County, to wit:
h" 

quellioned.

'o the judfff. county court, by petition, in w rj tinV ' 
benefit of the aft tor the relief of ffi ̂  
debtors, pafled at November feflion ' ^ 
tired and five, on the term, mention*d'i n S 
a fchedule of hit property, and a lift of hi, 
on oath, a, far a, he can afcertain tbem 
by the faid aft, being annexed to hi, L 
the faid county court being fatiificd h 

that the faid lame, I. win.:.

<tudi'y lhc inco"
ndlai-como 

to«
atiie w<"

which ., nee, 
to abaml-

thr

the laid aft, within the ftate of Ir, 
thereupon adjudged and ordered by th* 
that the faid Jame, J. Wilkinfon give !* '*  
creditor* of hi* intention to apply to the B. *" 
court, to be held at Prince Frederick !

It"
SNRY JOHNSON. n̂^~t*^i^^£?   And ̂
T~~-~ . _ difcharcre from hit Hrl>r« , nA .- __ . 'c*ti ttiklllM

y entertam, the 
fent meafurrs , 

,o hope lor luch 
himfeif h«ve her, 

j|, which he has end 
1 have tlf honour t

W
ROMULUS,

An elegant full blooded horfe, 
ILL ftand to cover mare* this feafon, Com 
mencing on the twentieth of April, and con 

cluding the firft of Augtift, at the Black Horfc ta 
vern, on Mondays and Tuefdays; and Thurfday*, Fridays and Saturdays, at Mr. Poulton's tavern, at 
the reduced price (owing to the embargo) of four 
dollars, and a bufhel of oats each, to be brought with the mare, or five dollar* to be paid by the firft 
of O£lobcr next.

Romulus is an elegant bright bay hoife, full fif teen and an half hands hi^h, in fymmetry and elegame 
of carriage he it exceeded by no horfe in the union.

Pedigree of Romulus. 
Upper-Marlborough, February 20, 1808. 

_ I do hereby certify, that I bought of Henry Ro- zier, Efq; a gray mare, now the property of John 
H. riall, the dam of Romulus. Romulu* was gotten 
by Romulus, that flood here as a full bred horfe from Virginia. The gray mure above mentioned was got 
ten by the imported horfe Venetian, out of an Ara- 
rabian marc, thorough bred, as I was informed by Mr. Rozier.  ! V *

J A- W. B. BEAKF.S. ' 
The above-mentioned horfe Romulu, will be five 

years old the fifteenth day of April, 1808, and was fold by me to John Smith, of Annapoli,. 
_________ JOHN H. HALL.

Tbe celebrated horfe called
BOASTER,

ftand the enfuing feafon at Zachariah.
 ILL

old, Ofcar won with eafe, the three mile heat,.
The next week after, over the Wafliinglon courfe, 

lie won the city and town purfe, twu mile heat,, beat- niare. ino; Mr. Tayloe's Clcjrmont, by Spread F.,ijjle; 
Mr. Lufborough's Napoleon, a capital horfe, by ' ~~ Punch ; a bay gelding of Dr. Edelen's, and other,.

On the 22d October, 1805. Ofc.ir won the jockey club purfe at Annapolis, four milr heats, beating ge neral Ridfrely's Lavinia, Mr. Duckctl'r Democrat, 
and Mr. Lloyd's Dolon. That day »-rek he fUried for the jockey club purfe at the city of Wellington, 
and w.n frcond horfe, (being beaten by the M.iid of the- Oak<, beating Mr. Alien's famous horse Sir .9o- lomon, Dr. Edelen's celebrated mare Florelta, Mr. Tayloe's noted horse Top Gallant, and feveral others. The firft heat of thi, race (and the course measures a full mile,) wa, run in 8 minute, 2 fcroiuls, the fecond heat in 8 minute, I fecond j the two laft mile, of the fecond heat were run in 3 minute, 40 fecond,. Ofcar wa, not in condition.

In the fpnng of 1806, Ofcar won the jockey club purfe at Baltimore.
In the fall of%!806, Mr. Bond', horfe Firft Conful challenged the Continent, and was taken up by Ofcar 

to run at Baltimore, on the IOth October, the four 
inile heats, for two thoufand dollar* a fide. Ofrar  won in great ftyle, running the fecond heat in 7 mi- Bute* 40 fecund*, which speed has never been equal 
led except by Flying Childers, who ran the Beacon courfe. at New-Market in the fame time. Two weeks after, Oscar again beat Consul at three heats, at the city of Wafhington, for the jockey club purfe, which 
was won by Dr. Edelen's FloretU ; Ofcai being fe. , cond, beating, besides Consul, Mr. Tayhe's Top Gallant, and Mr. Brown'* Nancy, by Spread Eagle.

The fame fall Ofcar travelled tj Lancafler, in Pennfylvania. where he won the laft day'* purfe with great eafe, beating Mr. Bond's Soldier, by Punch, and five other-.
Apply to the managers (or groom) at

CHRISTOPHER'*. Wafliington City, March II, 1808. V

Laws of Maryland.
A FEW copie* of the Laws pafled laft feflion may bt had at tbe Printing-Offkc. Price I dollar.

•> ~

Jacob,, Efq; quarter, between Water,'* mill and tbe Mcthodift mceting-houfe, every Tliurfday, Friday, and Saturday, and at Mr. Jame, Boone's 
every Monday and Tuefday. The conditions of the above h'orfe's covering will be four dollars, and a 
buihel of oats. The feafon to cimmence on the 
20th day of April, and end the firft o( Auguft. 

Pedigree of Boafter.-
Boafter was raifed by Mr. Richard Ward, in Al- 

bemarle county, in Virginia, was got by col. Bar 
ber's High Flyer, out of a Medley mare, called the Blooming Maid.

Boafter i, an elegant, well proportioned, flrong, dark bay horfe, upward, of fifteen hands high
The price of covering will be expeded with each

JOHN SMITH.

diftharge from hi* debts, and to warn hi 
ditors to appear before the faid judge, on ,.'" 
at -the place aforefaid, to (hew caufr if 
have, why the faid Jame. J. Wilkinfon flJI 
be difcharged agreeably to his faid petition br 
a copy of this order to be inferted in the M- 
Gazette four fucceflive weeks, and alfo by ( 
copies of faid order to be frt uo ;» the co*t 
and church doors of faid county', two month prt,,. I 
to the fining of the faid next county court 

"^Signed by order of court,
WM. S. MORSEIL, Cft. 

Anne-Arundel county, January J, |jo, \ PPL1CAT1ON having been mad.to trt fiv f\ fcriber, one ot the affociate jORe.  ( ,,. I 
third judicial diftrift of Maryland, in he nt&j 
Anne-Anmdel county court, by the pttiup v 
writing, of HENRT HODGIS, of faid oumy, 1^. 
ing for the benefit of the act for the elief 0( k 
dry infolvent debtors, on the terms menioned 10 U I 
afl, a fchedule of his property, and a lii Of hat* 
ditors, on oath, as far as he can afcertai thrm, fc. I 
ing annexed to hi* faid petition, and l 
being fati'fied, by competent teftimony, .., ... 
Henry Hodges has refided the two prtcd^n   
within the ftate of Maryland, prior to tlxpifiprf 
faid aft, and the faid Henry Hodges, at 
prefenting his faid petition, having pr 
writing, the afTent of fo many of his «tiitm» | 
have due to them the amount of two thidmftfc 
debt* due by him at the time of pirlVrritT Ui). 
tition j it i* ordered by the fubfcriber, truukU 
Henry Hodge*, by caufing a copy of this win* 
he^nferted in the Maryland Gazette, at Atuqdi, I 
Miid in fame one of the news-paper, in tht 
Baltimore, weekly, for three month, foci 
before the twenty-third day of April next, 
tice to his creditor, to appear before thejudgnrfl 
Anne-Arundel county court, at the court-hoofr, a 
the city of Annapolis, at ten o'clock in the form* 
of the twenty-third day of April next, forthfpcr- I 
pofe of recommending a truftee for their benrit, * 
the faid Henry Hodge,', then and there takitj t* 
oath prescribed by the faid aft for deliver^ op hi 
property.

RICHARD H. HARWOOD, One of 
the afTociate judges tor the thiid ]>  

t dicial diflricl of Maryland.______

In CHANCERY, March 18, 1808. 
John Johnson,

Hon. J. Madifon 
f The Lffei uf M • (•

APPO 
By the Governor and C<

n»vid Slirivcr, jui 
rdfr'tk county. 
J»mt« Hammnnd, 

,,nd. hcut. and Ge»r

Anne-Arundcl county, January 20, 1808.

APPLICATION having hern made to the fub- 
firiber, one of the afTociate judges tor the thiid judicial diftrift ot Maryland, in the recefs of 

Anne-Arundel county court, by the petition, in writing of SAMUKL MILI.KM, of faid county, pray ing for the benefit of the aft for the relief of fun- dry infolvent debtors, on the term* mentioned in the 
faid aft, a fchedule of hi* property, and a lift of his creditors, on oath, as far as he can afcertain them, 
being annexed to hi, faid petition, and the fuhfcriber being fa lifted, by competent trftimony, that the faid 
Samuel Miller has refided the two preceding year* within the ftate of Maryland, prior to the paflage of 
faid aft ; and the faid Samuel Miller, at the time of 
prefenting hi* petition as aforefaid, having produced, in writing, the aflent of fo many of his creditor: as 
have due to them the amount of two thir iV the debts due by him at the time of preferring hil*faid 
petition; it i, thereupon ordered and adjudged by the fubfcriber, that the faid Samuel Miller, bv caufing a 
copy of thi* order to be inferted in the Maryland Gazette, at Annapoli*, and ii: fomc one of the new*, 
papers of the city of Baltimore, weekly, for three month* furceflively, before the twenty-third day of 
April next, give notice to hi* creditors to apprar be fore the judges of Anne-Arundel county court, at the court-houfe, in the city of Annapolis, at ten o'clock, 
in the forenoon ot thr faid twenty.third day of April 
next, for the purpofe of recommending i truftee for their benefit, on the faid Samuel Miller's then anu 
there taking the oath prefcribtd by the faid aft for delivering up his property.

KICHARD H. HARWOOD, One of

John Fitshuf/i and Lewis Ntih.

THE object of the .bill i* to obtain a detw» 
record two deeds, the one executed by Lfw» 

Ncth to John Fitzhugh, the other a mortgigr, iW 
from Fitzhugh to the complainant, for 1000 xm 
of land, part of a traft called Addition to liatt Paradise Regained, fituate in Allegany county, tA 
alfo for a fale of the land, or a foreclofure o! tbe 
mortgage. The bill dates, the defendant were finn1 
in fee of the traft, and for the purpofe of di»idi»f, 
the fame mutual deed, were executed^ tbfooet* 
Fitzhugh without any fraudulent intention, has « 
been recorded within the time prefrribed by li»- 
The bill alfo ftaten, to fecure a fum of money due fa* 
Fitzbugh to the complainant he mortgaged the fime a 
him ; no part of the mortgage money has been ptd, 
and Fitzhugh has left the flat*, and i* without dc 
proeefs of the court. It i* thereupon, this IHk 
day of March, 1808, by William Kilty, dttntftoi 
on the motion of the complainant, ordered, ib»i« caufe a copy of thikOider to be inferted in the M* 
ryland Gazette three fucceflive week* before the IStk day of April next, to the end that the defenunt. 
Fitzhugh, may have notice of this bill, and of «* 
fubjett and oujcft thereof, and maybe warned » 
appear in court, on or before the 15th day of A»- 
guft next, to I hew caufe, if any there be, whertfat 
a decree (hould not pafn us prayed.

True copy,
Teft.j* V NICHOLAS BUEWF* 

Reg. Cur. Can.___
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Militia Law of Maryland.
A FEW copie* of the MILITIA. LAW of thi, ,tate, pafTed November feflion, 1807, to which i, affixed the Militia Law of tbe United State*, and the Manual Exercife, may be had at ihc Printing, offce Pric« 3f unit.

[OTICE. ,'HE fubfcriber i* under the painful ixerfttT* 
announcing to the public hi* intention top tition the next Calvert county court, or one of» judges in the recef* of court, for the benefit 0''' 

aft of alFembly, entitled, An aft for tlrbtneM* infolvent debtors, puflVd November felfion, \*>* and the fupplemeuJary aft thereto, patted No**"-1" 
feflion, 1806. /L ,,   ** WILLIAM WELI-5- 

Calvert county, March 2, I«OI.
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eftr to retortThe rieht of hii majeftjr to rert to retaliat 
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to retaliation 
to

•mber feflion, r J « 
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county, t wo month 
next county court 
r of court, 
*«. S. MORSEIL,

andnotofhi*
frcking. 

]  the exero
r ha«

fc of this undoubted right, his majef- 
Qiidi.iully endeavoured to avoid aggravating 
Tjrily the inconvcnicncics luflcred by the neu- 

"T^And I aoi commanded by Im majeftv, efpeci- 
|rl reprelciH to the ^ovrrnmrrtt ot the United 
J .'  'I* earned dcfirc ot his majrfty, to fee the 

tree of the world reftorrd onie more to that 
freedom which i» nectary for its profperity ; and 
J, rr«di»rl » to ao;llul"" tlic Wem *'"ch IMS hern 
J" j up( ,n him, when the enemy lhall retracl the 

  iplei which have rnrVred it netcffary j hut his 
P . Jl cn tertaiin the conviction, upon whirh alone 
{/'''relent mrafurrs arc founded, that it would he 

to hope for luch a rrtraclion, until the eiirmy 
fhjTl himfelf have bern made to feel a portion of the 

»iU which he has endeavoured to infiia upon others. 
'* 1 have thr honour to be. with great confideration
.ml refuect, fir, your moll obedient humble fcrvant, inuren* D M j.. KSK1NE>

Hon. J. Madifoli, Sec'ry of State. 
\ftt Lef" </ M. Cbampagiy afftared la air lait ]

. Public Sale.
To he sold, at public sale, at thr fobfcriber1!, on the 

the head of South river, on Tuefday, the Sd day 
of May, 1808, if fair, if not, the firft fair day 
thereafter,"H
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/ T9 TT
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ICHOLAS BREWER, 
Reg. Cur. Can. ___
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APPOINTMENTS 
Bv the Governor and Council of Maryland, April iSo<.

Shri»er, junior, paymafter to 20th reg. 
; county. 

James Hammond, ol Wm. capt. Larkin Ham-
' heut. and George Flrtcher, enfign, of a com* 

miy, 22d irp. Anne-Arundrl c.unity. 
Schrrmah Townfcnd, major of the extra battalion, 
noline county.
ll'ricl 1). Maul(by, adj to the 40th reg. Harford. 
Henry Uorl'ry, lieut. col. do. do. 
George M'C-tutl.iiid, itiaj. extra battalion, do. 
Robert Carfon, enflgn of capt. Win. Sudlcr's com- 

my, 3i'h reg.
Charles D. H'-dge», lieut. and Richard Eftrp, en- 
Mi, of ca|K. B. M'Ceiiey's comp. 3d reg. Anne- 
rundel county.
William Ljinbtlin, lieut. col. 26th retj. Talbot. 
Jamrs ClayUocl, capt. and Richard Robinf'Mi, It. 

if i company, 4th rrg. do. 
Philemon Cromwell, capt. David Gufhaw, lieut.

Henry S.-ilvrt, rnfign, do. Bill do.
>lm Johnf li, lieut. col. «th rrg. Waftiington

my.
Charles W. Hanfon, capt. Alexander C. Hanfort 
it. anil John Fofs, en«. of a comp. 39th reg. Bait. 
Pulixldre Orirlly, lurgeon'* mate, 22d reg. Aiine-

irundrl.

The company commanded by Charles W. Hanfon 
 re tendered their fervices to the executive ut Ma- 
ylmd as part ot the quota required by the ptefidcnt 
' the United States.

FOREIGN,
. LONDON, Feb. 23.

Pipers refpecYmg negotiation with America were 
id night laid before the hinfr of commons.

The report of a change of mimftry is revived. It 
ifiidthe D. of Portland and Mr. Canning are to 

tire, and the latter gentleman to he lucccfdcd by 
r marfjuii of Wcllelly.
We luve reafon to believe & difference exllted irl 
cihinet as to the manner in which the affair of 
nhagen was to be jullified.

n order has been ilTued to prohibit thr rxportati- 
nf Peruvian hark to Fiance, where a ficknefj it 

1 tn prevail (jtnong thr troops from Poland,) in 
ich the bark is wanted. Mr. Whitebread cenlured 

order.
"February 24.

.ord St. John ha< givrn rlotice that he ftiall to- 
rn* move an addrrU to his majefty to suspend the 

of the orders in council.

corn, plantation utenCils, 
kitchen I'urniture, and many 

other arm let too tedi MIS to mention. Terms of fale, 
fix months credit on all fums over ten dollars, with 
bond and good fecurity ; for all fums under ten dol 
lars, ca(h. Sale to commence at I I o'clock in the 
morning, jyjd^contj^P until all is I'old.

iDER EDWARDS. 
Hug cafti on the day.of Tale 

will he allowed a difcount of ID per cent.

Mate of Maryland, fc.
Anne-Arundrl county, orphans court, April 5, 1808.

ON application, bv petition, of ANNI Pmci, 
executrix of Smith Price, late of Anne-Arun. 

drl countyi deceafed, it is ordered, that (lie give the 
notice required hy law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims Hg^inlt the faid deceafed, and that the fame 
he publilhrd once in each week, for the (pace of fix 
fucccllive weeks, in the Maryland Gazette

JOHN GASSA^AY, Reg. wuu
fur Anne-Arundel county

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fuhfr.ribrr, of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
del county, in Maryland, letters teftamentary on the 
perfonal cft:ile of SMITH PRICE, late of Anne- 
Aiundrl county, drcraftd. All perfons having 
claims againft the faid decvafrd are hereby warned to 
exhibit the lame, with thr vouchers thereof, tr. the 
t'ubfcriber, at or before the fifth day of October next, 
they may otherwjle by law he excluded from all be 
nefit of thr laid eftatr. Given under my hand, thit

SALfi AT THIS OFtlCE, 
The LANDHOLDERS ASSISTANT

AND LAND OFFICE GUIDE. *  .      .       .*
This is togive notice,

rT^HAT tlie fublcriber hath obtained fro* tltt 
JL ophani court of Prince-George's county, in Uie 

ftate of Maryland, letten o» adminiftration de boril* 
non, with the will annexed, on the perfoaal eftate of 
WILLIAM SYDEBOTHAM, late of Princel 
George'* county, deceafed. All perfont having 
claim* againft the faid deceafrd are hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, at or before the tenth day of October 
next, they may otherwife by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the faid eftate. Given under my hand, 
this tenth day of March, 1808.

JOHN THOMAS SHAAFF. Admibiftrator 
de bonis nnn. w. A.

ANNE PRICE, Kxrcutrix.

T
A STRAY.

'HERE is at the farm of Mr. FRANCIS T. 
Cl-KMEflts, on the ' fouth fidr. of Severn 

river, a young HEIFER, unmarked, Ihr came to 
tile faid farm Tome time laft fuminrr, (lie appears to 
be about t*b year; old, her head, neck, fide-, and 
le:;<, are 'olark, hrr back, brlly and tail, are white. 
The owner is drfired to prove property, pay the coft 
of this advertifrmeiit, and takr her aw.iy.

SAMUEL W. T^Yl.OR, Overfeer 
fc*&ttjpl^« Francis T. Clements. 

Anne-Arnndel county, April 12. I8<">8.

BENJAMIN SEWKLL,
BOOT and SHOE-MAKER,

BEGS leave to inform tm friends, and the public 
in general, that he has removed to Church- 

ftrert, thr next door below Jeremiah Hughes, and 
oppolite William Caton's ftore, where he carries on 
the above hufinefi in all its varl >us branches, in the 
neatrlt and moft fafhionable manner. He returns 
his moft fincrrr thankt tor the encouragement he hat 
received, and hopes, by his ft rift attention to bufi- 
nel'i, to tnerit a continuance of their favours.

P. S. Mrs. Srwrll carries on the millinery and 
mantua-inakinfr hufiKrl's. ft

Ann*p-ilisj March 22, I808. ^^. •.______

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from the 
orphans court of Anne-Arundrl rodnty, letters 

of adminiftration on the perfonal eftate of JAMES 
ANDERSON, late of Anne-Arundrl county, de- 
cealed. All perfons having claims againft the faid 
drceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 
the vouchers thrreof, to the fubfcriber, and thole 
indebted to make payment, to

EDWARD E. ANDERSON, Admlniftrator. 
March M, 1808. ^ J^______________

T*u no, Feb.
^ Thr expedition under Spencer failrd on 

" troops amounted to 9000. They are I 
to Gibraltar.

20th. 
icd to

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fuhfcriber intends to apply to the 
judges of Prince-George's county court, if in 

frlTion, or to Tome one of the judges thereof, in the 
rrcefs of the faid court, after this notice hath been 
duly puhlilhrd for eight weeks fuccrflively, for the 
benefit of the a£\ of infolvency of this ftite, and of

THE mrmbm of ,;r>/rV iV-nfrrr CMfmtr of the the Implement thereto, on his complying with the 
'"/ -i'tafnli,, arr ord-ml t» tara.lr on SA I I'KIMY. provifiont thereof.

OS GEORGE W. WILI.ETT. 
Pri»ce-Grrirr,r'i county, March I 2, 1 808.

NOTICE.
it to give notice to all my creditor!, that

In CHANCERY, Marcb~24, 1808.

ORDERED, That the report of HAMLXT GIL- 
MS, truftee for I he fate of the real eftate of 

JOHN GII.LIS, deceafed, be ratified and confirmed, 
ur.lefs caufe to the contrary be (hewn on or before 
the fixteemh day of May next, provided a copy of 
this order be inferted in the Maryland Gazette once 
in each pf three fucccffive weeks, before the fixteenth 
day of April next.

The report ftatet, that a traft of land, fituate in 
Anne-Arundel county, called Farmer's Fields, con 
taining three hundred and fifty-fix and an half acrea 
of land, was fold for four thoufand and eighty dol 
lars. »

True copy, I ' 
teft. - Y NICHOLAS BREWER, 

________ J ̂ ^ Rrg. Cur. Can.
In CHANCERY, April 4, 1808.

ORDERED, That the fale made b> JoanBatw. 
m, and reported by him, at truftce for the 

fale of the real eftate of Jonathan Beard, be ratified 
and confirmed, unlefs caufe to the contrary be (licwn 
on or before the ninth day of May next, provided a copy 
of thii order be publifhrd three ti:nck in the Mary, 
land Gazette before the thirtieth inftant.

The report dates, that 369 acres of land fold II 
£.5 per acre.

True copy, 
Teft. Q NICHOLAS BREWER,

__________5"^_____Rrg. Cur. Can._____

BARK.

THE fubfcriber wants, this fpring, one hundred 
cords ot good Spam ft), water, black or white 

oak BARK. He will give irom (even to nine dol 
lars per cord, or at any rate he will give one dollar 
more than the Baltimore price, if brought to thii 
city ; any o«c having that article to dilpofe of, fo> 
that it can be brought to Annapolis by water, and 
finds it inconvenient to peal or deliver it, he will get 
it himfelf, and give a good price in proportion.

JOHN HYDE. 
Annapolis, March i, 1808.
Thole perfons who have the above article to dil 

pofe of will fend their letters to ttAfubfcriber as foon 
as polftble. ______~f ^_____J. H.

A Runaway.

COMMITTED to my cuftody, at a runaway, a 
mulatto man, named MOSES, who fays he be 

longs to Mr. HKNRY Wn SON, of the city of Bal 
timore, faid fellow appears to be about 20 yeart of 
age, 5 feet 6 or 1 inches high, well made, has afore 
leg ; his cloathing a Jurtout coat of light coloured 
drab cloth, veft of white, flannel, faced with red cloth, 
nankeen pantaloons, ofnabrig fhirt, worded hofe, and 
old (hoes. His owner is dell red to take him awny, or 
be will be fold, agreeably to law, for hii gaol fret, ttc.

^^ JOSEPH M'CENEY, Sheriff of 
. Anne-Arundel county. 

January 25, 1808. ____________^___

liltr.

nara.l
"'II at half pall two o'clock. P. M. on (he ufual 

(round, with arma and accoutrements in complete

hii mernng ii called agreeably to l»w.
B X «rJer. jos. B. BAKNES, See. 'HIS

YOU
I o'clock, H

ARTIL L K K1S7S A TTKNflOtT ! 
are to parade in front of ^Ir SMA\V'» house, at 
" M. on SATURDAY nrxt. tl"1 ioth instant, 

uniform Th ; i meeting it called agreeably to • «o*mer» must of tutM* br fined
vj JOHN MUIK. Captain.

Public Sale.
'»n order from the orphans ci>iKt of Anne-Anin. 
*l c..uill¥ , wi) | ^ 1(|/A it publi(: J(J/, ) 0 ,, Friday,
"* 12d day of April mxt, on Rock Creek, Pa-K

'"l(

LL the perfon,! property of JAM ES ANDER- 
k ^ON, of WM. drcrafrd, cnnfifting of negroes, 

! "» "tile, houfrhold and kitchen turnitufak CThe 
io commence at ten o'clock, and contin/eSitfall 

All lunu over ten dollars fix numtht credit, 
" ""'"« with approved frrnrity. J It 
HOWARD E ANDERSON.^dfcirtol, 
ftaue-Arundel county, March 29, 1808.

Iralor1.

\ I inrHii to apply to the judges of Culvert coun. 
ty court, or fome one of the judgei thereof, in the 
rrrefs of the court, after this notice (hall have been 
publiftird two months, for the benefit of an act of 
the general alTembly of Maryland, paflVd at Novem 
ber feflinn, 1803, entitled, An aft for the relief of 

.fnndry infolvrnt drhtors, and of the fupplement 
thereto, palTed at November frdion, 1806.

JH ROBERT ALLEIN. 
February 18. I808.<**A _________

N O T I C R.

A LL perfons indebted to the eflate of the late 
Mr. JAMES TOOMEY, of Saint-Mary't 

county, will be pica fed to pay the fame to his widow 
and aftminiftratrix ; any demands upon the faid eftate 
are requtfted to be forwarded before the I ft day of 
f uly next, that they may IK arranged and fettled. 

ANNE TOOMEY, Adminiftratrix. 
Cool Springs, St. Mary's county. A

A Runaway.
f^OMMITTED to my cuftody at a runaway « 
V>| negro man named CALEB, who fayt he be 
longs to GEOftbK CHILDRESS, of Georgia, be ap 
pears to be about 23 yeart of age, 5 feet 7{ inches 
high, of a (lender make, has feveral fears on each of 
his wri(t«; his cloathing is a roond cloth jacket, of- 
nabrigs (h'irt, ftriped cotton troufers, and coarfe hat* 
His ownrr is de fired to take him away, or be will be 
fold for hit exprnces agreeable to law.

m* ^fJOHN M'WILLIAMS, Sheriff of 
/«"-»^ St. Mary's county. 

Oaober 10\ 1807.__________________

A Runaway.
/COMMITTED to my cuftody at a runaway, oa 
\_>t Friday, the 9th inftant, a negro man who fayi 
his name is GEORGE, that he wat formerly the 
property of col. William Alexander, Virginia, by 
him was fold to a Mr. Robertfon, of Ohio, from 
whom he efcapcd when on his w'ay home about a 
month fince ; he is a well made fellow, about fix feet 
high, rather tawny complexion, about twenty-five yean 
of? ; his cloathing when committed a round grey cloth 
jacket, home made troufers and oznabiigs fhirt. Hia 
owner it dcfired to take him away or he will br fold a« 
greeable to law for prifon feet and Aer exprnfes. 

' NOTLEY MADJMfX, Sheriff of 
Prince George's count.

^ Nl

rr for**|C7* for sundry articles of Intelligence ste latt 
page, and for Alherlittmenti set Supplement to thtt 
day's Gottttt.

i1

I



Jpoet'0 Corner. annapolts:
f SKI.KCTKiV

SONG OF Tut: LAsrir.isH HARPER. .
7u >'j- fx-f.-'f -*:'i/' :'t nf .Tjtnrjr.-irrr: Mii!>. 

AH! dark «nr ttor hall% v. here >nur anc;-vors revcll'd.
And mim- i- th» hirp tl>i- ci HvcnM tlie day ; 

The tow'rs 'hir 'I"T d^vlt i.> are .iwlulh U vd'«J—.
The sign* ot -heir •^riatntjs '-re »u>ik in u-:cay. 

Where is thr eliir'' t'.iat r:ro<le forward 10 glory f 
Where is the haiul that ti.'-il VaioSr'i clrc-O ktory > 
Alas' the* an- g"in . and ihe >rar', now before ye

Are faithlj!!/ illuirin'J by Fame's setting ray.
O Kiin? whil.t life m the bosom is swelling, 

Siul! I inrgle-t '.hi'"*—ihc land o1' mv birth '
Onthvnininu'. is !'!' h<-lu withswect friendship my dwellin 

And h>nin lor li i-i> prj.i'*s tl-c.u fav'nte earth :
Beaut) iiiall ,\ea\e r» > v;a.rUiids he*'"**1 me.
Peacr'round ihy •.'n->«rf*hill with prenty provide me!
In ill/ ]ir»t|ier<ii:» lu-rfc, O rry country. I'll pride me, 

And thr 'rial iliu' point to thr nations th>

APPOINTMENT 
. M'CwLi.ocii. Efq 

of B,h,more. vice GA....L

THURSDAY, APRIL 14, 1808.

CONGRESS 
To tbe Senate ami Haae <f Kepretentatnei of the United

I NOW
Militia ol' the

_
PATOWMACK BRIDGE

lhC
bridje over the P»towm»ck, w«re lubfcnlLd fit""** 
»t Waihm^ton. " Iot Ut «^

«y belore Congrefs a flatement of the Th« Embargo is faid to h»ve produced fact, 
Jnited States, according to the latell «ne «*° F'c.ridas, as to induce gov FOLCH to h,. *

Stattt.

J« I I I I Vl« VI 111^ \J IH1VMV**«V».»^»«^*«»'«*-""*^ -—-"—•—-—*• . _ ~ ~ O "V I»K>H I

returns rece.ved by the Department of War. From ^.hilflTfi! *'."' *°v - C -"*'»<>»« »t Ne. _ ' . • ' . . the- Inbiect at (utilities. »ccomn-.m»,l ,»;.i. . L
the Hate of Delaware alone-pg r 

flf

rcturthas ever beenrtyh

March 75, 1808. 
/•'; >un f W« Statement tbe failmxing Account of tte Militia it

extracted   
New-Hampfhire, 35,478 Georgia,

Keniucky, 
Te nne flee,

MatTachufclts,
Vermont,
Rh.Hle.Illmd,
Connecticut,
New-Y rk,
New.Jrifey,

70,323 
17.981 
7.807 

30,167 
83,591 
33,360 
90,670

Delaware, no return. 
Maryland, 39.047 
Viigmia, 65,676

16,832 
Ohio, 15.851 
L)ift. of Columbia, 2,2o 1 
Miffiffippi Ter. 
Indiana do. 
Oriean* do. 
LoniOana do. 
Michigan do.

the fnbjea uf fupplies. accompanied with 
refufal I'ono Rico a,,U Cu£ are 
great diftrcli.

Information from Augufla,' in the pmvii 
ftares, that a number of diflafeDrd |>crioni 
gaol and liberated the prifonert. and had att, m 

20878 to thecouit-houfe. In VaiTamaquo-J) theTol 
lo'oifi officers of the cnlloms have been infuhtd and tl 
o^,^ jo ai ,,| ijrge qllan ,i,ies Of ||,, ur were fl^,^ in

'* b 
'**

exported in defiance ot all law and law officer?.

The Statfn. vmh Mr HOSE on board. Itf, 
Roads on ihe 171)1 ult —Cap . None, arrived

1604, 
1805, 
18U6,

D«.
Dolls. 13.6.14 

34,274 
50,661

Drawback.
4,

885, 
4101,

Ovtj paid 
I 3,050 
33.389 
46,560

PROPOSALS
AVILL be received st Annapolis, until the firfl of 

May next, for the delivery of
One Hun.lreJ Thousand good Bricks, v ^^   , , 
Tw.. I lundrcJ Tuns gooil I'ounda'.ion Stone, N ort |-.(;arolina, 51,988 Total
Two Tliuusaml Bushels good Shell Lime— South-Carolina, 30,004 

For errft.ni; FORTIFICATIONS at this pU«._ — 
Security will br required for delivery of the articles £.vfr.»rf fr,,m tbe Kefnrt nf tlv Secret ary nf t be Tmwury </

. j.-r • . f .•<• i A .' I tie U 6'. mtxct'uiK tl* imftvrtation of mercbaruttte, lye. at the diff«rcnt points to be fortifU-u—As :.ic work ^ a CMC ARMS
progreffcs Money will be advanced to ihe contractors,
if required, by *^

V JOHN RANDALL. 
Annapolis. ?0th March, 18')K. ' ^

Public Sale.
By virtue of » decree from the high court of chan- 

cn/, "The fu!>!'cr.!>er will off , at/-iiW.'c Ji.-.V, at 
Mr. J'jlT C.'llil'on's Hup yH>d, on the lit-nd of 
Wrll i\vrr, .u eleven  'ck-ilc, on Tud'hy, th» 
26:li mil nit, it' fair, if no:, the full fair day
thri i:«fter,

AL!. t.;r u-al ifUtc of tlir drcrafrd WILLIAM 
FR \SKL1N, li:u..tc ^ .d l< iug in Anne- 

Arjndrl conn y, on th- i..-ad .if Well rivei, one 
track -<f i. nd, r.ilird Cal(h a* Cat:h CM, c.n 'ainir.g 
all.-H ->tx .n .Jrrd and twr ity-lrveii acre-, and our 
oilier tr.;c\ railed Il^wkiiu's .-!iljfti.-n, co-.itainiv.fj 
Sibiut fixtv-thicf aci.s. 1 ht term* . f falc r.rc, '. ! :ut 
the j)Uri ii.ilVr r ptiif1i:iln» of tl;c wl.olc, or any

from Tnhago. vva-. boanlrd. on the lU mil off ?£»* • W A
peaUe, by » Bri'ilh frigate from England. in purfll it ^* •^HOMASCrarnpton,
Diickworth'sfquadr.n. and trraed very poliirlv liL* •^(ljn) Ott,

2,158
2.067
5.626 -1)lickworth,. f,uadr.B ;,nd ,rr. ed v^yVoU.T"^,'
2,433 informed ca,,t N that Mr Rofe dincd^, bairfW *
1,028 the day hefnc, and re nained four hours, dtrii-.r w h j, .

————— he oblovrd lha: his : niflioi, had failed, but tl,, t h J'l"*
636,3 16 **]l:v'! '»'«« wouW br a war between Grev-Dntiin ^1?

•^^ merica—as. faid he, fuch an event would ^ turnout ITLi
^~^~~~ rnunlncs '"Wo

At an rleflion hrld on the jift ult. i_. _ „ 
following gentlemen were ele.rttd direflors ot t»i 
Columb'a.

y»bn M.itim. William Marlmrt. Pbiliti B ft, tr 
Fmall. yobn Ttrelte.'J f.Jm Cov 1) „. iVru-un '^T 
fbumi.! Peter. Jarnis Dunlop andyt r. WiUinmi. J ^^

Gen. John Maf.m w»> then elrflcd prrlidmi.MdUj 
ter Smith unammouiU ch icn tu till the vacancy

Neat duty in 3 years, Dolls. 92,999 _
Thr duty on IOOO cigarrs is 2 dollars* Aofor^ing- twelve director* of the Union Af'ir.ufaet»i'r.g Cut

ly, their lias bern rntrred 46,499,5t)0 tigans in the r>'J«/- « ll<: lollov '"B gentlemen »,rc cletVd :
di.Teient lUtes. Vt Havanna, the aver.igr price may VA£j"'  P<>"'""»- 7^ -V-AVw. fr'Jn

br rftitnated at 7 dollars per IOOO, which makes the John 'I'ri'mbie,
fum of Dolls. 325,496 50 jamin XUieoti 

Duty to the United States, 92,999 00

At an election held on Thurfday lad, at Datimort fa
L'» r1ir*Aiir«. n(" fls* f.Tw»rtn lU..r..f. _•.._,'_ _ .••. '

dl #dm

Giltra

Th«e hundred dollars has lately been 
butcher1: of Philadelphia for a lemarkahle FA t C 

ji near ijo« w

fin'., up.'U a 
fm iie

faid fair, ^ive bond or iionds, wi:! le- 
payment of il r purclmfe mouty, with

Dolls. 418,495 iO , .,-.,. 
Which is puffed away in three yeais »n Spanifh betf " '* ful'lx>led wl"

''Earrt' . The Englifh cntmtn flup ttie Albion, caiirhtfi.,
 ^ I • mar_ ____ :.. i»___i_ i_n -i i . . *

Fntni tbe Frantlin (ftnniifoaniaj Rrfuntoty.
A SlMl'LE BUT EFFF.CIl/AU CUKE TOa THE

YELLOW JAUNDI<5tU
Indun Corn, and eat freely thereof;

I havr kn»wn tliu to cure when no other medicine

Wampoa. in IVrcmber lad, and bur.t down to tht n-ti\ ! 
.edgr—(he had 0:1 board near two millions of dolUrM'rtk 

• Eafl'lmlia Company, 'he preaitr part i.f \\hich want

inter 
on » >
ar.a .  
terclt,

from 'he'day of fale, *itliin one yrhr, and wonKl 1 am a witnels to three who have been per- 
:iinij the cliai.crllor'i i irification of the Pule, fec\ly cured by making ufr of the above.

A Friend to Mantind. S. B.

LAW OF IHE UNION. 

AN ACT

BY HIS KXCKLLCKCf

ROBERT W RIGHT, ESQUIRE,
GOVERNOR OF MARYLAND.

A PROCLAMATION. 
HERE AS, it has been rcprclented to me, 1 1 

oath, that a horrid murder has litely bets 
committed in Cxcil county, by a ccruin Jok 
M-Guire, on a ceitain Jamei Coylc that liid J 

'

W
rr;i.pt of Mir A 'ie purchafe money n'.th in-
anj '.ot befon:. 'lie trullce, by a j^ri.iA dred, 

to l)f rxrcuii-d, ackuo ed^cd and recorded, ?grcra- 
bly '- > I iw, will tonvcv t.i the purclufer or [lUJilralrr?, 
am! lilt, 'irr or thrir heirs, the laud to him, hri or 
them *.Ui. I'irr, clear and difcbar^cd, fu-m : II i Uim 
ot tnr heirs or devifeci of Uie dectufcd claiming 
under him. ^

  BENJAMIN ALLE1N.
Apn' .i.' TH08'. ^^_____________________

Englifh and American Garden Seeds.

Tuft received, by tl.e fliip Alexander ILnnillon, flora frdnal ineafurrs t.) urgamzr, arm and rquip, accoid- in the execution < f the laws, to cndcavou' to bn»{
J . • . ' . _ . * . i J . i I : I .. r_ - _..!.-__ ll.i_i'_. . *rt' 1L -I f .1 1.

Authorising a detachment from the militia of the M'Guirc is dcfcribcd to be about 5 feet 7 incho
United States. high, light complexion, dark hair, boyifh countcn.ra

BE it enacted ty the S<natr and House of Refire- and call down look, aged about twenty yean, u,«
sentativss of the United Stale* vf America, in Can- made, ftr»ng and ictive had on when he clcipd,
gnss assembled, Ihat the Pn lidrnt of ihe United
St.ilcn he, and li^is hrr< by auihoiifrd, at luch un.is
a* he (ball drt-m nrvrffjiy, to require ot tlir tXciU-
twrs ol llir IVvrral Iturs and triritiirics, lo take ef

an old fh rt blue coat, lindfcy tr \vfcrs and l'wnf-1 
down veft Hi> wrifts c nfidcrably mirkcd with tkl 
ir ns, and perhaps his legs alfo, and has Lie!/ brabl 
gaol And whereas it is the cuty of the

London, a U'Kr <" l(l i;''nrral alT.irtnirnt uf 
ENUL1SH G RDEN

lo law, and hold in readinrfs ti> march at a mo- 
me ill's warning, their rrlptt\ivc pioportions of our

all nulel'.c: rs to juflicc, I have thcrrfure th'>u|k| 
propc- to iffue this my proclamation, anrl dr., byudl

Of various kinds, t.r'tslirr with 4 (rnirral fupiilv of bunurrd idoufand mititia, < ffi< rn incluiied, t. br up- with the advice nd content ot (he council,
......... .'I.. ........ ..-...._ ll/ • i. .. ,. i . ^-.i »,-.j«» . . i... i_i..ici..j,i i._ f

AMKItIC N G RDEN SEEDS, 
From New-Yn k   Anumgil >»linli4ic,

F LOWER SEEDS, .,f every kinri, 
E..Hy fhxrt-iop lijrlrt, and turnip-iootrd iadi.1i, 

Cucu'ti.ier, early and late, , 
Summer lavory. tliynir, • ^ 
Be. ,ns, |ieas, and cabbage feeds, 
Lettuce, 
Spmage, 
Sage, p«rflry, Stc. kc.

And a ver) ,_eui-ral variety of the Best Seeds, for 
frarden or culinary puqvi. <, the wlntr f win. hare 
warranted irrlh, and in prime Cfivjilr.n, bring a!) 
tried by tne" f.ibictibrr bet-^re ility ate i.flk'icd f..i f-lr, 
and which will be fold at rlir lowed pi'aes tl.c nuiketi 
can nlibrtl. I y

Mir.riAEL LEE, at the lower rnd of 
Ail(|uith.(tret:t, '.rlow Mr. M'Wdctiy's,

fc.7" A i.-w r.opii'9 uf 
a!<!';'Ur fi« fair, a» au..\r. 
Baltimore, Fibruary 13, 1808.

Hat Manafadlory.

THE fiihlerilKr hus opr'kuJ, a HAT MANU- 
FACTORY, in Giec. -llrcet, in the ml liotife 

oppolit. ii.. irv. Mr. Wyatt's, wheie he intends

|K>uionrd bv ti.e p'efident i*f the United S>alt.- 
the lairll mili'.ia returns in the deo:mn r'il of war, 
and in cafrs where fuch returns have not brrlt made, 
by Inch "ilin d^i.i »* lir Hi.ill ju(l>;r rqui able.

Srr. 2. And he it further enacted, That the exe- 
cu'.vi-s of thr livrr.l H.lti 4 id terrilorirs ma) ac- 
Ceol, *=  part of tlir laid 4fetaeDiner.t, an\ corps of vo 
lu.iterrs who IIi.ill rngagr to continue in fervicr fix 
nioii'hs aftrr they airivr at thr placr of rer.ilezvous.

Ser. 3 And be it further enacted, That the de- 
tar' unit uf I'.ililia ami volnntcrr> .. : nrcfa:il, Oiall be 
rifH<<-rrd out 01 the prefrnt militia officers, or oihrrs, 
at '.he option and dilcretiun uf the con(\itutionitl au-
t'lontv in the r.-fpcftivr dates and territories, the ]j(hca twice in each week,"for the (pace of 
I'rrli.lrni ^"imrtionii]^ the genrral officrrj among the WCeks, in the Amerkan and Federal Gazette, «| 
rri,«:»i%. ll.ttts and trrritories as lit may ileem piaper. Baltimore ; the Maryland Gi/.ctte, at Annap>liJid«

bn. 4. .indln- it further enacted, That the faid Nation«l Intelligencer, the Rcrublican Advocitt,<| 
Oet i Innei ' •, (lull not br comprllrd to ferve a longer Frederick-town ; the Maryland Herald, at Hijt''i-| 
time than fix months aftrr they arrive at the place of town ; and in the Slur ;tt Fallon. 
rrndexvntis, and that during the time of their fervicr, 
:hry (hall he rnlnlcd to the fame pay, ration;, and 
alliiwaiur for rloatliin^, as are cflablilhrd by law for 
the Himv of thr Unitrd Statrt.

hundred and fitly dollars reward, to any perfon Offer- 1 
fons, uliii (hall a"prehend and bring to jufticciUJ 
faid Ji'hn M'Guirc.

Given in cou>.cil, at the city of Annipolii, 
(he leal   1 the Hate of Marylat d, (his ninth dir of I 
March, in the year ol our Lord one thoulanu tijtsl 
hundred a d eight, and   f the iniicpcndence cf ik 
United Siaies oj America the thirtv.fccond.

ROBERT WRIGHT. 
By his excellency's command,

NINIAN PINKNEY, 
Clerk of the cocnciLl

Ordered, that the foregoing proclamttion be f»kj

NOTICE.
*HE Cammiffioners of the Tax for Anne-AnT l 

drl county will mret at the city of Annipi 
Src. 5. And be it further enacted, That the prefi- on the fourth Monday of April nrx', to hrar ipf1 

dent of the United States br, and hr is hereby au- and make transfers of real and perfonal propeity. ]
thorilrd to cull int" jftual fervicr any part, or thr 

nf the laid u'r.achmrnt, when he ftiall judge
hbi.vr Mufmrf, in all its van.ius th V tllc <-x 'Kcllci<> » -lf ^' United States requirr it ; 

l>> will alu^v, ,. ,p on hand an affortment ? lld ' '' 4 l>art onl V ol faid «letachmrnt Ihall br callrd
into adu.il fervice, thry Ihatl be taken from fufh part 
thein.t as the prclident of t|e United States (lull

will tit from day to day for 
Marrli 12, 1808.

r t*

L
eiliy days thereafter

of TjentlrineiiH and cliildi.Mit hats, mudc in the n. 
approve' minnei, and t -.he bed matt rials, and is
detrrmined to fell them at the in -ft trduced pricrs for. 
ca(h. Fiom his lon K expeiirncc, and attention to 
bulinefs, hr hopes to merit the approbation of a ge 
nerous public. A

^^ JOSEPH MERRIKEN. 
N. R. A lad about 13 01 14 yrar* of Jfe will be 

taken as an apprentice, and the highlit ^nlfe given 
for all kinds of fur._____'_______»' J. M.

NOTICE.

THE fuhfcribrr having ob ainrd letters oh 
miniftration from thr orphans courti n'A"! 

Arundrl county, on the rflatr of AHCHIB*L
Set. 6. And be it further enacted, Tint a fum not ^OLDER, deceafed, hereby rrquelh all prrfoni- 

excrrding cm- million of dollars br, and th* fame is luvc cli«"ns againfl faxl rflatr to exhibit then 
hereby appropriated, out of any monies in thr trralu- &*">' »uthmiicatrd, with thr voorhers tUerWi

drrm Prf>K.

Cuh given for clean Linen k Cotton Ragi.

any
ry, not othrrwile apprnpriatrd, for the pay, fublift. 
ence and fupport, of Inch part of faid detachment as 
may be called into actual frrvirr.

Srr. 7. And be it further enacted, That this aft 
fliall continue and t r in furcr for thr term of two 
years frr»«n tlir patling tWrrof. and no longer.

Approved ^ "gned, March 30, 1808.

thole btcd ro make payment, to
JOHN COLDER, Adminillritor.

ANNAPOLIS: 
Printed by FREDERICK and 

GREEN.
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tu t,ll the vacancy 

wfday Utt. at

'!> tfce Albion, cinrtt (; «', 
«nd bur .t down to the *xn\ 
:wo million* of dolUnf rdi 
turpart ,if .A hich va uni

'HT, ESQUIRE,
F MARYLAND.

*en rcprcl'ented to me, 
d murder his litcly bca 
inly, by a certain J 
ne< Coylc that Itid }|

he about 5 feet 7 inch 
ark hair, boyifh countcn-jl

about twenty yem, u,«
-had on when he clcapd, 
indfcy tr wfcrs and |MI*(.| 
nfidcrably m irked with del 
;s ulfo, and has l.tely bnbl 
the t-uty of the occurrc,! 

LWS, to cndcavou' to bran 
', I have thcrrforr th''U|kl 
vclairution, and dr., bviail 
:nt ol the council, iff i«t 
cward, to any perfi'it or per- 
id and bring to juflicc ikl

ic city of Anntpolu, 
larylat d, this ninth dit of I 
ir Lord one thoulinu tijkl
  ( the independence if tUJ 
i the thirtv.fccond.

ROBERT WRIGrTT. 
mmantl,

NINIAN PINKNEY, 
Clerk of the council

going proclamition be pekj 
cek, for the fpace of 
in and Federal Gazette, <l 
.1 Ga/.ctie, at Ann*p->K>;u*j 
he Republican Advoritc. (I 
iryland Herald, at

the orphans court of A»» 
e rflatr of AHCHIBAt 
ercby rrquelh all f"
M! r(Ute to exhibit 
th the vourheri thereof) 
payment, to 
COLDER, Adminillrttor.

WORCESTER COUNTY.

April 1808.
40APOUS, 

== 
APPOINTMENTS

r|be Governor indCounril of Maryland, Dec. I§07. 

JUSTICES Of THt PEACE.

fcnGood, 
|in Hunter,

MS Spfigg, 
tilliiw Yatrs,

WASHINGTON COUNTY.
ohn Langley, 
ohn Bowles, 
ante* Prather, 
ohn T. Mafon, 

William Gabby,

iHOMASCrampton 
'dim Ott,

lillum Webb, 
b-rt Smith, 
fiih Price, 

i Scott, 
H»y, 

nry Anhony, 
** M'Cbir,

i Kennedy,. 
tilliim S. Compton,

  S'nith, 
)Sc!niebly, 

rtio Kerfliner, 
lip Mcinet,

Robert Hughei.

LKVT COUBT. 
Thomas Sprigg, 
Samuel Uinggold, 
Adam Ott, 
William Yates, 
Robert Smith, 
Jofiah Price, 
Nathaniel Rocheflcr.

ONirRAHS COURT. 
Elie William., 
Jacob Schnebly, 
Frifby Tilghman.

John P» Mitchell, 
John Cottringham, of 

Dinl.

SolmCathah, . ^ 
efTe Bennett, 
ames Houfton, 
faac Herne, 

Nixon Davit, 
Thorn*. N. William*, 
William Holland, 
John Dafhiell, 
lames Broadw«ter, 
Edward Stevenfonj 
Benjamin Aydlottf 
William Dale, 9 
Samuel A. Harper, 
John Bifhop, 
Scwell Turpine, 
Tofeph Miller, 
Jamrt Laves, jun. 
Richard Samfon, 
John Williams, 
Eben Chriftopher, 
Elifha Davit, 
William M'Griggrr, 
Nathan Gordy, 
Benjamin Johnfon, jun. 
William Schoolfield,

C£C1L COUNTY.

«l Miller, 
oiah Baker, 
gat Moffiit, 
:rt Evan^, 
cl Mi'ffitt,

ns, of Sirnl.
I J. C>X, ' A v

nael Aldridjje, 
nit VV. Veaxey,

Flintham, 
i H. Gmmwrll, 
i Evans, of Robert, 
i Groom, 
i Savin, 

cl White, 
JIM Simmej| 

i Stump, 
itkuli Ford, 
i Carnan, 

Jtifd H Vrairy, 
hkholit Hylaml, of

Edw>rd,
lines Maxwrll, of Ja*. 

rrgrine Riddlr, 
Itsaoder Rinkade,

Thnmas Taylor, 
John King, 
John S. Mnffitt, 
Duvid, Mackey, feti. 
Juhn G. Richardfon, 
Richard Berry,

John Jordan, 
ames Baily, 

Henj. Bayard, 
mia.

CAROLINE COUNTY.

 ohn Hsrdciiftle, 
loCrpli Dnuglis, 

iVillwm Potter, 
John Ruth, 

nby Jump, 
iy (xmrley, 

line* Byrn, 
  Willis, 

{J»th»n Whuby, 
nit Silfbury,

Holbr.>ok, 
i Driver, '

F. Bayard, 
ISimucl Culbienh, "

jun.

John Cooper.

LKVT COURT. 
John Hardriiftle, 
Alrmhy Jump, 
Henry Courfey, 
James Byrn, 
William Whitely, 
Heiuy Downrs, t 
Thnmas Sal (bury. ^

ORPHAN* COURi. 
Solomon Brown, 
Scth Hill F.vett, 
Frederick Hulbrook*

SOMERSET COUNTY.

Ijohn Leatherburv, of
1 Chjrle.,
. limes Bmnett,
I John C. Wilfon,
  Henry J. C.irft.11.
iTuhnuu Lnwet,'
IWillim Ruffum.
I William Willi.:,,,.
jltenjjm'm Cniniri,

I Willu

Jnhn \Vilkins, 
Martin f.mlirr Ilanfr, 
Arthur Wnolford, 
Hubert l.rn\i:ion,
Gc-..r Kr l>. Walter,

Muir Eliry, 
D-lhirll, n» Jeffe, 

]->r..h W. Hratl.,   
Ourles J,,nes ,,f Robert, 
Hue Cooper,

,

£Tf Townfend, 
'"I" Nutirr, 

Arthur Dalhiell, 
IJUleton Aire», 
B«fton Cannon,

of Bohe-

LRVT COURT. 
SaniueJ Miller, 
Patrick Ewing, 
John J. Cox, 
Capt. John Evans, of 
  Robert,

Williant Hollingfworth, 
FriJby Her.derfon, 
G«n. Hexrkiah Ford.

ORPHANS COURT. 
Thomas MofflU, 
John Gilpin, 
Edwatd H. Veairy.

Tofiah .
MatthiulRup, 
Benj, Birfvop, of B<nj. 
Jackfon Turner,
Thomai Ratcliff, 
Thomas Purnell, of Win* 
James Tilghman, of

New-town, 
ofhua Fleming,
" 'ward Robin*, 

Robert Mitchell, 
Jacob Dale,
fhoa. Dixon Purnell.

LETT COURT. 
William Holland, 
John Williams, 
Sewell Turpin, 
Jofeph Miller, 
Sam). A. Harper, 
Jofiah Hubbell, 
Robert Mitchell.

ORPHANS COURT. 
Littletnn Robins, fen. 
John Bilhop, 
2adock Sturgis.

DORCHESTER COUNTY.
Clement Waller*, 
Henry Alien, 
Thomas Lee, 
Levin MarfhaU, 
William Bayas, ' 
Maj. John Jones, 
John Smith, 
Levin Stephens, 
Matthias T ravers.

Alexander Steuart, 
 Gfirpjc June", 
Jnfi-ph Dafhirll.

I.KVT COURT. 
Henry J. Carroll, 
Tnbron" LOWC*, 
P.-ter D«lhirll, 
William William*, 
Charlcn Jnnev, of Robt.
Artl.ur Dafhirll,

George Riggin.

ORPHAMS COURT. 
John Gale, 
larics Be 
Peter Dafliiell.

John Steveni, 
Richard Pattifon, 
John Williams, 
Edward Griffith, 
Richard Gotdfborough, 
Mitchell RutTura, 
Henry Smoitt, 
Mofes W. Nefbitt, 
Thomas Thompfon, 
Henry Hafkini, 
Bartholomew Ennalls, 

ohn Stewart Macnamara, 
a cob Wright, jun. 
ofhua Polk. 

' )av)d Higgins,
Levin Hud Ion,
Samuel Collins,
Henry Charles,
Frederick Bennett,
John Braughan,
William Geoghegan,
John Lynch,
Henry Keene. of John,
John Smoot, 

TVe ahovc completes the lift of appointments of ytutictt
ff ite Proa in this State.

LEVY COURT, 
Henry Smoot,

John Braughan, 
ohn William*, 
ohn Smoot, 

Clement Walter*, i 
Jofhua Polk, 
James B. Sullivan.

ORPHANS COURT. 
George Waid, 
Arthur Whhely, 
Henry Hifkins.

Capt. Williams inform* u* of an American fca* 
man, named John Latimer, born in New-London, 
(Conn.) who i* now confined a prifonfr in the Moro, 
where \\r. has been about 18 months.' This man was 
imprrfffd by H. B. M. (hip Moros, capt. Duff, -and 
about the time alluded to was put on board a prise, 
bound to Jamaica, which was wrecked near Havana | 
the Spaniards took him prifoner as an Englifhman ; 
and the poor fellow has been immured ever ("nice. 
We publifli this in hopes it may meet the eye of 
fome of his friends who may intereft themlelves tor 
his delivery. \Charletton pap.}

The latefl information from Prance ftatei, that 
Buonaparte was on the eve of leaving Paris, to head 
an anny of 300,000 men for the putpofe of penetrat 
ing Africa. It is fai-i to be hi* purpofe totally to 
fubvrtt the govrrnment of Alg'en and the other 
Barbafy ftates. If this information be correct, we 
prrfumc one of his leading views is to poflefs himfelf 
of the immenfe treafures which have been there hoard. 
ed up for centuries, which hat been long fince e(Vi- 
inated at a hundred millions of dollar*.

f [Nat. Int.}

RUMOUR !
We ii'tderftaiid, that letters from Wafhiogton, 

Rate, that Imth the Knglifh and French miniflers have 
given to our government flrong alTurance* that they 
will each nuke reprefenta:ion* to their court* in fa 
vour of a repeal or relaxation of the relpecYive mari 
time decrees, which have operated fo injurioufly on 
the Amrrican commerce. We cannot ftate upon 
what authority this intereUing information is founded.

From Washington, April 12. 
Thi* morning Mr. Hillhoufe (Con.) offered the 

following radical amendment* to the confthutioo of 
the United State*.

I ft. To reduce the term of fervice of member* of 
the houfe of representatives from two year* to one.

3d. A correfpondent reduction of the fenatc. from 
fix years to three, one third to be chofen each year.

3d. To choofe the prefldent annually by lot out of 
thofe feoators whofe term of fervice expire* at thmt 
time.

'4th. To limit his falary to fifteen thoufand dollar*. 
5th. To abolifh the office of vice prcfident. 
6th. To requite the approbation of the fenate and 

houfe of reprefentative to all appointments to office. 
7th. To require the con Tent of the fame branches 

to removal* from office.
Mr. H. delivered a fpeech of about two hour*, 

explanatory of the amendments, and dwelt particularly 
upon the executive branch of the government, whofe 
power* be thought exorbitant, and highly dangerous 
to the virtue, peace and happinefi of the nat>< n. To 
this fource he attributed all the -vis of that party 
fpirit which agitates and di\id*a ihe community. A* 
hi* fpeech will probably be publifhed, I toibear nffci- 
ing any comments upon thefe amendirer.t*. They 
were feconded by Mr. Crawford, of Georgia, and or. 
dered to be printed. {Fed. Ca

ROBBERY OF THE MAILS.
In addition to the information we gave in our lad 

paper of the robbery of the mail from the La ft. 
ward, we have again to notice that tbe mail fr»m the 
well ward hai arrived thi* week, with many of the 
letter* broken open.

Throughout the whole line extending from Pliila* 
delphia and Baltimore to New-Orleans, no corref- 
poridencc can be intruded to that conveyance with 
fafety I The merchant* in thofe cities are certainly 
ioterefled with u* in reprefenting the grievance to the- 
prefident or to congref* ; complaint* have already too 
often reiterated to render it probable ti.at an applica 
tion to any other fource will be attended with fuccef*. 
Congrefi arc certainly deeply intereded in this I'ub- 
jeft a* the commerce of the country and the revenue 
will fuffer materially  for can it be expe£led that the 
public will prefer their remittances and correfpon- 
denc^ by port without a*iy fafety, to the fure convey* 
ance of private friendfhip.

The perfons wh have robbed tbe tm)il from New* 
Orleans have been more honourable than the thieve* 
to the eaflward and the fouthward The letters from 
the wedwardhave been forwarded after being opened ; 
from Philadelphia, from Baltimore and from Virginia, 
paocrs, and we expc£l correfpondenre, have totally 
disappeared. We cannot pofitively alTert, that letter* 
have been purloined fiom the latter mail*, but remit 
tance* and letter* which there is every reafon to be 
lieve were forwarded have not arrived ; and we will 
fay that in no part of the United State* where a fm- 
gle news-paper is dolen can a lemittance or corref- 
pondence be caculated on with fafety.

Printers throughout the United States would ferve 
tbe public by inierling thefe or fimilar remarks.

[Kentuekj Gazettt.]

We are authorifed to fay, that EDWARD JOIN- 
SOU, of the city of Baltimore, and JOHN JOHNSON, 
of the city of Annapolis, will ferve (if elected) a* 
rleftors ot Prrlident and Vice Prefident, at the ne«t 
election. Thefe ({«n«l-Tnen aie the wirm and decided 
friends of the good, the great and the illuftiious Ma- 
iifon, for whom (if elected) they 'will vote a* Prefi.

dent.   ._ , . . ,
- [Bolt. Amcnctn.]

^

From the London Monthly Magatine.

MODE OF AIRING DAMP WALLS. 

Ten guineas have been granted to Mr. Charles 
Wilfon, for a method of Curing Damp Walli^ by 
the application of the following compofuion : " Boil 
two quarts of tar, with two ounces of kitchen greafe, 
for a quarter of an hour in an iron pot. Add Come of 
this tar to a mixture of flaked lime and powder 
glafj, which have paffed through a flour fievc, and 
been completely dried over the fire in an iron pot, in 
the proportion of two parts of lime and one of glafs, 
till the mixture becomes of the conGftence of thin 
plafter. The cement muft be ufed immediately after 
being mixed, and therefore it is proper not to mix 
more of it than will coat one fquare toot of wall, 
fince it quickly becomes' too hard for ufe ; and care 
muft be taken to prevent any moid u re from mixing 
with tlie cement." For a wall merely damp, a coat 
ing one eighth of an inch thick will be fuficient ; 
but if the wall is wet, there muft be a frcond coat. 
Plafter made of liine, hair and platter of Paris,'may 
afterwards be laid on as a cement. The cemrnt a- 
bove defcribed will unite the parts of the Portland , 
(lone or marble, fo as to make them a* durable at4 
they were prior to the fra&ure.

John D. Burke, Efquire, author of the Hiflory of 
Virginia, Bunker Hill, and fcveral other productions 
of literary merit, a man of a fertile genius and biil. 
liant talents, has become another vic\im to that 
abominable relic of knight errantry, DUELLING. 
He fell, at the full fire, in controveify with a French 
gentleman of the name of Aubert, near Peteiiburgh.

An elegant monument ha* been ereftcd in the new 
burial ground in the city of Wafhington to the me. 
roory of the late general Uriah Tray.

•I

.^>
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rioitllcr
in that qua

ot till. 
r, and in

:, inlornu, that the people 
northern part of Vermont,

LEGISLATUKE OF MAKftAND. 

BY THE HOUSE~OF DELEGATES,

._ .,__. ., ...» ... UK uuinicrii part oi Vermont, 
have determined not to lubniit to ti.e lait lupplcmcnt 
to the embargo. H' Rates that they take tlieir pro 
duce fo market, in cumpanir. of from twenty to 
thirty, 4nd have refolvrd hot to yield to any officer* 
who may attempt to check their progreff. It U ex 
tremely to be regretted that any Inch combination 
" " ' formrd. '' v ' ' '

———RlORGAN

FOUR years old t 
digree to any cd 

ftand this feal'on at ..~ , 
Swamp, on Monday., %"i
on Thurfrfay* Fridays and Situ -.<•.«--•of the late Mrs. 
»x dollars for

Ma

in
'•Mi, 

r't
»« »IH

'<»»y.,

T'»ai 
c*,*

By Order, J. BREWER, Clk. 
An ACT to abolish all such parts of the Con 

stitution and form of government as relate 
to the time and manner of elefting the se 
nate, ami the mode of filling up vacancies 
in that body.

BE ir ENACTED, br't* Grnernl AtirnNt nf Marrtaiut, 
That from and after the tint Monday of Oflnlxr, 

eighircn hundred and nine, the s-rnite of this state shall 
consist and be coin|x>se<l ul twenty memlier.s, one member 
to be chosen fur the city of Baltimore, one other member 
for the city of Anna|>ulis and Ani<c.Arundel county, and 
one metiber for each of the other counties of this state, 
and that the srnati-rs »Sal! V r'eAcd, by ballot, for four 
year>. h) the clrflon. nf the said seveial coi'n 

I to vote for members of ih» i.r...... of

PARENTS ANONUHSES.
.lmg ch.ld, near Jour weari old, a te* 

week. ago, contained of lofi of mti and in a- 
bout a quarter of an hoor expired. On opening the 
body , confiderable number of the wmmoV wild-Jaf. 
».ne flowers, (Bignom, Semper vire,,S) were loind 
in the ftomacl,, which n,e had fwa,1bw«d while at

Tho'l/wh *! * t̂ **** *"' "° d°°bt Owin«» 
,. h° ' whj » rf '"iruttcd with the care of children.
mould, ,t ,K,nible, prevent them from playing with

.808. / JOSi*« JEN1F*

COVfr
Tuelday, at .ep 

George, county, Oo Thtarfd 
««dge Landing, ,,,d on Sa. 
dwell.ng on Severn, at three

of oau

"

[Charleston Courier.] 

ra f r i , j'" U "' ted Swles have decided on£5 ryis"j.ui '..iwo. tw* "<"'* "<««•">
by one vote. I he

Tamerlane
n onf 
fcven

fi '« of (

r.

"

II. J*J At it rnaatJ. That immediatelv after the senatrss^iSzrcsiri^E
the fint clus «.f senators -ball be Vici.rA i/.i. s?»».°'

£tesf£xs!s££s5S~ *w±srjs.-j-js;^r£s

running horfe Hyder Ally 
dam was raifrd '

'got 
GA.

fnrH e*p"~,Vf '^ Adamt' Andwlon, Conduit, Graw-
wJci.vrM£! n V G '!""d' Gl""""' Gre««- *'""<"•
Sn,S y'f^,tthC,W '?'-MlUcd«e' Mn«'* Hobtnfon 
Turner, 1 9Mar)Undi Sm"h' " T" S-W Tiffin,'

^^D^Gr!:" h! H!»"°^ How-

and been a rrsMr.it nj ,|,r suie 
his cle^ion. aii.l the law \ear ihv

J4I,P'ICC'I h,shriw,;... - .« uc equal to ioy tit*; 
...-,. ramerlaiie'i dam was got by u 

Barnes's noted horfe Lyon, from St. M ary', t • 
which wai allowed by competent judges u> bc"( 
in carriage and movement to any horle that t\n « 
in this part of the country. Tamerlnic hai  * 
nurrber of colts that are very proniiHiig lor the 
die or harncfs. 4

/ ST.
The feafon will commence on thi 

pril and contuiue to the i I th July. 
**EN

Ai
«d under ,h. s.n,e regaU.^i 
issued by ih« ^aker of the ho0ie of

in whose 
had haiMK

oseats of the m,m.,er, of . e o a«, 
IB... e-mpoje tha, b-ly. khaJI ceas, ao,l bV'v' Utt

This to give notice,

State of Maryland, fc.
Anne-Arundrl county orphans court, 
'^ M apphcation, by petition, Of

lion ua f,,,m «f
ac.. and tl.e ali.ratiolu
a.-J form ot Kuvct,,

.his M.IA -V' A «T1K, 
unlMi Kliiuire, ,,f tlut city.».~ .urm o, government thrrti,, , .m^i^j .1. 11 C " " . M -i mat city. 

.mi,:o,,s :der,d. ami ihall uwwi.ui. .X'vJi ' * """ n  r-'^^^"^=^E2: ^"^JtEsjT*^-
ing.

VIII JnJ Ar i> r.i,7.-fc / Thi» .11.1. 
.ututumund f,m o, Vov^Vun co T PU 
«» this aft. slull br. ,,, ' ' 
-Hi ubo.,.,led un ,,,r c

JOHN GASSAWAY, Rej. », 
for Anne.Arundel county,

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT tlxr fnbfcriber, of Anne.Arundrl 

obtained from tl

AMENDMENTS .-KOl'OSEl)
by

may 01
of 

my hand, thi* 5th day
Ma^t.T**. — — '

vitatlJSur n*r , A.r^ZL^LT''^'"""'""'" '^^ **^A,»,j; e . «*M.tJt e£t£*'T't'- rx; rf* '*""/•/
r*KW. rta. ,i, pai*£,i™'.F "* ;T:fArr'  '« / fc ft
-W/W 4r ,ie /,r^±"XrZtZ1"' £'" * ""'""^
•ri.-M&M o/ ,Ar t/,/rrJ A, ,„ ™ if A" '"""V"" '/'*• «•"•'- 
1^.. ^rrr^/r tottcttZZs"',""''«'<">> *<-'«!ft<r lu ^
** fy ,,.*,-** rie ,,,^,;^T ,/fe^- 'A3// * 'fc -W. 

y ret «,y./u/ rrw,,//r, ,y li>it
arU />, tr<>(V6 fie

att tin
ftaitiii,. re. rxtipt a , rr/, ltn ta 

' cu-c U cjUteJ ,„ „

-..-, ... n uay.. _..._, ...«i iiic uund of Martinique, being 
flate of ftarvation, had revolted, and that the 

inliahiuiitt li id folicilcd the Englifh to take pofleHion 
of trie place ; and that the latter had given them a 
partial I'upply of prnvifioni.

We further learn that the ifland of Marigalante, 
had fur rendered to two Britifti frigate., where they 
found five million, of coffee, whirl. «— - ' on
L l • -

BARK.
HE fubrcriber wants, thi, fpring, one hutuM

oalc HA°Hfc &"** Spa " ifh' W"Cr' blllk nr » h"t 
hi j HC wi " g^'rom feven toniDe<W.
ml ^u I °' " "">' rate he wil1 gi»e «*<W1« 
n ore than the Baltinore price, if bfought « *, 
titv i anv n>r !>, :   .1 r : . \ft. . . ,of, u

r, ini 
will gel

OHN
l«08. " ^(\ 

have the above article to diC
Annapoli, March 
lhn < Mom whofe"dAmerica,, e...

the SPa llilh conUruction ot!

to rr^ftablilh the nation. "charTfl '/^ l° ' 
Spain; to extricate that an j"'"1 relourci§ ' of 
tion from the gloomv ftlbi v"" 1 ,'"d ^^a-ble n.. 
and unfuitable8^;, £& « h^ "'^U'ted 
orcivilia.tion and phiji to'^nV'd '^'i' 
with the reigning l^mily . « r?4ljl '"'. '" c-'icert 
the total .bSg.Sc,, of^t^^^ -d 
dcftruitiye to thr Spanilh nation" *Ve prolrcd

'[/*/*]

^.^» A Runaway.
COMMITTED to my cunlxlv, ,,. run,way,, 
lor^L  _ li*0 ."I*"' namrd MOSES, who lay. I* be-NOTICE

THE f bf 'k • * v-"*-«. 
•nnouiidn,r"to' llhldCr 1!l1e ?*'nful neceflity of ajre s f^ '*'""" 'H|x'*ri to «" »b< 'ut 30 V*1" •" 

tition the tMTxTLve« PUbl 'C hil intention «»PC- £' hil^ ? 7 ' nch<l h«b- "» midf' ^'f0" 
judge, in the e«" f cor^ "r' " —— °f ^« Kb.£,?3^ V furlOUt C°" °ni8ht co1^ 
»A of affcmbly , .il^J; J[ ^ benefit of an nankeen l^.l.^",6 "r^.^^ «* ^*"i 
mfolvrnt debtoi. naflW M . the ben*fi' of 
•nd the foppleme^fiTA ^"veiob"- ^Oion, ,805 
felfion, ,806. Ufy '* ^!°; Pffcd November

*•-•-- -- WILLIAM WELLS. 
2. lana >._^-^.M^^r"^

« /
*

Inn.r. . »/~    .., ii«niru nfiw.->c,3, \»nc uyi IKTDT-
imf ? ^r' H "" Y Wu.»o», of the city of W- 

t.mor<| fwd fe, low ^^'.^ 30y  ,
aKe» 5 feet 6 or T :„,!_ L- L .. i , /• _

n.,,1. ' ol whlte fl»«oel, |aced with rrd cloth, 
old o" P*?!?100"'. ^nabrig ll.irt, worftrd hofc, lad
he J;Nkl'r 0" OW "er if dctlred to uke nini »*')' " 

"' °* V"d» «grer»l,lv to l»w, for liiigaol fees, ki.
L mCfrW »..^,r-v,.-,. 6 ^. ,.• .-

bebld
JOSEPH M'CENEY, Sher.H ol

T,_ Aune-Arundel county. January35, i 808 '

mroiBcJ m ^.—" -^ 
wVf, on a ceru:i? •'* 
,£uirc\» acfaibed 10 
L light complexion, d 

ji M* Ja»D l=*t. «gcd
bit, ttnng and »ctivc~

rfj fc-Nt W^e coat. 1
;nveft HiswriftS«

and perhaps hw Icj
„ An<! whereas it is
,'•',. cs.-cuti«H> '» 'h« '•
-,'ilefactors to juliic<

bl<r to ifac lh» ^ P.' 
,'htbc advice .ndepnf. 
lod,c<l«dfilt)l^olliir S t
„, »jio fliai; apprche. 
i'i John M'CJuirc. 
(;,vcn in cou-cil, at tJ 

U |cal, t the Hate of J
rf,nh, in ll>c rtr dt ,01 
LjrcJ and cipht, and 
•titc- b»ics 0| Amcric

lOrJcrcd, that the forr 
v.j iwice in each w

f" c7s, ID the Ainrrici 
ittmorc ; the Marylan 
niowl Intelligencer, t 
cJcrick-ti)wn ; the M 
».„; and in the Star *

THIS IS T(
THAT the fubfcrih. 

a:li obtained from the 
rl county, in Marylan 

nal rHate nf LAN 
Anne-Arundcl coun 

; cliimi .ij;ainfl the ( 
I torxhiliit the Ijnir, 

: lublcribrr«, at or b 
«r next, thry may c 

jroin ill brnifit of thr 
Linds/tlii. I ft (l^v nf ft 

L Y RACHEL 
" A I.ANCKl

^HE fubfcriber > 
_ hi. friends, and 

P" removed t« the n 
ad, kn.iwn by ttitf n; 

is well providrd t 
line for the accommo 
|'nm hi. attention to i

•iblic. 
He alfo retail, groc

•pint, gin, common r 
piigar., teas, coflTre at
•iib every othrr art
•hicli will be InlJ I 
produce at the markei

!*«.



BY
ROBERT

Kx«:'-'-t.»NCV

3IVE NOTICE,
of Anne-Arundel toontj, 

phans court of Anne-Ann. 
l> letters of adminillriuM 
' EDWARD ROBERTS, 
>uniy, decrafed. All pn.
the faid dereaftd sre here, 

f fame, with the voochtn
at or before the fifth cbj 

»y otherwifeby lavbtn- 
•f the f*id elhte. Giin 
ay of April, 1808. 
iERTS, Adminillntrfat.

away.
cuftody, as a runaway, I 

MOSES, who lays IK \x- 
i so*, of the city of IW- 
to be about 30 ycsn ol 
igh, »rll made, hisafoM 
it coat of light cotaurrd 
nor I, jacetl with rrd cloin, 
ig Iliirt, worArd hofc, n«l 
ircd to uke him aw«y, <* 
law, for hii gaol feet, fcc. 
M'CENEY, Sheriff of 
irundcl count*.

OF.MXKYLAIID.

-
-rrMKR" *S 
l\/ *?£&* a 
1

lurdcr ho: lately been 
by a certain John 

th.it laid John
, _..- 5 fcct 7 inches 

'"lifiit'complexion, diii luir, boyifli countenance 
' -tda»n lo^t «8W' *b°ut twenty years, ftotit 
'*Ynng and active—had on when he elcapcd, 

•"I jj,,|t biiic coat, liiivilcy; irmvfcrs and fwuol- 
' veft His wrifti conliJdNbly marked wiih the .

"" nd T*rh*Ps nia lv'8s *'10' *nj *"» Jrtt 'y t*olie ' obtained from lll ~ orPn»na 
nSl And whereas it is the cuty of the executive, del count., in fttf^ui,.^ i-»...

State of Maryland, fc.
A nne. Arundel county, orphans court, April 5, 1808.

ON application, by petition, of ANNE PRICE, 
executrix of Smith Price, late of Anne-A mo 

del county, deceafed, it is ordered, that Ihe give the 
notice required by law for creditor* to exhibit their 
claims againll the faid deceafed, and that the fame 
he publifhrd once in each week, for the fpace of fix 
fuccclilve wceki, in the Maryland-Gaiette

' -JOHN GASSAV/AY, Reg. Wills 
fir Anne-Arurdel county

lpoet'0 Corner.

. THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of 1 ma Afciili I county, 
ill obtained from th; orphans cofttJIFAnnc-Arun. 

del county, in Maryland, letter* teHa'rHenury Sn the
'-.^""uti'in'l"'he laws, v> endeavour'to bring P" r°'ial e»aj|wf SMITH PRICE, late' of Anne- 
'- S lefjictors to juliicc, 1 have therefore thought Arundel coiHlf, deceafed. All perfons having 
*' • — * -- —— —«^r«.^^»i^r» •»•».! ^.. u.. ~—A claims againft the faid deceafed are hereby warneH to

exhibit the fame* with the vouchers thereof, to the 
ftjblcriber, nt or before the fifth day of Oftober next, 
they may otherwife by law be excluded from all be 
nefit of the fald eftate. Given under my hand, this 
9th day of April, 1808.

^

jfuic this my procUir.ation, and do, by and 
"advice tod Cjonfcnt ot ilk council, oft'cr one 

^olUr* reward, to any perl'on or pcr- 
fhali apprehend and bring to jullicc the

|(Jivenn cou-cil, at the city of Annapolis, urder 
'leil >* tl"- e '**le °^ MtryUr.d, this ninth day of 

larch, >" '"c- year of our Lord one thouland eight 
| and cipht, and of, the independence ol the 

i ol America the thirty.lecond.
.ROBERT WRIGHT, T

o. his excellency's
X ^X

1 NINIAfl PINKNEY, 
Clerk of the council.

that the forrgning proclamation be pub- 
5,«1 twice in each week, for the (pace of four

in the American and Fwder.il Gazette, KC 
r-timorc ; the Maryland Gazette, at Annapolis; the 
...,..J Intelligencer, the Republican Advocate, at 

pcrick-town ; the Maryland Herald, at Hagar's-
and in the Star at Eallon.

State of Maryland, sc.
tM-Aniinlel rountyi orphans court, March i, 1808. 

I application, liy petition, of RACHKI. WAR- 
FIKLD a"J LANCLLOT W/.HKIELD, exccu* 
the la!l will and trftinu-nl of LANCELOT 

fc'AHr'lELO, late of Aiinc-Annuld county, dcceaf- 
P,it is ordered, they give thr notice icquircd by 
I*, fur creditors to exhibit their til.iims againft the 

Idrceafcd, and that the fame be publilhrd once in 
>ch week, fnr the (pace of fix lucre (live, weeks, 
i the Maryland Gitttte.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills 
A. A. county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcrihers of Amie Arundel county, 

i obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun- 
irl county, in Maryland, leitrrs t.-ftamentary on the 

Tonal eftate of LANCELOT WAKFIELD, Ute 
' Aniir-Arundcl county, deceafed ; all prrfom hav- 

pg cliimt againft the fa<d deceafed are hereby wai n- 
liofxhiliit the l^nie, with the voucher* thereof, to 

: lubkribrr«, at or befurr '.he frll dny of Scptrni-, 
next, they may otherwife' by la^ he excluded 

m ill Krm lit of the faid eft.itr Given under our 
1ft (iav of March, 180ft. 

RACHEL WAR FIELD, 
LANCELOT WA!'.FIK.!.l).

Black Horse Tavern.

F.xtrs.

C-bfcriber take-, the liberty of informing 
friends, and the public generally, tint In- 

i" removed to the noted tavern, on tlir Baltimore 
ad, kn.iwn by the name of the lilacb Harsc, where 

is well provided with every lhin£ in tlic public 
line for the accommodation of travtllers, ai'd IIOJK-S 

i hit attention to merit tlie lujiport of a generous 
wblic.

He alfo retails groceries, viz. deft Cognac brandy, 
pj»nt, gin, common rum, and *hifky, him and hiown 

teas, coffee and chocolate, candles, foap, kc.
•nil every other article in tiie grocciy line, all of
•Inch will be lolj low for calll, or exchanged for 
foduce at the market price.

JOHN WELCH.
N, 11. I forewarn all prrfo<u from |iu»tili£ with 
ihcr dog or gun ou tiie Black HurU- itUiitaiion, or 

soy manner paflftpir through the faid prcniifcs, 
b*t thso the road dirpft^ ; having already ftillained 
nlideiable injury, I am determined to profecute all 

i with the utmoft rigour of the law. 
' 23, 1807. *> J. W.

ANNE PRICE, E*«cmrix. 
This is to give notice, *

*HAT the fubCcriber hath obtained from ihe 
ophans court of Prince-George's county, in the 

(late of Maryland, letters ol adminiftration de bonis 
npn, with the will annexed, on the perfonal eftate of 
WILLIAM SYDLBOTHAM, late of Prince- 
George'» county, deceafed, AH perfons having 
claims againft the faid dereafed are hereby warned to 
exhibit the lame; with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfrriber, at or before the tenth day of October 
next, th,ey may otherwife by law be excluded from 
all hem-fit of the lard eftate. Given under my hand, 
this tenth day of March, 1808.

JOHN THOMAS SHAAFF, Adminiftrator 
______de bonis non, w. A. «,T^______

In CHANCERY, April 4, 1808. 
k lldERED, That the fale made by JOHN BREW- 

KR, and reported by him, as truftee for the 
falc of the real eftate of Jonathan Beard, be ratified 
and confirmed, unlefs caufe to the contrary be (hewn 
on or before the ninth dav of May next, provided a copy 
of thii order be publillied three times in the Mary 
land Gaxette before the thirtieth inllant.

The report ftates, that 269 Acres of land fold at 
£. S per acre. > 

True copy,
NICHOLAS BREWER, 

_________Reg. Cur. Can. /

Public Sale.
To br jo/rf, at public taie, at the fubfcriber's, on the 

the head of South river, on Tuefday, the Sd day 
of May, 1808, if fair, if not, the firft fair day 
thereafter,

OU5ES, cattle, hogs, corn, plantation utenfils, 
hotilchold and kitchen furniture, dnd many 

otHrr article] too tedi us to mention. Terms of fale, 
fix months crrdit on all films over ten dollars, with 
bond and good fecurity ; for all fums under ten dol 
lars, cafli. Sale to commence at 11 o'clock in the 
morning, and to contimle until all is fold.

^L_ CADWALLADER EDWARDS. 
N. B. All perfons paying calh on the day of fale 

will br altowrd a difcount of 10 per cent._______

A STRAY.

T HERE is at the farm of Mr. FRANCIS T. 
CI.KMKNTS, on the fouth fide of Severn 

river, a voung HEIFER, unmarked, Hie came to 
the fat;» farm fome time laft fummer, Ihe appears to 
be about two years old, her head, neck, fides and 
leK i, are black, her back, belly and tail, are white. 
The owner H delired to prove property, pay the coft 
of this advertifemrnt, and take her away.

SAMUEL W. TAYLOR, Overfeer
for Mr. Francis T. Clements. 

Anor-Arundel coiiflly, April 12, 1808.cntijaly, A

[AMliN

SELECTED.

THE TEAR. 
BT TH» LATH <QJKEN or OENMA«K.

J/.

HOW prone the bofom is to figh ! 
How prone to weep the human eye ! 
As thro 1 this painful life we fteer^ 
Tbii valley of a figh and tear. 

When by the heart with forrow gricVd, 
A thoufand blejQKngi are rcceiv'd, 
With every comfort that can cheer, 
'Tis then bright virtue's grateful tear. 

When every parting pang is o'er, 
And friends long abfent meet once more, 
Fraught with delight and love fincere, * 
'Tis then fwe«t friendOtip's jov/u/ tear. 
When two fond Icvrrs doom'd 10 part, . 
Feel deadly pangs invade their heart, 
Torn from the objeft each holds dear, 
'Tis tlien, ah I then, the parting tear.

When wretches, on the earth leclin'd, 
Their doom of condemnation find, 
The end of earthly beings near, 
'Tis then foft Pity's melting tear.

1C on fome lovely creature's face, 
Rich in proportion, colour, grace, 
A pearly drop (hnuld once appear, 
'Tis then the lovely, tetnitejut tear. 

Wlien mothers   Oh I the grateful fight-I 
Their children vie* with Vohd delight, 
Surrounded by a charge fo dear, 
'Tis then the fond nactrnal tear.

When loven fee the betuieom maid, 
To whom their fondrO. vows are paid, 
With feur and doubting hopes draw near, 

•> *Tis then, oh ! then, the trembling tear.

But, when the wretch with fin opprcfs'd, 
Strikes in an agony his bread, 
All torn with guilt, remorCr and fear, 

, Ti» then the BEST ike. saving tear.

FARMbR,
W ILL (land this fcU'i-'i, to cover mares, at 

Newington Hope U'.ilk, "rar the diy of 
Aiinapolit, on Mondays and Tucfjays in each wrek, 
" WednrfJiiy, and Thitrfdays at Mr. AnguiVuie 

'ell's, j,nd on Fridays *:>d Saturdays at Mr. Liu- 
|tnieum's ftore, near Mr. (). VVilliums'n, on tlir head
•f South rivet, a/ four d»IUrs, or one and a half 
"•rrtli of coin, pa^-ablr tlur firft day uf November , 
w*i ; three Jo1 1 an and filiy ceiii* ulli, feni with 
f'1" rrur<-, w||| ^ received in lieu. Farmer in out 
w the daru of R.ft Boy, his lire, by Ntl.uchadnerzar, 

high order, full (\xteen hand<i hixh. fix year* 
May next ; hit colts are allowed by judge*, 

'" point o\ Gze, (nape and activity, ti> be equal to 
any bred iu Annc-Ar^ndcJ couniy, either for draught

Tbe fc»fon will commence enVlonday the eleventh
•• April, at tl.e Rope Walk. 

.. HENRY JOHNSON. 
M»rth28, 1808.

BENJAMLN SEWELL,
BOOT and SHOE-MAKER,

BROS leave to inform hit friends, and the public 
in rreneral, '.hat he has removed to Church- 

ftrert, thr next door below Jeremiah Hughes,' and 
n|i;iolite William Colon's ftore, where he carries on 
the above hufinefs in all its various branches, in the 
neatell and moft falh'ronable manner. He returns 
his mol> fm^re thankk dkkhr encouragement he has 
received, aW hopci, OJfj ftric\ attention to bufi- 
ncfs, to merii a continuance of their favours.

P. S. Mrs. Sewell carries on the millinery and 
iruiltn.i-in.ikiiig bufinelf. "Tk \F

AnuajJulit, March 22, 1808. ** /\_____

I >i in 
I old m

PROPOSALS
WILL he received at Annapolis, nntil the firft of 

May next, for the delivery of
One- Hundred Thousand good Bricks,
Two Hundred Tuns good Foundation Stone,
Two Thousand Bushels pood Shell Lime—

For erecting FdjlTfEICATIONS at this place. 
Secu.ity will h^equired for delivery of the articles
at the different points to be fortified As the work
progrt-AVn Money will be advanced to ihe contractor*,
if required, by S*

/ JOHN RANDALL. 
Aonapol'u, 30th March, 1808.____________

RAGS. 
Cash given for cl^sih^inen & Cotton Rags.

Public Sale.
fiy Tirtue of a decree from the high court of chan 

cery, the fubfcriber v.ill offer, at public tale, at 
Mr. Johr. Colliron's fliip yard, on the head of 
Weft river, at eleven o'clock, on Tuefday, the 
26th inftant, if fair, if not, the firft fair day 
thereafter,

ALL the real eftate of the deceafed WILLIAM 
FRANKLIN, fituate and lying in Aone- 

Arundel county, on the bead of Weft river, ooc 
trac*\ of land, called Catch as Catch Can, containing 
about one hundred and twenty-feven acre*, and one 
other traft called Hawkins's Addition, containing 
about (ixiy-three acres. The tertns of fale are, that 
the purchafer or purchafers of the whole, or any pan, 
(hall, upon faid fale, give bond or bonds, with fe 
curity, for the payment of the pUrchafe money, with 
intereft from the day of fale, within one year, and 
on obtaining the chancellor's ratification of the fale, 
and on receipt of the whole purchifc money with in 
tereft, and not before, the truflee, by a good deed, 
to be executed, acknowledged and recorded, agreea 
bly to law, will convey to the purchafer or pujchaCert, 
and his, her or their heirs, the land to him, her or 
them .'old, free, clear and difchargrd, from all claim 
ot the heir! or devifces of the deceafed claiming 
under him. _ «/

3 X BENJAMIN ALLE1N. 
April 3, 1806; x______________- N

Englifh and American Garden Seeds.
Juft received, by the (hip Alexander Harnilton^ftom 

London, a, large and general aflortment of
ENGLISH GARDEN SEEDS, 

Of various kinds, together with a general fupply of
AMERICAN GARDEN SEEDS, 

From New-York—Amongft which are,

FLOWER SEEDS, of every kind, 
Early ihort-top fcarlet, and turnip-rooted radiOi, 

Cucumber, early and Utc, • 
Summer favory, thyme,
Beans, peas, and cabbage feeds, , 
Lettuce, 
Spinage, 
Sage, parfley, Sic. he. ^

And a very general variety of the Best Stedj, for 
garden or culinary purpofcs, the whole of which are 
warranted frelh, and in prime condition, being all 
tried by the fubfcriber before they are offered for falc, 
and which will be fold at the lowed prices the markets 
can afford, by

MICHAEL LEE, at the lower end of 
Ailquith-ftreet, below Mr. M'Elderry's, 
Baltimore.

|£7» A few copies of M'Mahon'i Gardener's. 
Calendar for fale, as above. */J

Baltimore, February 18, 1808.

v *, NOTICE.
*T"TI1E Tbbfcriber having obtained letters of ad- 

_|_ miniftration from the oinhajlk court of Annr- 
Arundel county, on the eftate ^* ARCHIBALD 
COLDER, decrafed, hereby requtftt all perfoni who 
have claim* again ft faid eftate to exhibit them, le 
gally authenticated, with the vouchers thereof, and 
thole indebted ro make payment, to

" " JOHN COLDER, Adminiftrttor.
\



u

rcie.brJ^fcT American running liorfr
OSCAR.

W l LL (land the enfoing (c»fon at Chriftophe&'sn 
adjoining Belle-Air, the feat of Benjarmn 

Ogle, jun. in Prince-George's county, Maryland, at 
twenty doll*" a m.ire, ami half a dollar to the jroom, 
which may be di (charged on the payment of fifteen, 
dollar!, if the money be lent w'r.h the mare, 01 paid 
before the en I of tlir Icafou, which will commence 
on the I jili of Mar.-.h, and terminate on the 30th of 
July. Gocd pafturage gratis during the fcafon : all 
mares left beyond lU expiration will l)e charged two 
dollar* a week. TIK greateft care ^»ill be taken to 
prevent accident or efcape, hut no refponfibility for 
either. Gen:!emen wifhing their mares to be fed 
with grain mud fend the money with them ior its 
purchafe. This celebrated li rle will fluid at the
 jbove reduced price, in conlcqurnce of the prelent 
fcarcity of money, and embarraficd Date ot the coun 
try, "Cc.i(ioned by the embargo

Ofcar and hit performances are To well known 
throughout the (late of Maryland, that it it fcarcely 
neceflary to defence him, or enumerate them; but 
for the information of thofr who ire unacquainted 
with his immenfe powers, fame of his races will be 
noted. He is now riling eight year: old, fifteen 
hand, and three inches high, a beautiful bright bay, of 
great bone and fine*, and his blond fuperior to any 
hone bred in America, a* will appear by the follows 
ing pedigree*

He wai got by the Englifh horl'e Gabriel (fire of 
Pofk-B«>y and Harlequin) ; his dam was Vixen by 
Old Medley ; grand im col. Tayloc's Penelope, by Old 
Yonrk; great grandam by Ranter ; great great 
grandam by Old Gift.

Gabriel (bred by lord Oflory) was got by Dori- 
mnnt ; his dam by the famous High Flyer ; grandam 
by Snap, out of Shepherd's Crab mare (the dam of 
Chaikftoie, lri«, Sphinx, Planet, and other good run 
ners) ; her dam was Mils Meredith by Cade, out of 
the little Hartlry mare.
- Medley was got by Gimcrack (Cripple, Godolphin 
Arabian) ; his dam (full lifter to the dam of Sir Pe 
ter Teazle) was Aminda by Snap ; grandam Mifs 
Cleveland by Kegulus; great grand am Midge by 
Bay Bilton ; grcjt great grandam by Bartlet's Chil- 
dcrs ; great great great grandam by Honry wood's 
Arabian, out of the dam of the Two True Blues.

Thus it will be feen that Ofcar derives his defcent 
from olood equal to any known hone in the world,

It is a fafl univerfally admitted, that Medley has 
contributed more to the improvement of the breed of 
horfe* in this country, than any other ft all ion that 
has been brought into it ; and to this day, with gen 
tlemen of the turf, his valuable blood is fo defirable, 
that a portion of it, however dillant, is always 
taught for.

Gabriel was a capital runner in England : in three 
years he won fifteen races, out of which number four 
were king's plate*, proving himfelf a good horfe for 
(hort and long diftancei, as well as for high and low 
weights.

It H alfn to be obferved that Ofcar is not himfelf 
a chance hnrfc, Im dam having produced hut four 
foals, three of wltirh liave been good iminers, and 
the fourth a pr.uniting colt, is yet to be trained.

PiiltFORMANCF..S.
At Annapolii, in ihe fall of 1804, at four years 

old, Ofc.ir won with e;ife, the three mile hrats.
The next week after, over the Walhington courfe, 

he won the city and town purfr, two mile heats, beat 
ing Mr. Taylne'* Clearmont, by Spread Eagle; 
Mr. Lu("borough's Napoleon, a capital horfr, by 
Punch ( a bay griding of Dr. Kdelen's, and others.

On the 22d October, I BOA, Ol'mr won the jockey 
club ptirl'r at Annapolis, four mile lit-atl, beating ge 
neral Kidgely's Lavinia, Mr. Ducketl'i Democrat, 
 nd Mr. Lloyd'* Dolon. That day week he ft a r ted 
lor the jockey club pdrle at the city of Walhington, 
and wai iVcond horfe, (being beaten by the Maid of 
the Oakt, beating Mr. Alien's famoui horse Sir So 
lomon, Dr. EJelen's celebrated mare floretla, Mr. 
Tayloe's iu>ted horfe Top Gallant, and feveral others. 
'1 he firft hi'at ot this race fund the course measures 
a full mile,) was run in B minute* 2 fecondi, the 
fecnnd lu-at in 8 minutes I fecood ; the two lad miles 
of the fecond heat were run in 3 minutes 40 feconds. 
Ofcar was nut in condition.

In the funng nf 1806, Ofcar won the jockey club 
purfc at Baltimore.

In the fall of 1806, Mr. Bond's horfe Firft Conful 
challenged the cuntinent, and w*i taken up by Clear 
to run at Baltimore, on the I Oth October, the four 
mile hrats, for two thout'and dulliiM a fide. Ofcar 
won in great ftyle, running the frcnnd heat in 7 mi- 
Pittr» 40 I'ccond", which speed has nevi-r been equal 
led rxcfj't by Flying Childers, who r;»n the Beacon 
cnurfe at New-Market in the I* me time. Two nuvib 
after, Oscar again i>eat Consul at thrrr heats, at thr 
city of \V.ilhmgtrin. for the jo< key club purfe, which 

^ wa» won by Or. Edelen's Flnretu ; ' Ofcai being fe 
cnnd, beating, f'etidci Consul, Mr. Tayloe's 
Top Gallant, and Mr. Brown's Nancy, by Spread 

. Kai'le.
Thr lame fall Of.ir travelled to Lancafter, in 

Pennlylv una. where he won the Ml day's purfe with 
great eale, heating Mr. Bond's Soldier, by Punch, 
and five other-.

Apply to the m.mager» (or groom) at
,. r.HRISTttfcirs. 

Wafhington City, March II, 1808.

9 Laws or Maryland.
A FEW copie, of tl»e Lawk palled lad feffiou may 

be bad ai the Priming-Office. Price I dollar.

sc.
court, March

tate of Maryland,
Anne-Arundel county, Orphans

1808.
ipplication by petition, of THOMAS WOOD- 
ELD, adminiftrator of JOSHUA HALL, late 

of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, it is ordered, 
that he give the notice required by law for creditors 
To exhibit their claim, againft the faid deceafed, and 
that the fame be publifhed once in each week, for 
the fpace of fix fuoceflive weeks, in the Maryland 
Gaactte.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills 
for Anne-Arundel county.

NOTICE.
LL perfons indebted to the ,n,, 

Mr. JAMES toOMp'v  ?* 
county, will be pleafed to pay ,he I 
and aftnnniftratrix tfeny demand,, 
are requefted to be forwarded 
July next, that they ma 

ANNE TC 
Cool Springs, St. Mar*

_.__ TO GIVE NOTICE, 
the TtfbYci ibcr, of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of^Anoe-Arun- 
dcl county, in Maryland, letters of adminiltration on 
tlie perfonal property of JOSHUA HALL, late 
of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All perfon, 
having claims againft the faid deceafed are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there 
of, to the fubfcriber, on or before the 16th day of 
September nex:, they may otheiwife by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit ot the faid eftate. Given

my hand, this 13th day of March, 1808.
THOMAS WOODFIELD, Adminiftrator.

Notice is
tlie fubfcriber hath

» ui ,'T*tni courl «f Anne-A 
ters of adminiftration on the 
LOCK TAYMAN, late of 
deceafed. All perfon, having e,7m ' 
decrafed are requefted T O make 
thofe indebted to make paymentSUSANNATAYM'
_March 10, 18O8.

Coil°". I

«»t,

TT 
1

O1
State of Maryland, sc

Anne-Arundel county,orphans court, Match IS,1808. 
N application, by petition, of ROBERT JACOB 

and DANIEL P. JACOB, adminiftratorn of SA- 
MUKL JA^OB, late of Anne-Arundel county, de 
ceafed, it is ordered, that they give the notice re 
quired by law for creditors to exhibit their claims 
againft the faid deceafed, and that the fame be pub- 
lilhed once in cacli week, for the fpace of fix fuc- 
ceflive weeks, in the Maryland Gasette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills 
, for Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcribers, of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
del county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftration 
on the perfonal eftate of SAMUEL JACOB, late 
of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All perfons 
having claims againft the faid deceafed are hereby 
warned to exhibit the lame, with the vouchers there 
of, to the fubfcribrrs, at or before the 15th dky of 
September next, they may otherwife by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given 
under our hands, this 15th day of March, 1808. 

ROBERT JACOB, > Adminjtrt 
DANIEL P. JACOB.$ tor,.-

btate of Maryland, fc.
Anne-Arundel county, orphans court, March 22, 

1808.

Pplicaiion, 
cury.

ON application, by petition, of MART ORMI 
WOODWARD and THOMAS HODCIS, admi- 

niftrators of HENRY WOODWARD, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceafed, it is ordered, they give 
the notice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims againfl the faid deceafed, and that the 
fame be publilhed once in each week, for the fpace 
of fix fucceflive weeks, in the Maryland Gasette. 

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills, 
Anue-Arundcl county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
1'HAT the fubfcribers, of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
del county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftration 
on the perfonal eftate of HENRY WOODWARD, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All perfons 
having claims againft the faid deceafed are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there 
of, to the fubfcribers, at or before the twenty-fccond 
day of September next, they may otherwife by law 
be excluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given 
under our hands, this 22d day of March, 1808. 

MARY OHME WOODWARD,) Adminif- 
THOMAS HODGES, ^ 5 trators.

Notice is hereby given,
«* . «.._.. • V*

Baltimore Fire Insurance
k HE Prefident and Direflu . m . tuy( 

that they require the payment of a 
ftalment of ten dollars on each (hare of i 
faid company, to be made at the Union 
Maryland, on the lUth day of May next. 

By order,
THEOPH. F. BfJUGHERTY Set- 

Marthl. 1808. U> "*'»?•
FOR SALE, BY ~~~~~

GIDEON WHITE,
ANNAPOLIS,

UEE's GENUINE PATENT AND 
MEDICINES, which are celebrated fm „ 

cure of moft diletlrs to which the .ft,^
Body is liable, «/*. 

Lee's worm-destroying lo- 
tenges,

WHICH effeflually 
expel all kinds 

of worms from perfons of 
ever>- age.

Lee's elixir, 
A certain remedy for 

colds, coughs, allhmas, 
and particularly the hoop 
ing-cough, fo dcftruftive 
to children.  

Lee's essenie of mus 
tard,

So well known for the 
cure of rheumatifni, gout, 
palfy, fprains, etc. kc.

Lee's grand restorative, 
Proved by long expe 

rience to be unequalled in 
the cure of nervous dif- 
orders, confumptioni, low. 
nefs of fpirits, inward 
weakneffes, Sec.

Lee's antibilious pills,
For the prevention and 

cure of bilious and ma 
lignant fevers.

tor the cure ofa 
remittent and ta^i 
tent fevers.  '

,Celebrnted for tkf o, 
of ringworms, 
all eruptions of U* 
rendering it faft 
fmooih.

«' i genuine 
AnrffV ual 

all difeales of thtern.

Tooth-ach drop, 
Which gire 

relief.

Lee's corn plainer. 

Damask

For the teetrj% gfe.

The anoajnt e/iirr, 
For the cure of erriy ' 

kind of head.jch.

Indian vegetable
A certain cure For vt. 

nereal complaints.

'"p^HAT the fubfcriber intends to apply to the 
1 judges of Prince-George's county court, if in 

frill no, or to Tome one of the judges thereof, in the 
recefs of the faiti court, after this notice hath been 
duty publilhed for eight weeks fuccefllvely, for the 
benefit of the x{\ of infolvency of this ftate, and of 
the fupplenient thereto, ^f his compl^ig with the 
provifions thereof. ^^m C?

GEOflCE W. WIL1.ETT. 
Prince-George's county, March 13, 1808._____

NAticie.to all my creditors.
*HE fubfcriber, with painful fenfalions, an 

nounces to the public his intention of applying 
to the next Calvert county court, or one of its 
judges in its recefs, for the benefit of an afl of af- 
fembly, entitled, An a£\ for the relief of fundry in- 
folvent debtors, pafled November feifion, 1805, and 
the aft fupplementary thereto, pafled November 
feflion, 1806. FIELDEtt^RlDGWAY. 

February 86, 1808.

T

NOTICE.
THE Commiflioners of the Tax for Anne-Arun 

del county will mret at the city of Annapolis, 
on the fourth Monday of April vx:, to hear appeals, 
and make transfers of real and perfonslproperty, and
will fit from day to diy:Jb.r.tv|ej£||HBthere«fter. »   -- -- '^-» ^^^^*^^.4

Lee's sovereign ointment
for the itch, 

Which is warranted an 
infallible remedy by o

Thoufands of our fellow-titisens have receiwdbe- 
nefit from the above medicines when reduced to tk 
laft ftage of difeafe, and many families of the irl 
refpeflability have given public teftiirony of tk 
aftoiiiOiing cures performed with the above prrsm. 
tipns. The proprietors are well ilTured that a lingfc 
trial of any article here enumerated, will connw 
the moft prejudiced perfon of iu utility.

Pamphlets, containing cafes of cures, kt. maybe 
had gratis at the above place of fale, fuftcKnt t, 
confirm our affertion. Were we inclined to publisV 
all the certificates which are in our pofltflioo, »t 
might fill a folio volume ; but we never menuoothe 
names of any perfons but thofe who are «ell kno«, 
to be citiaens of ftria veracity, and not then »iu- 
out their approbation.

Thofe medicines have been made known for i no*- 
ber of years to the public, and nothing can fpnt 
more in their favour than the rapid fales to dried 
counterfeits it is neceflary to inform the public tta» 
they muft be particular in applying as above. inJ<*- 
ferve that none can be genuine without the fignitsrc 
of Richard Lee If Son.

N. B. Each and every medicine above enun>t'»t  
have got their directions, defcribing tlicir  J""' 
ufe in the moft perfect manner.

March 31, 1808. _

Militia Law of Maryland.

A FEW copies of the MILITIA LAV 
state, paffcd November feflion, 1807, to wi 

is affixed thr Militia Law of the United States, 
the Manual Exercife, may be had at the 

e Price 35 cents.
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'ARTLAND GAZETTE
THURSDAY, APRIL 28, 1808.

THUHtnAr, April 28, 1808.

Of" THE UNITED STATES, 
APRIL i6tb, 1808. 

fiom the committee, to whom was re- 
[ferre£ o» the 4tl> inlUnt » thc correfpondence bc- 
| n M r. Monroe and Mr. Canning, and between 
I Mr. Mad''  and Mr. Rot-, relative to thc attack 
I ,de uoon the Irigate Chefapeake, by the Britilh 
I HID of war Leopard and alfo the lommunications 
I wide to the fenate, by the prefideut of the United 
Is'iiei, on the 30th day of March lad, containing 
I, letter from Mr. Erfkine to the fecretary of date, 
Iiixl a letter 1'roin Mr. Chainpagny to general Arin-
I !tro:ig,

REROUTED,
HAT on a view of the federal order;, decrees 
and decilions, of Great-Britaiu and France, 

bhin the period of the exiding war, it appears, that 
fc.iout to the meafures referred to in the letters 

Mr. Erfkiue to the frcretary of date, and from 
[rTchampagny to general Armllrong, various and 
Ln injuries have been committed againd the neu- 
t commerce and navigation of the U. States, un. 

jibe following head« :
lift. The Britilh order of June, 1803, unlawfully 
Irioting the trade of the U. States with a certain 
Vtion of the unblockadcd ports of her enemies, and 

jemning velTels with innocent cargoes, on a re- 
i from ports where they had depofucd contraband
icles.

The capture and condemnation, in Britifli 
in, of admiralty, of American property, on a pre-

Restorotite  fgnsVr, 
For the teeth/* gfe. j

The anodjnu tlntr, 
For the cure ef emy ' 

kind of heati-»ch.

Indian vegetable i
A certain cure for it-1 

nereal complaints.
iw-citixens have receiver! be- 
dicines when reduced to ik 
d many families of the irl 
n public teftiirony of tk 
>ed with the above pre*n> I 
are well allured that i tingle 

: enumerated, will con»ina j 
n of iu utility, 
cafes of cures, kc. ouybtj 

e place of fate, I'uftcKoi t» j 
Were we inclined to publi" 
;b are in our pofTcfiioo,' 
; but we never loenuoo tte | 
t thofe who are well I 
veracity, and not into «iu» |

been made known for s nn«- 
blic, and nothing can fprtt 
in the rapid fales-to dried j 
ry to inform the publit ite 
i applying as above. inJo*-, 
cnuine without the f

principle, debarring neutral nations from a 
  with the enemies of Great-Britain, interdicted 

time of p;acr. The injuries fuficred by the citi- 
i of the United States, on this head, arofe, not 

any public order of the Britifli council, but 
a variation in the principle, upon which the 

Lr« of admiralty pronounced their decifion. Thefe 
(ifions have indeed again varied, without any new 
ltd of council being ilTucd ; and in the higher 

of admiralty, fome of the dccifions which had 
netl the greatrft caul'e for complaint, have been 

jtrlcd, and the property relloretl. There flill re 
in, however, a heavy claim of indemnity for con 
ation;, which were made during the period of 
id unwarrantable decilions, and for which all lie- 
|iition has hitherto proved unavailing.

Blockades notilied to the inioilter* of the U- 
i Sutei at London, and thence nude a ground 

lopture, againft the trade of the United States, 
ntiredifregard of the law of nations, and even of

r medicine above
is, deferring tbrir »* * i
anner. <%

r of Maryland, 
he MILITIA LAW of 
nberfrflion, 1807, to whK» 
* of the United 
nay be hid at the

1*»0 L I S

tion on the fame decree, and prohibiting the com 
merce of neutrals with the enemies of Great-Britain, 
as explained in the atorefaid letter of Mr. ErJkine.

Thefe lad Britifh orders again have been followed 
by the French decree of December 17, purporting to 
be a retaliation on the fa id orders, and to be put in 
force againd the commerce of the United States, as 
dated in the aforefaid letter of Mr. Champagny.

The committee forbear to enter into a comparative 
view of tliofe proceedings, of the different bellige-

terials from which they may be formed. They think 
it their duty neverthelcfs, to offer the following re- 
inaikf, fuggtded by a collective view of the whole.

1 he injuries and dangers refulting to the commerce 
of the United States, from the caufe and increafe of 
thefe belligerent measures, and from Imilar ones a- 
dopted by other nations, were fuch as fird to induce 
the more circtimfpect of our merchants and (hip 
owners, no longer to commit their property to the 
high feas, and at length to impofe on congrefs the 
indifprnfable duty of impofing fome IrgilUtivc provi- 
fion, for fuch an unexampled date of things.

Among other expedients out of which a choice 
was to be made, may be recJconed,

Id. A protection of commerce by armed di!|/s nf 
war.

3d. A protection of it by felf armed veflels. 
3d. A war of offence as well as of defence. 
4th. A general lufpenlion of foreign commerce. 
Sth. An embargo on all our veHrls, mariners and 

merchandife.
This lad was adopted, and the policy nf it was en 

forced, at the particular moment, by accounts quick 
ly after confirmed, of the Britifli oiders of Nov. mid* 
by the probability that ihefe would be followed, as has 
alfo happened, by invigorated fpirit of retaliation, in 
other belligerent powers. The happy effect of the 
precaution is deinoi*lrated by the well known fa:', 
that the ports of Europe are crowded with cap 
tured veffel* of the United States, unfortunately not 
within i he reach of the precaution.

With refpect to a protection of our commerce by 
fliips of war, it mud be obvioufly impracticable, iu 
any material degree, without a lapfe of time, and an 
expenfe which amounts to   prohibition of that re- 
fort ; befides that it would neceflarily involve hodile 
colliiions with one or more of the belligerent powers. 

Sell-armed merchantmen would have the fame 
tendency, at the time that they would be utterly in 
adequate to a fecurity againd the multiplied fleets 
and cruifers to be encountered.

An entire suspension of foreign commeree as the 
re fort in the fird indance, would evidently have pro 
duced fome inconveniencics not incident to the em
bargo, as it was modified. But the committee do not 
suppress their opinion, that after a reasonable time,definition of legal blockades, laid down by the it may not improperly take the place of the embargo,
in care of a protracted adherence of the belligerent 
ppners, to their destructive proceedings against uur 
neutral commerce.

With refpect to a refort to war, as a remedy for 
the evils experienced, ihe committee will offer no o- 
ther reflection, than that it is in itfcif fo great an e- 
vil, That the United Stales have wifely confidered 
peace and honed neutrality, as the bed foundation of 
their general policy. It is not for the committee to 
fay under what degree of aggravated injuries and 
fufferings a departure from this policy may become 
a duly ; and the mod pacific nation finds itfelf com 
pelled to exchange for the calamities of war the 
greater didrefles of longer forbearance.

In the prefent date of things, the Committee can 
not recommend any departure from that policy which 
withholds our commercial and agricultural property, 
from the licenfed depredations of the great maritime 
belligerent powers. They hope that an adherence to 
this policy will eventually fecure to us the bleffingsof 
peace without any facrifice of our national rights ; 
and they have no doubt that it will be fupported by 
all the manly virtue which the good people of the 
United States have ever discovered, on great and pa 
triotic occafions. But the committee would fuygtd, 
on this fubject, that better councils in the belligerent or the decrees and acts of the French govern- governments, producing a juster conduct towards neu- >' } violating the maritime law of nations, in re- tral nations,  would rmdcr a continuance of the em- " to the U. States, the committee refer to the targo unnecessary, and that it will be a provident
meafure to ved in the executive a power, in fuch an 
event, to fufpend, until the next feffion of congrefs, 
wholly, or in part, the feveral acts prohibiting the de 
parture of our veflels for foreign ports.

Although the committee have abdained from en 
tering into any particular companion of the proceed 
ings of the French and Britifli governments towards 
the United States, they cannot reconcile with their 
duty, or with the jud fenfibility of the nation, not 
to advert to the tenor and languge of the late com 
munications made by the refpective organs of thofe

Itifii government itfelf. Examples of thef«- illejjiti- 
V bli*k;tdes, will be f.iund in the notification* of 
) blockade of May 16th, 1806, of the coad from 
| river Elbe to Bred inclufive blockade of llth 

1807, expounded 19th June, I8O7, of the 
Wcfcr and Ems, and the coad between the 

* blockade I lib of May, 1807, of the U;irda- 
i and Smyrna blockade of 8lh January, 1808, 

ICirtlugcna, Cadi/, and St. Lucar, and of ail the 
jtrmed'ute poru between Cartliagcna and St. Lu- 

i comprehending a much greater extent of coad, 
i the whole Britifh navy could blockade, accord- 

t to tlie elhblilhcd law of nations. 
l:h. To thcfe injuries, immediately authorifed by 
' Britilh government, might be added other fpuri- 

des by Britifli navul commanders, purlieu- 
' 'hat of the illand of Carrocoa, which for a very 
iderable period, was made a pretext for very ex- 

five Ipoliationf on the commerce of the United

  The Britifh proclamation of October lad, 
makes it the duty of the Britilh officers to 

ef« from American merchant velfels, nil fuch nf 
(if crew, as might be taken or midaken for Britifh 

-thofc officers being the fole and ablolute 
i in llir cafe.

by ihem againd G. Britain, faiisfactory to France, 
but they arc even declared, without referve of any 
fort, to be actually in a Date of war wiihG. Britain. 

In the letter of Mr. Erfkine, to the fecretary of 
date, the U. S. arc explicitly charged with juflly 
(objecting their commerce to cnnfifcaiions under the 
Britilh orders, by not oppofing an effectual 'el'ifhnce 
againd the decrees of France ; in other word*, by 
not making war againd that nation, in cafe no other 
interpolition Iliould be effectual.

There are in this expofition of the Britifh orders, 
certain features, which claim particular attention ; a- 
mong the regulations of which they confilV, it is pro 
vided, that the commerce nf the United States, bound 
from their own parts to its legal and ordinary mar* 
ketf, shall pass through JJrilish ports, shall there, in 
all cases, lake their clearances from British officers, 
shall, in some cases, attain special licenses, and in 
others, f,ay a direct and avowed tax ; thus, pulling 
tlie United States on a commercial footing, even, 
r.-orie that was uttuwcd to British colonies which 
w-rc left fr<c to carry iheir exports directly to for 
eign nurkcts, in calcs where an intermediate voyage 
to the parent country, would be oppreflive. In the 
prefent cafe, not a tingle arctic i<i permitted to be 
lent from the United States to the mod li nthern 
part: of Europe, without a previous voyage to Great. 
1'rituiH, and in lome inlUnces, not without j-urchaf- 
ii'fj even that privilege, without faying a tribute to 
the lliitiih In'asiiry.

The committee hav- taken into ronfideration the 
tl.cu'nenti relating to the attack on the frigate Clie- 
I'ajieaVr ; but they have not deemed it their duty, in 
tl.e actual pollute nf that fuhject, to make any other 
miark, than that it drcngtlunt the motives for per- 
Icvering in all the providnnal and prccuutionaiy 
mcafures lntl:erlo contemplated.

The committee finally beg leave to fubmit the fol 
lowing ict'olutions :

AYjj/t'n/, That the committee do bring in a bill, 
authoriiitiir the prtl'ident of the United States, in the 
event of I'tich peace or fufpcnlion of hoftilities be 
tween the belligerent powers cf Europe, or of fuch 
changes in their meafures affecting neutral commerce, 
as may render thai of the U. States fufficiently fafe 
in his judgment, to fufpend the act laying an embar 
go on all Iliipi and veflels in the ports and harbour* 
of the Unircd States, and the feveral ails fupplemen- 
tury thereto, under fuch exceptions and reductions, 
ai live public intered and circumdances of the cafe 
may require: Provided, fuch fufpenfion fliall not 
extend beyond     days after the commence 
ment of the next frllioi* of congrefs.

Revived, That the committee do bring in a bill, 
authorifing the prefidentof the U. S. to fufpend the 
operation of tlie feveral acts prohibiting the importa 
tion of certain goods, wares and merchandife, it in 
his judgment the public good Iliould require it ; Pro 
vided, that fuch fufi'ei'iinn di.il! not extend beyond 
  . days after the commencement of the next fcl. 
fion of congrefs.

Remlvcd, That the committee be iiiltnieled to re 
port a bill, prohibiting, after the   - day of-  , alt 
commercial intercourse with such cf the belligerent 
nations, whose edicts against the neutral commerce 
of the U. »V. may render such prohibition expedient.

Resolved, That the committee be further instruct* 
ed to report a bill, expatriating all cititms of theU. 
S. commanding ships or vessels of the U. S. who 
shall be convicted of voluntarily accepting any license, 
or paying any tax, in conformity to the British order* 
of council, of the \\tfi of November last.

Reiolved, That the committee be further indructed 
to report a bill, impoling on the navigation and com 
merce of foreign nations, redriclions cnrrefponding 
with the reductions impofed by them respective- 
ly on the commerce and navigation of the United; 
States.

contained in tlie report of the fecretary of 
i J»nu.iry 2ith, 1806, to the fenate, in one of 
"i v iz. a decree of the French gen. Ferrnad, at 
tomiiiijo, are regulations fenfibly affecting the 
ral and commercial rights of the U. States. 
 >c trench »i\ next in order of time is the decree 
w. 21, 1806 declaring the Britidi illes in a 

of blockade, ami profeltmg to be a retaliation 
tecrdent proceedings of Great-Britain violating 

uw of imioni. 
1'his decree wa, followed, fird by the Britifh orderJ -•-. •vnunvily Mill U¥ »ll<- UIIV1III Wl W1 HlUlllVaVIWIt'

Jnuary, 1807, orofeffing to lie a retaliation on goveinments,' ««rf. * ' u '-

tEEN.

' ««rf.e, and fuhjf cling to capture the trade of 
I United Stales from the port of one belligerent 

* P°rt of ""other ; and lecondly, l>y the orders 
laft, profeUing to be a further retalia-

In the letter of Mr. Champagny, the United 
States are not only threatened witii confiTcation, as 
the final dediny of American property, feiaed under 
French decrees, unlefs difpofilion fliall be nianilefted

General Rey, the French conful for this city, 
embarked fecretly on board the Arcturu*, bound for 
Bourdeaux, on Wednefday, the 13th inftant. This 
unexpected departure has excited confiderable inqui 
ry into the caufes of a dep fo hdlty and unlocked for, 
and has occafioiied loud complaints from a number of 
perfons, with whom lie has tranfactcil budnrfc. In 
extenuation it is reported, that M. Pichon, now in, 
France, and who was recalled from this country, ha* 
implicated M. Rey in his tranlactions and accounts, 
and that his perfonal appearance is abfolutely neccfla- 
ry for the explanation nf the manner in which the 
funds of his government have been difpofed of, and 
to make a regular fettlroient with ihe proper offi 
cers. The fecret and furreptitiont mode of hi? depar 
ture ha?, however, given great offence to a number 
of perfon«, with whom he has been connected in 
mercantile and other concerns. [.V. T. Oracle.]

A ling, four and an half years of age, was killed, 
in Mannington townlliip, Salem county, New-Jerfey, 
about the 20th ultimo, which weighed 94Slb». after 
being drrfled and wai owned by Job Tylcr, ju-
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APPOINTMENTS 

By the Governor and Council of Maryland, April, iloS.

ChrilVian Bower, maj. of a bat. 30th reg. Frederick.
and

and

Philip Nicodenius, capt. John Lindfay, lieut 
William Uaille, ens. of a comp. do. do.

J*cob Clabau^h, capt. Upton Nurrii, lieut. 
Daniel /jllickotr.T, ens. do. do. dr>.

Thoma? Boyer, furgeon to do. do.
Jonathan Levy, pnynuftcr, to 28ih rrg. Frederick.
L:«is Creager, fur^eoii's mate, do. do.
Jamei Hicket, lieut. and Henry Storry, ens. of 

capt. John R. Down'tcoinp. 38th rep. Queen-Anne's.
B^nj»'.«i» Walters, ca|>t. Samuel \V. Uinggold, It. 

and John Dcnny, ens. of a comp. dn. do.
Thomas VV«r rell, capt. Thomas Knnp, lieut. and 

William Hniiiiard, rns. of a comp. 6:h rrg. Bait. 
R ihert Willbn, capt. John Kitchen Rowe, lieut.

  Abraham Sulii»*n, tns. of rapt. Wm. Durl)in, 
junior's, co-rip, and George Barnaur, ens. of captain 

__ James M'Haffie't comp. 20th reg. Fredk. county.
Nichs. Hyland, of Stephen, capt. 'I homas Cazicr, 

_. lieut. and Alexander Wilfon, ens. of a company in 
the 30th reg. Cxcil county.

Jeremiah Knight, capt. Thomas Patton, lieut. and 
George Cully, enlign, do. do.

Holea Tery, ens. of capt. Olilharu'i comp. do. uo.
Charles Jones, capt. Daniel Evaas, It. and Ifaac 

Harlain, enfign, of a cciup. in the 7th reg. Balti 
more county.

Jofeph Froft, capt. Jofeph Hoock, lieut. and Ja 
cob Leaf, rnfign, do. do. do.

Andrew Young, capt. Nicholas Snider, lieut. and 
William Coward, enfign, do. do. do.

Thomas Bodley, capt. William Norwood, It. and 
Timothy Lynch, eiu. do. do. do.

Nathan Tow ton, adj. of the 7th reg. Baltimore 
county.

Weft Burgeft, captain of a company in 29th reg. 
Frederick county.

Elie Philips, capt. John Shank, I ft lirut. William

M>

Of i ».l I&ir|L
go'wn^,

t»n

their

Ircnj

Government, it is faid, i, in poffrfll 1",1'1 ''«- 

t.on which leaves no doubt, that a "' 

by land to India is contemplated U , 
of France. During November, more 
dred French ofhccrs palled BufTorah 01 
thc Pcrfian court. A French ctficer 
a Perfian mercliant, was lately appr 
bore, and amon^ll o'hrr papers fou ,!d   
was a minute furvey ot ihe countrv (, 
Candabar and Cahul. 7

Prrfla appears at this moment to be »  , L 

commotions. The Subador of Sind and tL?l-   
have both been renewing their attack, 
and in December there we.e ^^^ 
and Karaing. * tt

Letter, from Barcelona confirm tl,e r*., Br . 
arrival of 10,000 French troops. TheF !^' 

every where .ccupy ing the ft rong ; f "^ * 

in Spain under one pretence or another »nd , 
fufing ,hemf.lve, .11 over the kingin"^*1 

laid thev are to occnov all it., r.- __.. . ' " a ll »

t 'l'l

,. . i ~,     """Ruom ; 
laid they are to occupy all the Tea ports in

._ _ _ -__j_, F __j___ j_.... W-....V.T ...    »« »  »»     «    | nc rrfncn troops 3t Lifbon nn *i« A * I

and William Dungin, ens. do. do. Cookcrley, 3d lieut. and Robert Fulton, cornet, of a mounted to 54,000 merr; the week! ' "^M

Thomas Murphy, lieut. Toop of horlc, attached to the 7th brigade, Frede- eftimated at 30 men. ' X mortality   

rick county. Nothing is known with certainty ot tK. 

James Clemfon, capt. Surat Warfield, in It. and lion of the expedition that failed laft ., t i, 

Lew,, Barrick, 2d It. of an artillery company, at- mouth ; but the prevailing opinion is, ,|T:'"I 

tached to 7th brigade, Fred, county. r~. .u-.:.... m... ... i _  r - _.  '"«»« I

Redmond Minchin, capt. 
and James Finn, ens. do. do.

John Tobin, ens. of Jofeph C. Oriely's comp, do. 

Gregory Foy, lieut. and John H. Cooper, ens. of 
capt. Hegthrop'i comp. do.

Cofmo G. Stevenfon, furgeon'* mate, 'J7th reg. 

Bait.
Frederick Price, enfign, of capt. John C. Seton's 

comp. 2"th rcj. Bah.
Solomon Etting, paymafter, ith reg. do. 
Samuel Wood, jun. ens. of capt. Thos. P. Sim- 

nioii's comp. 2d reg. Anne-Arundel.
George H. Lambert, capt. of a comp. 24th reg. 

Walh. county.
Jofias Grern, 1 ft lieut. of capt. Johrr Trotten's 

troop of hoi fir, attached to llth brigade, Bait.

Matthew Ttlghman, capt. of a comp. 33d reg. 

Kent.
Dsughty Coudry, ens. of capt. James Walter's 

cornp. 25th reg. Somerfet.
Clement Stanford, adjutant, do. do. 
James Cain, fn». of capt. J. Clayland's comp. 4th 

reg. Talboi county.
William Chaulaine, capt. William Jenkins, lieut. 

and Samuel Mulliken, ens. of a comp. do. do.

Henry Ozman, enfign, of capt. Caldwcll's comp. 

do. do.
Robert Edmondfon, maj. extra bat. Montgomery. 

Nicholas Mrrryman, of Ben. lieut. and Eliflia 

Sparks, ens of captaiu Meredith'1 comp. 4|ft reg. 
Bahimure county.

John Sundeforde, lieut. and Matthew Hunt, en:, 

of capt. Cholp's comp. 411) reg. Bait.
Nicholas Merrynun, capt. and William Bofley, en- 

fign, of a comp. do. do.
Charles Gore, captain, Ifaiah Marfhall, lieut. and 

Hcmy MrfTcmore, enlign, do. do. do.
William Johnttonr, capt. James Alimony, lieut. 

and William R. Gillis, enfign, do. do. do.
Clement Guyton, lieut. and Francis Standtfordr, 

ens. of capr. N. Barker's cuipp. do. do.
Jofcnh Ford, lieut. atiJ John Howard, enlign of 

capt. E Howard's comp do. do.
John Wiley, litiit. and John Talbot, ens. of capt. 

VV. Hitchcock's comp. 41H rejj. Bah. county.

Martin Bacon, lieut. and Jodiua Pearce, ens. of 

capt. J. Hutchin'5 comp. 4111 reg. Bait.
Benjamin Johnfon, capt. Elijah Chriftopher, lieut. 

and George Parfons, ens. of a comp. 37th reg. Wor- 
celler

William Townfen-1, lieut. and Ifaac Dryden, ens. 

of capt. John T. White's comp. do. do.
James Dcnny, cap'. Whcately Dennis, lieut. and 

"William Ou'mton, ens. do. do do.
William Townfend, fen. lieut. and John Laws 

ens. of D. Jones's do. do. ' 

William Savage, liirKeon's mate, do. do. 

Jonathan Pinknry, I ft It. and Daniel Wells, jun. 

2dlt. of capt. John Muir's artillery company, attach 

ed, to 8th brigade, city of Annapolis.
Samuel Thomas, capt Clement Vickars, Iftlieut. 

Thomas A. Filher, 2d lieut. of an artillery comp at 
tached to -3d brigade, Talbot county.

John Murray, capt. David Waddle, 1ft It. Roger 
Wooltord, 2d It. James Woolford, cornet, of a troop 

ot h;rfe attached to 12th brijjadr, Dorcheltcr county 

Robert B. Belt, brigade maj and brigade inlpeaor 

to 8th brigade, Anne-Arundcl and C*lvert counties

Thomas B. Durfey, of Caleb, and John Cord, 
majors, 32d reg. Anne-Arundel.

James Claypoolc, capt. James Mor-ifon, 1ft lieut. 

and Aquila UUIeton, 2d lieut. of an artillery comp. 

attached to 6th brigade, Kent county.

John Thomas Recs, adj. to thc 33d rc:r. Kent. 

James Seth, en». of capt. Win. Jordan's company. 
20th reg. Talbot. r '

John Scth, lieut. and Benjamin Benny, ens. of 
capt.Trmmai Jonei's comp. 26threg. do. 

George Flaw, cant, of a comp. 47th reg. Fredk. 
btevenfon Archer, paymafter, Thomas Archer 

Hays, quartermafter, and Jnfcpl, Brownly, furireon's 
mat*., to the 40th reg. Harford county.

1 homas Allcnder, capt. William Bidgood, lieut. 
and W.lliaNellon, enlig,,, of a company, in the 46th 
reg. Baltimore county.

Kdward G. Woodyear, adj. 46th reg. Bah. 
George Ruer, capt. Martin Rjzcr ; un . |jt

Valentine Shockry, ens. of a <    ,, ., :~ «<i.u
... '    °T a company in 50th rejr.

Allegany county. °

Tohn Dudderow, capt. William w«.m,. |ieuu

jdtfe»-'

William Emmitt, 
rick county.

juftice of the peace, Frede- lnt\

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
By the »hip Proteftion, Banies, arrived at New-York, in

twenty-nine da)i from Belfast.
LONDON, March 8.

Tht captain of a veflel which has juft arrived from 
a Dutch port, ftates the prevalence of a report 
throughout the continent, that Buonaparte is about 
to attempt the execution of his long pron.ifed pro- 
jcrt for the ellablifhment of a king of Jeruralem, and 
that the court of Conftantinople will, arcoiding to 
appearances, acquicfce in the plan! Poflibly thc cur 

rency ot this rumour is at prefent promoted, merely 
with a view to facilitate the attainment of thc loan
 r loan«, which Buonapart's agents have been for 
fometitne negotiating.

March 3.
A letter from Dover fays, they are perfuaded there 

is fome meafure of preparation going on in France, 
which has occafioned an embargo; as, for fcveral 

days, not a (ingle vcflcl of any kind has come oot of 
their ports. ,  

,  , - March 5.
We learn from a letter from Vienna, that the 

Rullian troops in Italy, who were under marching 
orders for Rullia, have received counter orders, in 
confequence of the enperor Napoleon finding it ne- 

celTary that they mould, for the prefent, remain in 
Italy.

According to accounts from Vienna and Holland, 
the Britifh have taken pofleOion of feveral i Hands in 
the Archipelago.

The members of the confederation of the Rhine
have received orders to hold their contingents in rea-
*i i« . r. !..•_•(-» i_. °

to India.
Minifters have refufcd to place the Britilh fqua 

dron intended to aft in tlie Baltic under the com 

mand of the king of Sweden. The army which is 

going to his afliUance will be upon thc footing of 

auxiliaries. This army, which is preparing with 

creditable promptitude, will comprife twenty thou- 

fand men, and is to be followed by a contiderablc re- 

ferve. The king of Sweden has ftipulatrd to co-ope- 

rate with an aAivc army of equal force in the field.

Tranquebar, it is thought, is at prefent occupied 
by a Britilh garrifon. Thc government of Goa is to 

be aflumed by the. prefident of Bombay, under thc 

fame conditions that Madeira has 
our

i, j i .

Geman ,h, K'A r r I" " '" Germany, the objeft ot which remam, fccret.

  ,j r , .. ....... March 7.
o. th, ch VV'  ' ,'  !' t0 , h" Ve the t0m "Und 
hoifthUH " Th'p" W u'Cl> ad 'm"1 Harvcy jst«

mal fo» *'l heftFrench 'r' *re rep°rtrd l° luve 
made fome demonftrations ot mov.ng in Brell har-

their'o.h m'[ P   X W "h * V1CW l° 1Ualk 
their other naval operations.

\\ e underftand that it is in the contemplation of 

government, with a view to render the volunteer 

force of the empire as efficient as polliblc, to tall out 

the entire ot it in four divifions, during four months 

of the enfuing Cummer, each divifion or corps to be 

encamped in their r«lpcaive counties for a month.

., . March 8.
Private letters reprefent that France entertains 

fome d.lTatisfaftion at the cbnduA of Auftria and"

for the river Plata, and that fir Sidney Sm.. 
have the command of the fquadron T.' 
confift of 13,000 men.

We ought, however, to ftate, that it ii the 
of many that the above expedition is lieftinrf 
America, hut fir the Mediterranean, and prL 
for Gibraltar, now threatened with a fo.rmdable2 

by the enemy. If fuel, be it, deflation, it  ? 
ready well on its way, the wind having betn f» 
able for Gibraltar ever fince. K

Government has fufpended the granting ot !i 

for the exportation of goods to the Baltic, or 
importation of any from thence.

THE POPE's PROTEST AGAINST 
NAPOLEON.

Xotite of the Setretarj of State, Cardinal Gmw.

" His Holinefi P.ns VII. being unable to cotfcJ 

to all the demands made on him by the Freoih 

vernment, and to the extent required of him, uii 
contrary to his facrrd dutiei, and the diflateiof I 

conlcience ; and being thus compelled to fubw i 

the dilaftrcus confcquences which have been tte*, 

encd, and to the militaiy occupation of biscjpialjJ 

cafe he Ihould not fubmit to luch demands^.Vidi 

ing, therefore, with all humility of he»rt, totKtia 

fcrutable determinations of the Moft Hijh,lft 

Ins caufe in the hands of the ALXICHTT, and), 

unwilling to fail in the elTential obligation! of | 
ranteeing the rights of his fovereigmy, he dan 

manded us to proteft, and formally protrfli D 
own name, as in that of his fucceu*or«, agsinft L 
occupation whatever of his dominion*, bcir.gdnrg 

that the riglita of the Holy Chair Oiould remain, i 
and henceforward, unmoved and untouched. Aid 

Vicar on earth of that Goo of PEACI, who t 

by His divine example humility and patience, I 
no doubt but his moft beloved fubiefli who 

given him fo many repeated proofs of obedient!i 
attachment, will make it their peculiar ftndy top 

ferve peace and tranquility, private as well ai pdbL. 
which his bolinefi exhorts and exprefsly commu&d 

that, far from committing any exreflei, they»Jli 
fpec*l the individuals of a nation, from whom, d 

his journey and ftay in Paris, he received fo 
flattering teftimonies of devotion and regard. 

Rome, ftb. 2.

PARIS, Febrtury 51.
Letters from Lyons of the llth and 12th, 

nounce that the Rochefort fquadron, which leftt 

port in the month of January Ult, after i"l<t| 
Ihort cruife in the Atlantic, pafled the Str>i:ij[C 

raltar, and is lately ar lived at Toulon, where it 

united itfelf to the fquadron in that port* 
Rochefort fquadron confifts of from 5 to 6 fail I 

the line, fome frigates and light veffeli. Tht 
nidi fquadron, from Carthagena, hai »lfo put to ( 

and has joined (if we may believe thele lew>) 

Toulon and Rochefort fquadrons. Sewal 
fliijii liave all'o left different porti of Spain. I 
the combined fleet will be very coufidcrablt. 
fail of the line have been built, equipped, and i 

within a Chert time at Toulon. It is general!, 
ported at Lyons, and in all the ports of the Me 
rancan, that the combined fleet intends todri«» 

the Englifii (hips cruifing off Sicily, »ndait»*' 
trance of the Adriatic, and afterwards to 
fleet of admiral Collingword, flationed in tht Ai 

pelago and off the Dardanelles, before tliii 
receive reinforcements from Er.^lanJ. Tkr 

cent letters from the Couth of France   
the combined fquadrons of Toulon.

much. Buonaparte, it is faid, is -one to Bourdeaux, 

Irom whence it is conjeftured he will proceed to Spain.

o . ... March 10.
*ome intelligence from Naples mentions the re 

newal of hoftilities in Calabria. An engagement it 

la (d to have taken place between our troops and the

....... that the fiege will fnon
be commenced againft that garrifon. 
was expected at Madrid to make i 
which fervice, the united forces of French and Spa 

niards to be employed will amount to 140,000 men.

The

flood towards Sicily.

Mr William Lthman, of PliilaoVlrJiiJ 
at New-York, from France, and is the f 

patches from Gen. Armftrnng to our
i

A bill was introduced into the Houfe cf

thorifing merchant vrflVIs, allowed to be 
txifting Uws for the prntrc\ion of cermner 
in t-oncrrt, for the gre-atvr Cecurity of '?""., 
certain rrrrulation*, which W»» comuiiutd U 

wiucc of the whole.



h certainty e! the 
t failed lad 
J opinion is, i

fir Sidney SmkhTZ | 
The

) ftate, that it is the,, 
itpedition is deflined, not far 
 diterranean, and piinc,^ 
ened with a formidable Tm 
be its deftination, it u ^ 

he wind having been fnw. 
nee.
tided the granting ot licnl* 
ods to the Baltic, or | 
thence.

ROTEST AGAINST 
DLEON.
of Statt, Cardinal Cum. 
Ml. being unable to cotfcrml 
: on him by the French 
trnt required of him, ui:i| 
utie«, and the diflateiof I 
thus compelled to fubxx i 
ces which have beeni..._ 
y occupation of hii capital 
lit to luth demands: Y« 
humility of heart, tolkit 
i of the Mod High, U | 
if the ALMIGHTY, and I
effential obligation) of,
his fovereigmy, he hiit 
and formally protrfh u I 
>f his fucceffon,
hi, dominions, btirg or(r« 

loly Chair fluiuld remi 
loved and untouched. An 
: GOD of PEACI, «ho i
humility and patience, I* I 

fl beloved fubiefli who k) 
>eated proofs of obedience i
it their peculiar fludy top 

ility, private as well i< pfe! 
ort, and rxprefsly commiis 
ting any exceffei, theytiBi 
f a nation, from whom, iv 
n Paris, he received fo 
f devotion and regard.

PARIS, Febroirj 51. 
l of the Mth and 12th, 
cfort fquadron, which leftt
January lall, after ml'"!] 

antic, paffed the Strai'.ijfG 
i ived at Toulon, »bete it I
fquadron in that port. 1 
onfifts of from 5 to 6 M 
i and light veffeli. Tkt 
larthagena, has alfo put M '
may believe thdt l««'0 ! 

>rt fquadrons. Several 
fferent porti of Spain. fo« 
ill be very confidetablf. 
*en built, equipptd. ltd i 
>t Toulon. It ii gro
in all the ports of ihf M 

jinrd fleet intends to dmej 
ifing off Sicily, and at* 
c, and afterwards to «« 
ngwo< d, Hationed in it" - 
ardanellcs, before tlui «« 
t, from Er.*Ur.J. Thr «
fouth of France anrrurif, 

rons of Toulon. RofUbn 
rd by other Spanifl) Ik'1* 
7th and 8:bof«ki«»>l>' 1

ina»i,o.
France, and is the \
Lrmflrongtoourgovcn"^

"

r , I aura, RoiTcter, ai rived at New-York, 
v.'from Liverpool, on the 22d infl. By thi. 

i .iidon date, were received ouc day later than
kiVJi LJ»U"

fii^Ti, declared war againfl Sweden, and ad- 
1 her territoriesa. Jar as a town called 

the borders o^Fii^nd, with a body of

hS French have entered the ifland of Funen, to 
.. *ith the Danilli troop, in the invafion ofcrate

^.iollis has entered the Roman capital with 
L M' men Great harmony exills between the in.
Lhui.w >»d lhe Frcnch tr00P.*- About 30 '000 

b trooJ» occupy Aniona, Civita Vecchia, and
""maritime town, in the Papal territories. The 
t[[tt are quartered upon the noble,, and the foldi- 
."urmi the monalleriei.
Vile Kulfun minillcr and council, at Stockholm, 
te brcn arrcfled by the king of Sweden.
 n,e I'of'-e i' about forming two large armies of

lO.tHjO men each. .,...,., 
Buonaparte has appointed hiwbrother.m-law, the 
in« Bor^hrff, govercor-geyfAI of the department
-onJ the Alps.
The Britilh are in full poffcfTion of the weflern

LONDOK, March 15.
French government have at length thought 

er ID give an account of the proceeding, of the 
L'c.wfort fquadron, which a, we have conflantly 
Led, did enier the Mediterranean, and arrived at 

Hilnn. This account is given in a letter troni Pa- 
da-.rd the Jill ult. which (laics, that the Cartha- 

fquadron i, alfo at fea. The TouUn and 
chefort fquadrons failed from Toulon on the 7th 
I 8th ult. for the purpofe, as it is dated, of pro- 
ling, in the full inflance, to Sicily, and then at- 

ig lord Collingwood's fleet, beforr he can re- 
ttv: reinforcements from England. The appear- 
ne of fir H. Strachan's fquadron in the Mediter- 

in will, however, defeat, this fine fcbrine, as our 
..I force in that quarter is quite furiicient to give 

Fvery fatislaclory account of the united Rochetort, 
ulon and Cirthagena fquadrons, if we Ihould have 

:good fortune to meet them.

| On Monday evening lall theJuufe of reprefcnta- 
i of the United States adjourned, to meet again 

: fir ft Monday of November next.

It is dated in a late London paper, that the a- 
juni clue from American to Britilh merchant, i, 
deft than £. 12,000,000 flerling.

I Turpentine, which fold fometime finer at Belfaft, 
: 13s. per cwt. wa», on the 5th ultimo, felling there 
30i. Tar which had been felling at 18,. per 

was felling for £2. All other article, of 
strican produce had rifen full SO per cent.

| The (hip Sally, capt. Lewis, arrived at Boflon on 
: IStli ult. trom Liverpool. In her arrived the 
n. James Bowdoin and fuite, late minifler of the

Bmtril States at the court of Spain, and enAy ex-
laordinary to the court of France.

The fenate have paffed a bill, " empowering the 
frtfidcnt to equip all the frigate, and other vcfTcl, of 

r of the United State,."

The following i, an accurate lift of the number of 
ntals at the different port, of the United State, 

i foreign ports, fiucc the embargo took cffeft, up 
' full April.

Ship, 981 
B.,,;5 Sfifl 
Schooner, SSI

Total, 968 
Aftraging the officer, and feamen on board each 
"1 at 9, they will amount to 8712. The veffel,

i port at the time the embargo went into operation,
''• not included in the above flatement.

Sixteen Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Culveit 
county, on the 30th of March, a negro bey 

named DICK, about fourteen year, of age, flcndtr 
made, thin vifage, yellow complexion, protruded lips, 
quick fpeech and fhrill voice ; had on when he went 
away (Iriprd yarn troufcrt, of country cloth, brown 
Bath cnating jacket, new felt hat, bound, ofnabrig 
fhirt, old fhoei, and yarn (locking,. A, he lived 
fvme few month, of lad winter in Annapolii, it i, 
poflible he made Tome acquaintance, there, with 
whom he may harbour. I will give SIXTEEN' 
DOLLARS, including what the law allows, for ap 
prehending faid boy, and confining him in gaol, fa 
that I get him again.

/ PETER EMERSON. 
-_. --,-.__________________

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel couuty, Orphan, court, March 15, 

1808.

ON application by petition, of THOMAS WOOD- 
MKLD, adminiltrator of JOSHUA HALL, lute 

of Anne-Arundel county, deceafrd, it i, ordered, 
that he give the notice required by law for creditor* 
to exhibit their claim; againll the laid deceafcd, and 
that the fame be puhlilhcd once in each week, for 
the fpace of fix fuccefiive week,, in the Maryland 
Gazette.

JOHN GASSAVVAY, Ueg. Will, 
for Anne-Arundel cuuuty.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfciiber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun. 
del county, in Maryland, letters of adminiltraticn on 
the perfonal property of JOSHUA HALL, Utc 
of Anne-Arundel county, deceafcd. All pt-rlnn'. 
having claim, againft the faid deceafrd are hnrby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there 
of, to the fubfcriber, on or before the IGlh day uf 
September next, they may othetwifc by Uw he ex 
cluded from *ll benefit ot the ft id eflate. Given 
under my hand, this 15th day of March, 1808.

WOODFJELl). Adminilirator.

Poct'0 Cornet.

Cipt. Anderfon, arrived at Charleflon, from Liver. 
on thr 25th ult. in lat 37, long. 65, wa, 

oarded by admiral Duckworth', fquadron of 5 fail 
' the line, fleering for the weflern i Hands, and treat.
 J politely.

A detachment nf Marine, under the command of 
Blodget, MalTey and Pinckney, ha, arrVcd at 

from Walhington.

ATTENTION .'
THE members of the I'int IWunfrrr Company of tbt 

Tf -liMbufi,, areordrrcd to p»ra.le on SAVUKhAY. 
ih mil »t nine o'clock. A. M. on the ufuil parade 
i with arms and accoutrements in foldier like or-

mefting ;» ^led agreeably to law.
JOS. B. BARNES, Sec.

ATTENTION.'
THE Amnpalit Unitttl GuarJi are directed to meet in 

^ Union Tavern, on SATURDAY next, l>re- 
il* oVIock, A M

that rvtty memlx* will a.ppeir with arm, 
i* in foldfcrSi 

By order, **

t of i 
) at

ike
. S. HALL, Sec./

YOU
ARTILLERISTS— A TTENT1ON!

are to parade in frontjof Mr SHAW'S house, at 
, i M ' °" SATUKDAY nrxt, the 3oth instant. 
k» Tk >lnif"rm This meeting i> called arreeably to 
? ' *bltme" m«« of course be fitted

JOHN MUIR. Captain.

State of Maryland, fc.
Anne-Arundel county, orphans court, April 5, 1808.

ON application, bv petition, of AKNK I'HICE, 
executrix of Smith Price, late of Annc-nrun- 

del county, deceafed, it i, ordered, that (he give the 
notice required by law for creditor, to exhibit their 
claim, againft the faid deceafcd, and thai tl.c lame 
be pub!illicd once in each week, for the fpace of fix 
fucceifive weeks, in the Maryland Gazette

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Will, 
for Anne-Arundel county

THIS IS TO GIVF. NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundrl county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
del county, in Maryland, letter, teflauientary on the 
perfonal ellate of SMITH PRICE, late of Anne- 
Aiundel county, deceafed. All perfons having 
claims againfl the faid deceafed are hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, tn the 
fubfcriber, at or before the fifth day of OAobcr next, 
they may othrrwife by law be excluded from all be 
nefit of the faid eflate. Given under mv hand, thi, 
5th day of April, 1803. ^ 
____________ANNE PRICE, Kxecutrix.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfciibrr hath obtained from the 
ophan, court of Prince-George's county, in the 

ftate of Maryland, letter, ot adminiftration de honis 
non, with the will annexed, on the perlonal eflate of 
WILLIAM SYDEBOTHAM, late of Prince- 
George'a county, deceafed. All perfon, having 
claims againfl the faid deceafrd are hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame, with the voucher, thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, at or before the tenth day of Oclnher 
next, they may otherwife by law be excluded from 
all b:nrfit of the faid eflate. Givcn^tnjc/ my hand, 
thi, tenth day of March, 1808. V/Vt

JOHN THOMAS SHAAFF, Admimflraior 
de bonis non, w. »._______

Public Sale.
To be sold, at public sale, at the fubfcriber's, on 

the head of South river, on Tuefday, the 3d d?y 
of May, 1808, if fair, if not, the firfl fair day 
thereafter,

HORSES, cattle, hog,, corn, plantation utrnfils, 
houfehold and kitchen furniture, and many 

other article, too tedious to mention. Term, of fair, 
fix month, credit on all fums over ten dollars, with 
bond and good fecurity ; for all fums undrr ten dol 
lars, cafh. Sale to commence at 11 o'clock in the 

nd to continue until all i, fold.
CADWALLADER EDWARDS, 
perfon, paying cafh on the day of fale 

will be allowed a difcount of 10 per cent.

A STRAY.

THERE i, at the farm of Mr. FRANCIS T. 
CLEMENTS, on the fouth fide of Srvrrn 

river, a young HEIFEU, unmarked, fhr came tn 
the faid farm Tome time lafl fummer, fhe appears to 
be about two year, old, her head, nrck, fide, and 
legs, are black, her back, brlly and tail, are white. 
The owner it defired tn prove property, pay the cod 
of thi, advertifemrnt, and take her away.

3 y SAMUEL W. TAYLOR.yverfeer 
,J^ for Mr. Francis T. Clemems. 

Anue-Arund,el county, April 12, ifos.

moruiiig,.anU 

KKhll

SELECTED. 

THE MUFFLED DRUM.
11 F,nne lirpii.;"—Ho.KA.cr. 
" Witlt mi;.- af.er.iiun wait " 

AH me! how forrowful and flow.
With arms reveis'd, tl;e foldier, come, 

Dirge fcmr.dirg trumpets, lull of woe.
And, fad to hear, the ir.uffl'd drum. 

Advancing to the houTe of pray'r,
Still ladder rtuws i!>e|ui>ltfiil 

E»'n indullry forgets bill care,
And join, the melancholy train i 

O, after all thr toi!, of war,
How blell the brave man lays him down '  

Hi. birr is a triumphant car,
Hi, grave hi, glory and renown!

What though nor friend, nor kindred dear,
To grace hit oblequ.cs, attend ; 

Hi> comrades are his biother, heir,
And cxeiy hero is hi, friend.

Sec love and truth, all woe brgonc, 
And beauty drooping in the crowd,

Their thoughts intent on him alone, 
Who llcrps forever in hi, Iliroud.

Ap:iin tl.f trumpet (lowly tntinds,
The foldier's UO funeral hymn ; 

Agnin the nviffl'd drum rebound*,
And every rye wi:h grief is dim. 

Tl:r gencroiu flccd, which late he rode,'
Srems, too, its r.,alter to deplore ; 

And follow, to his laft abode
T!.c warrior who icturns no more. 

For him, far henCr, a mother fighi,
And fancirs comforts yet to come ! 

He'll never blcfs litr longing eyes 
She'll only hear the muffl'J drum !

TTIAXSl.ATED FROM THK ERSK.

I DRAIN the cup of woe each night,
To the lall drop, in vain ; 

. For, whrn Aurnta fprcads her light, 
I find it full again.

CELIBACY. i 
INNUMERABLE argument: might be drawn 

both fri'in nature and real'on to flicw the wickednefs 
and lolly of thole men who pal, their live, in celi 
bacy.

" You Batchtlors," faid Auguftus, the Roman 
Emperor, «' I know not by what name to call you ; 
not by that of Citizens, fmcc the city wight perifh 
tor you ; for you fcem determined to extirpate the 
human race ; fur you are guilty of murder, in not 
fufTering thofe to be born, who fhould proceed from 
you ; are guilty of facrilrge, in deflroying human 
nature ; and by leading a fingle life, you overturn, 
as far as in your power, the temple, of the Gods, 
diffolvc the government, by difobrying it, law,, be 
tray your country, and demolifh the city, by depriv* 
ing it or inlubilajnl,."*

It wa, fuiarily faid by a young man, to a great 
General and Batchelor, who bid him relign his feat  
The youth rrfulrd, " bccaufc," fays he, " you have 
bronght no Ion into the world, who might hereafter 
give place to me."

PROPOSALS 
WILL he received at Annapolis, until the firfl of

May next, for the delivery of
One Hundred Thousand good Bricks, 
Two Hundred Tuns good Foundation Stone,* 
Two Thousand Bushels Rood Shell Lime 

For errcYmg FORTIFICATIONS at this place .
Security will br required fur delivery of the articles
at the different points to be fortified A, the work;
progrelTe, Money will be advanced to :he contractor,*
if required, ly **^.\/

V J*^ JOHN RANDALL. 
AnnapoVn, SOth March, 18na.__________

Notice is hereby given,

XHAT the fubfcriber intends to apply to the 
judges of Prince-George's county court, if in 

i, or to fome one of the judges thereof, in the 
recef, of the faici court, after this notice hath been 
duly piiblilhed for ci^ht weeks fuccrlfively, for the 
benefit of the atl of infolvency of this flue, and of 
the fupplement thereto, on hi, complying with the 
provilion, thereof. jf

GEOrtCE W. WILI.ETT. 
Prince-George', county, March 12, 1808.

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber it under the painful neceflity of 
announcing to the public his intention to pe 

tition ihr next divert county court, or one of it* 
judges in the recefs of couit, for the benefit of an 
ad\ of affembly, entitled, An acl for thr benefit of 
infolvrnt debtors, piifTrd November (VfTmn, 1805 
and the fupplrmcutaiy aft thereto, pnfTrd Novrmber 
fcifion, 1806. ^)jt WILLIAM WELLS. 

Calvrrt county. Mnn-h 2. I BOB.____________

Laws of Maryland.
A FEW copies of thr Law, palfed lafi fcflion may 

he had ai the Priiiting-OfTicr. Price I dollar.

|Cj" far sundry articlts of Inttlligtiue tet lastpegi.



AKNAPOLISi tram tfte Dahimsre Evening Post of April 21.

( THURSDAY. APRIL at, iio«. ____

INI ERNAL~R^SOURCES OF THE UNITED 
STATES.

COMMUKICATIOH.
The following i, a correct datemtnt of the break 

ing out of WHham Morris and Caleb Doherty from 
the cell* thi, morning, Thurfday 21ft inll.

At three o'clock, two of the criminal,, Morris and
Extract of a Utter from Albany he sect of govern. Cjkb ijo|,erty , condemned to be executed to-mor- 

mrnr in X™'];"^™<f *t>™ ™J±m ™« £r£ row for the murder of George VVorWner, broke jail,
(and nearly effefled their elcape) but weie tortunaie- 
ly difcovered by Mr. B  n S   n, who volun 
teered his Cervices to ftand guard in the abfence of 
one of the perfons employed for that purpofe. With 
the alfillancc of an old knife and a broken razor they 
cut through one of the plank, of the floor, and un 
dermined the foundation 8 feet deep and 4 feet thick, 
and got outfide the jail, when they were difcovered 
by Mr. S   . He wai walking a» a centinel in the 
lot of the cells which is furrounded by a fence 12 
feet high, with a loaded gun in his hand and a piftol 
in his breaft pocket; the night being very dill he 
heard a noife like cattle grazing, and looking for 
ward he took up a bone and threw it before him a 
little after he faw fomething rifing out of the ground, 
and immediately after another, on which he called 
ou: " who i, there ?" no anfwer being given, he fir 
ed, and (hot Caleb Dolierty in the thigh and ami. 
The firing of the gun and the crying out of Mr. 
S alarrmd the jail, and feveral came to his af- 
fidance, they then difcovered Morris and Doherty 
endeavouring to get over the fence Morris fell back 
into the lot and fainted. Doherty fucceeded in 
getting over, but was taken making towards the 
falls, about 50 paces from the jail; he was fcarcely 
able to move with his wound and the weight of [his 
iron;. The whole of them had tr-eir irons on, and tc 
they had torn up their blankets in drips and covered 
their iron, fo as not to make a noife. 

, Robinfon and D. Doherty, on the jailor, kc. go 
ing into the cell, were quite calm. Doherty was 
lying down, Morris danding up Morris, D. Doh 
erty and Robinfon, were confined in another cill, 
and Caleb Doherty, (after his wounds were dreffed) 
was put in a fe pa rate one ; Robinfon was the third 
to get out of the hole, and having his great-coat on, 
and a bundle, the hole was too fmall for him to^t 
forward, and hearing the report of the gun and a- 
lartn, caufed him to retreat.

.
HE CommiffioneA of the Tax for 
del county will  *,   the city O 

on the fourth Monday of April nex- to 
 nd make transfer! of real and perfolial
will lit from day to da 

March 12. 1608.

en by an intelligent and active member of 
i-jrpuratcJ sociftj for the promotion of arts. 
" OF late there is a great fpirit of .manufacturing 

with us. Every week the Society has fample* of 
woollen cloth ftnt for their infpecYion. Theie is a 
manufactory of broadcloth fct up at Poujhkeeplie by 
a Mr. Booth. He brought to tbis city laft week a 
piece of his own manufacturing, being of the com- 
mon width of that fort of cloth. It was a very fine 
and good piece, and is now felling in the city at 7 
dollars and 10-100 per yard. It was made of the 
Merino wool, which he purthafed of Mr. R. R. Li- 
vingfton. Tl." Itate has loaned to Mr. Booth, I 
think, about 5000 dollar;, to enable him to carry on 
the bulinefi more extenfivcly.

" About twnty miles north of this plsce another 
foreigner has eftiblilhed a manufactory for fpinning 
flax and I emp into yarn and twine, by machinery, 
which has been imported from England, and which 
U faid to be very curious ; and that two girls by this 
mode will fpi" « m»cl ' » ntl better in one day than 
ten women can do in the fame time by the ufual 
mode. The Itate has alto loaned to this man a I'um 
of money to extend his bufinefs.

>< A bill has palled the fenate, and no doubt will 
paf, the alTembly, for introducing into this flue the 
Merino breed of (heep, by offering fifty dollars to 
any perfon who will firft bring into any county a 
full blooded Merino ram, where there is none before, 
to be kept there one year from September neit."

Extract of a letter from a gentleman inGtcrgia, dat 
ed March 1 4, 1808.

" The embargo has had its effect on the citizen, 
of Mobile and PenlacoU. They are a I mofl in a Hate 
of ftarvation. Corn i, four dollars per bulhel ba 
con 50 cents per pound hogs lard one dollar per 
3uart_.fowls 9 dollars per dozen. What they will 

o by fuinmer, if the embargo continues, I cannot 
fay." '

The works for the battery and an upper fort on 
the heights at Warburton point commenced on the 
14lh inft. The fitttation and fite on that point of 
Pa,towmac are faid to fully command there the narrow 
and deep channel, (which carries from feven to lix- 
teen fathom,) and is the only fit (pot on this exten- 
five river tor defence. The battery below doe, not 
in any way encroach or t re f pa Is either upon the va 
luable fiiheries, the river fhore flat, or the ba k top 
immediately above'them: the proprietor holding a 
full rigrr. therein, although yielding up to the United 
State, free egret's and regrefs from the waters near 
the wharf p>int to and from the fortifications, as 
 well a, full ufc of the ufual road-ways thereto:  
:he ground fo occupied and conveyed is under four 
acres and has been valued by the appraisers at near 
ly two thoufand dollars per acre. \_fiat. Intel.]

MORGAN
FOUR years old this fpring, equal 

digrec to any covering " 
ftand this feafon at the 
Swamp, on Mondays, Tuefdays and 
on Tiiurfdays Fridays and Saturdays at .h. 
of the late Mrs. Mayo, in Rhode H iver 
fix dollar, for each mare. The objeft »|.,cl 
me to farm him being my own mare,, and 1, 
care beyond the price actually difburfed 
him, the neighbourhood has now 
railing that moft valuable of all 
the Mule. Five dollar, will be received 
paid by the firft of November next.

» in

April U, 1808.

. 
">full,

JOSEPH JENIFER.

It.

from the American of Saturday latt. 
Yeflerday, at about the hour of 12, William Ro. 

binfon, William Morris, Daniel Doherty and Caleb 
Doherty, in fulfillment of the violated law, of their 
country, for the murder of Workner, were launched 
into an awful eternity. The multitude afTembled to 
witnefs their folemn exit was immenfe. The conduct 
of the culprits was decent and becoming. They were 
attended by clergy of different denominations, who 
adminiftered neceflary confolaiion to their departing 
fpirits.

The caufei which led tn a mifuuderdanding be 
tween Mr. C.icqurbert and Mr. John U. Burk, the 
deceafe of whom we mentioned in our lad, and which 
finally produced fo diftreifr.ig a cata(\rophe, were of 
a political nature. In a converfation it a public ta 
ble, fometime during the lull week, ai we are told, 
the fubject turned upon the letter of the French mi- 
nifter Champagny, to gen. Armdrong, lately publifli- 
ed :he deceafcd expiclTcd hinifclf with confidcrable 
warmth reprobated ihr conduc\ of the French go 
vernment towards the United States, and painted in 
(Iron:; colours the infolence of its minifter Mr. C. 
being a native of France, conceived himfelf indivi. 
dually affailed by the words uttered, as well a* infult- 
ed by the epithets applied to his nation and govern 
ment he demanded an explanation of the object of 
the fpcaker. Very few words, however, patTed be 
tween Mr. C. and the deceafcd .the explanation re 
quired was not given, and the former in a few mo 
ments left the room. Soon after, a challenge wa, 
Tent by Mr. C. which was accepted, and early on 
Monday morning the panics with their feconds, nirt 
in a field adjoining town. On the fiift fire Mr. C's 
piftol Chapped, and the content, of Mr. B's were dif- 
chargcd ineffectually. The fecond fire proved deci- 
five. Mr. C's ball p.ifTcJ through the heart of his 
antagonift, who expired without a word or a groan. 
Such is the relation which we have lud of this un 
fortunate affair. [I'sttrsburg paper.

A gentleman who was lately at Paris, mentions, 
that tome experiments had been tried at Marfri'.let, 
to afcertain the practicability of applying the fun', 
ray for culinary purpofes. A number of mirrors 
were fo placed in a frame, fliaped like the fecYion of 
a concave fphere, as to throw in ten I c reflecting light 
on the bottom and fide of a blaf k ke'.tlc. The water 
within was raifed to the boiling point, and with a 
little attention, to (hift the (ituation of the circle of 
mirrors, wav kept hot for a long time. Coffee and 
foup were thus boiled fuftkiently. Thi, appean to 
be the machine, on a reduced fcale. with which Ar- 
chiinedes burned the fleet of MarccMus.

A gentleman from Havanna informs, that the Bri. 
tilh had licenfed Spanifli velYels to carry Hour from 
La Vera Crui to Havanna and the Englilli ifland,, 
in confequence of this the price of flour at Havaniu 
wai on the decline. .[A7.

At Montreal, on Friday the firft inft. a tranfient 
perfon, who calls himfelf John Zachride;, was difco 
vered to polTefs a quantity of well executed counter- 
frit bills of the Vermont bank. The perfon to whom 
th: difcovery was made fo affrighted him with the 
threat of a profecution unlef, he ded roved all falfe 
bills in his pofleffion, that he immediately produced 
to the amount of 477 dollar, and threw them into 
the fire. The bills were principally of Vermont, N. 
Y. State fM Merchant, Banks.

"We learn by the (hip Thames, from Batavia, that 
admiral Pcllew, with a fquadron, confiding of two 
line of battle (hips, three frigates and two brigs, hav 
ing on board twelve hundred troops, had anchored in 
the harbour of GrelTe, and taken pofleffion of the 
place without oppofition. Two Dutch line of battle 
(hips, and an Ead-Indiaman, were fcuttled, and left 
in pofTelTion of the enemy. [Ar. York paper.]

The Portuguefe fleet from Lifbon, with the royal 
family of the houfe of Braganza on board, had ar 
rived at Rio Janeiro, about the middle of January, 
and were  <-     J 7 '

THK ELEGANT HORSE
TAMERLANE,

W ILL cover mare, this feafon, on 
Tuefcuy, at Stephen Waters', mill, in p,,:; 

George's county, on Thurfday, and Friday,  £' 
Ridge Landing, and on Saturday, at the ruble,> 
dwelling on Severn, at three dollar, and one hi'f^J 
a budiel of oats or corn, payable the fi.fl Of Ofl'iT 
three dollars calh, if fcnt with earl, mare, .in L. 

ived in lieu, and one dollar the fingle leap. 
Tamerlane is feven years old thii fori  f^i 

handi high, remarkably ftrom; and aflive, waip,i£ 
col. Price's llyder Ally, winch was got by &J. 
noted running horfe Hyder Ally. Col. Price', u 
der Ally's dam was railed by governor Sheik, rf 
Kentucky, and is allowid to be equal to any rWe« 
this Valley. Tame'Une', dam was got bT d 
Barnes's noted horfe Lyon. from St. Mary 1 , cout 
which was allowed by competent judges to be f Jj 
in carriage and movement to any horfe that rrw n 
in this part of the country. Tamerlane hu no 
nuirber of colt, that aie very promifmg tor tbt 64 
die or harucf'. ^

TK.T r -,, STEPHEN BRYAM. 
1 he lealcn will commence on the 11th day of A. 

pril and continue to the I Ith July.
________ . HENRY BURNETT! 

This to give notice,
THAT the fublcriber of Charles county hub41 

tained from the orphans court of Charles CCB. | 
ty, in Maryland, letter, of adniiniltration on then. 
fonal eltate of /adieus Clements, late of Chins 
county, deceifed ; all perfon, having cliimi ipd 
the faid deceafed, are hen by warned to exhibit fe 
fame, with the voi.<:hert thereof, to the fubfcribct, *| 
or before the 15th day ot Auguft next, they BIT J 
therwife by law be excluded from all reneit of ul 
edate. Given under my hand thii 15th in «*| 
MarclOSOS. * 

WALTER CLEMENTS. AdnTr.

State of Maryland, fc.
Anne-Arundcl county orphans court, April J, IM.I

ON application, by petition, of HACHIL R».l 
HfcHTS, adminidratrix of Edward Roberu, bxl 

of Anne-Arundel county, decesfed, it is onieisj 
that Die give the notice required by law for crtdiMll 
to exhibit their claims againd the faid drceafrd, aU 
that the fame be publilhrd once in each wrck, fel 

of fix fucceJive weeks, in the Mtrjidlthe fpace 
Gazette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Rtg. TViKi 
for Anne-Arundel county.

Rio Janeiro, about 
: CO/dAlly received.

The Senate have pafled a bill, fixing thr firft Mon 
day in November for the next meeting of Congrefs. 
They have alfo parted a bill in addition to the fup- 
plement to the fupplement to the embargo law. . 
Thi, bill redrains the coading trade within the cape,. 
Mr. Adam,, in (peaking in fupport of thi, bill, faid 
he thought it probable either France or England 
would declare war againft this country before the 
firft of November next. '

Dim, on the 17th ultimo, at Centerville, William 
T. H'right, late a member of the troop of horfe com 
manded by Jofcph H. Nichollbn. His death was 
occalioned by a Call from hi, horfe, in the difcharge
of his military duties.' _____ jf '

A Runaway.
/COMMITTED to my cudody, as a runaway, a 
\^i mulatto man, named MOSES, who fays he be 
long, to Mr. HENRY Wn SON, of the city of Bal 
timore, faid fellow appear, to be about 20 year, of 
age, 5 feet 6 or 7 inches high, well made, ha, a fore 
leg ; hi, cloathing a furtout coat of light coloured 
drab cloth, veft of white flannel, faced with red cloth, 
nankeen pantaloons, ofnabrig (nirt, worded hofe, and 
old (hoes. Hi, owner it detlred to take him aw 4y, Or 
he will befold, agreeably to law, for hii gaol fee,, fc c 

M JOSEPH M'CENEY, pheiiff of 
^^^ Anne-Arundel county, 

January 2\, 1808.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundrl 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anrf-A 
del county, in Maryland, letters of idtniniftn 
on the per fonal eftate of EDWARD ROBER 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. AH 
fons having claims againft the faid decraffd irt 
by warned to exhibit the fame, with the »ct)cl 
thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before the 
of Oftobcr next, they may otherwife by !> !* 
eluded from all benefit of the faid eftttr. 
under my hand, this 5th day of April, 1808. 

RACHEL ROBERTS,

BARK.

THE fubfcriber wants, this fpring, one I 
cords ot good Spanilh, water, black w

oak RAKK. He will give from feven to mnt»J 
lars per cord, or at any rale he will give one? 
more thin the Baltimore price, if brought to 
city; any one having that article to difpo'f' 
that it can be brought to Annapolis by »>lr; 
finds it inconvenient to peal or deliver it, I*  " 
it himfelf, and give a cfood price in

f JOHN
Annapolis, March I, IfiOS. .
Thole perfons who have the above article» 

:r*«bthf fubfenbt'».*pofe of will fend t 
as poffible.

A N 
Printed by

ON THK DEATH 0

. . HO, haplefs, he 
Shall drew a flower i 

Or »-hofr<vn " route O. 
Thy difregarded nam

Honour and Wealth, a 
The votive urn remei

Hod e'en "the annals c 
Live in the Bard's in

jut , blank done belt I 
Whom Senfe, nor V

."onrer than aught befid 
A human form witho

i cafcet gemlefs ! yet
Pity lufpend, the ten

^or Keafon (hall a mor
While Mem'ry paint

(l'«, it (hall paint thy h 
Clad decent in its lo<

Hapny in harmlefs wan< 
And pleas'd thy fathe

Vith vacant, wrecklr fi 
Patient the fcorne'**

,Vith iinfix'd gaze coul 
And turn it pointlefc

ttr tongue unable to d 
The uiiform'd chaos 

iio Irnfe it* rude found 
But to parental inflir

Fft, clofe to every hun 
Clings Imitation's mi 

l^nd the was fond and |
• fchool-time's rep

)bd o'er the mutilated
Mutter'd the feeming

^nd ere the fchMar's ta
Brought ever and am

Ind many a truant boy
1 And drag reluctant t
[indefen the mafter's f

Would mock with gi
ich heart humane cot
A nature fo eftrang'd

Rod f»cn infants would
Her from the paffing

But her prime joy was 
I Where holy congreg 
KVrapt in wild tranfpor 

And when they pray
c! wherefoe'rr 

Snmt la'.rnt worlli:^ 
lulh ! ye whofc form 
The idiot's plea can

toor suilelefs thing ! j 
Parertal care, had r« 

'KOU (Ifll thou e're fli 
Heav'n took thee fp< 

full many a watching < 
1 Thy ficknef* aixl thy 
|lnd Krjfon, while Ihe 

The inflinft of a pa 

toor guileleU thing ! f 
1 Tlir heaving turf dii 
[ Tis «ll thou art" to i 

But lY.th beyond thi 

t »hat a bnrft of m 
_When, difencumber 

'"i «ho on earth cr 
Shall rile to comprel

• could thy fpirit t« 
u.. many a truth tl 

f »»lue of a blarneh 
full many a fcorncr

*y mi^ht learn 
' it mud be to 

I"1** who ;x,|| u , e the 
_ What to be fpotlefs 
«! Uien and feek her 
All ye who Iport in 

H "the gale,he g, 
« to a voice that

k '£«» »nt thr meafure 
' which the etern; 

'' waned or improv, 
Wl 'ich forfeit or fef
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